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Heattl'i y " a t t ac hmen t has been asso(ha~ed wi t h 's a t i Sf a c t i o n
'i~ , l ~ t&~"' em~ t i on ~ l·. re":l.atlo~hips (Bowlby , 1979,. 1982) '~nd "
wi t li Cc:'9'nrtiv~ an~ ' ~C.~ (il ~ ~o~pe t ~nce in Ct'.Ud i ~OOd (Ain's':"
.or'th~2 ' E a ~ t""brQOk ~ . ' La mb , - 19 79, .Sroute ' , Water .. ; /,- ' .
" 1 ~ 77 ) . "l1iS';U~~'6n 'o~ severe de pr t"v a t "i.on -o~ ~ti'iS' elUOtio~al
. ' bo.pd ha s be~i :a~SO~ i ate~ with ~ uch d1.ver.~e ~ nd deb!li ta t~ .
l)i?g./prOblem .s.~ant fa1.lu re t~ .t~hriJVe (Fraiber~.'_ 19~~ 1
. ' ,Kl a us , ' K~~ n e ll . , 1 :76') , c hi o~d dwarfi~m " :(-Gardnw'r'~ \
" . _ . "r 0-. , , " "" • • :
• 19 73}; <l .ltlsm( Rob:;;on O,sSi 19 70 '), r eta r dat i o n ' ( M n s -
";;~ti:h/.ti ~62·) . a~'~'rtdepr S5-ion-, ' s'o~iopa thY ';nd ' su ~ c i d e ~
',.:. ..:'. > " '"' .', ," ,.," , I · " , ' , :.'
',,~B07_~ b.~, ';~1.~, 6~ (~?? 9 ~~. , ~o ~;a: thor,~ Srg~~st..t~~ t , e.a r l~
~/au u~e . _..in ·a t ta~ h.~~~~, rna cbn,.,~.ri~;'::'f.~ child 'abua~~
!Ua~t·r~ .at~en€ (Boyto~ .. 1 83.1 :a.r~o"!', 1971 .t · Ke n;~~lll .
Jer au ld , Wol f e . C~eSi r , Kreger. ·Mc Al p i ne . ,s t ,e fl'fa (" &-
· !< l au~. 19 14 )" ' , ____ .. J ' .\.. . '
I . ~ _ . ~ ,,~
• ' . ' . Acro s s . the ~e.1 P i ng' profes:>~~ns. P: .Y;::hO: og'i st,S,
PS.r~~i~r},s ts ' 'J.u.rses,' phV7'iciansa'n~ ' socia l work l rs ~. .,"
·:f O ; ~ S. ~.d ' ,.t~~~' i.~ a ,~ t~.~t:: i'O~ on ' ~?th " risk" ~i t,uat!o~ I1 I , ', . i r -
~~,~tex t.s . i nv~l~ i nliJ sig~ifiean t sepa.r ~ tion~O E c~re~aker . a~.dr:J :: .
i~ant', .e nd al so 'o n po pu'i.·a t i o·ns ." a t ~S k ", becaus e ~ f : . • '
a ppar e nt s t r~ss upon the ca re ta ker ' i n ad fu"stin~ t o t he
, . .
parent'al , ' ~el ~ t iorj Sh i P ' 's amp l e s ( by ncS rnea nsall int:lU~ivel, :
,' ''!or kAd~ re's sd.~,? " .. ~e~;ratio n O'f in .f.ant· a~d_ca;~ta ker
. id:aU~·Ke.n n.e1 1' ,S { ~'9~il i nves.t ~9'atio~s ..~nto ' •.·,:
' m.o t lie1-- i ri.a~ t sePJ~r~ t,~9n ' a nd ' t ec t a e f cn
- • . , 'I' ___




be rg ' s (1~17 ; c r i t l'q'tie :Q 'f. d ~y_ , C a,.r ~ f orm', of signi!i-
.c an t 'lIhp a r,at i0 fl: ~ ~: '.:'~~ t~e r · · ~:~~ : ' >i~' ,(~'~~'; Robertspn 's film
-" ( 6 i ~ed" i~ :"Bowl by>i9~-2l ' ad~r'; ~,s , I: ~~ ': ~PS Pit iH i ~~'d ' todd l e~'s "
s_ep~'r~"tlOli f.~O~ . ~ll\ern ll, l ·c~~ e_ ..-: . ~e~~, ': ~ ·)1 9 8 2J ~a_~ ~~~l e-. a ~out
'.',,::r:~ ';:~~!t;.:?;::a:;:: :;;~;~~~~::::::\;~;$~~::~;:::H,;: :.
\
~~_.... . ~~ime re,~ i~ e ntial 'Wrser, i ,: ~: '_ ~j..p~1;a t: ~?1'ls", s.u s pe~t ed of
_ ' ' . - hll'i~diffiCUl tY in earJ.y bond .fQr;IDa.fhm :l nc l ude ~dol es-~ .'. ' . : ~~n \ ·mo . ~e" A~\,. ~ • ~ro""'~~!:'19~gi i,"p~"n •• ' of i~~.nte ..•..
.. · ~;'5"~2~J~!1~1~I~E:::1~{~~;~
?: who he v e, pe e n,: '. \gn ~f k~n ~lY. '~~~".~ o'r-vme d-i c e ce ,, In ' -, .
c hi i dblrtb l~on t: a~ ue , 1?771 p~ ter-so~~, (. Me~l ', J9 TlI '...
. -. ' : -, -"'..'
. , : 0'; ,
0,: ' , ·
,':
. c us t.od~ 'and acc e s s d e c is ions . a ';d day c are conce rn s . I,n .
heal.t~ e e e e se t tings • .:In a w"rene s s o ! oiiIttachm ent .concepts
coul d be tl:e lp!'u~' fo r ~_'?Ci ~ l wo r ker ~ ttl.: proYl~ ing .c are t'~
~ rents . and c hil d ren c o p i ng', w~tt\ _ aepa r-a c Ion re~uiting f r~
. i~ l ne ss. ..a nd hosp it~U..za t i o n '~ r i n deJ!l1n9 ~ w i ~ ~ - . C rl s e 6
. u h l ng" i n , t he . pe r il ' a t aJ,.)eti O~ . ': t n>s,ummuy , ~ 'f~ i l
unde~5tandi n'(/o f" the · ~a te·rial-. ab ou t . - e a r l ~· a ffec t l o n a: ·i .
• 1 _ • •- \ • ' : ~o~;~~ · C~Ul.:d ;,: ~:~ u~~·~~~.~ . ~.or ~b~ ~h" '~~~' ~~~ .~ork' ~~n..~·;al l dts , a~~
. . ~p,:,c,1a.lized 'prac.t i. ~ l. oners . i '















As the number o f ar~l't::les a n d pu b L f c a ti Lona
. sddn:ss lng .-e a rl y att,!c~e!lt haS,Q'rown"" so too has critical.
comment abo'ut thisb?dY of wo~k . The val idity .o f re s ';'a r ch
. lIIe tt)~8. h~,$ ,:~een ' ques·tiO.~Bd .b y - ehe'55 ·_ .a n~ "'TQoma s {~98 1l!-- .
L~inb i~9~2}'( and7,:sl u-ck'i n'.- ' H e r'~~ ~ ~:," ' ~ nd( ; l UC k i~ '(19 831',-
" . ' • • .•• :,., ', " " . • • ": :' ,.J• • • •• :: :"" '" .:, . • • •• ' . ;
Pl:p~p.ectiYe · ~tudie6 ,h a.ve; q:f.~en: not re~ica.~.·ed. '-eat·ll~r
·> ';:m;;g:· T~~;e.t:f~; ~o:·:t:~l~: : :~:::j ~·:~t;~t;·,~ ~~:::...
. . ,top'i.c~ -:and v i,r t ually "s lmul t.e neou s . pub! ica;ion ot: .widely
", 'di v"e ,r gen,t , V: i~':'PO i i:l ts : .ca n ,_ i~v~ ece t vated , 1,itE7rate soc Lat .
wor.k gr i;lc l:.4:t ione r s with .a sense . Of ' \ ,1 rge n c y , concern. , and
':' '' '. . , ~on ~ \.IlH:o ri :
.J . '
, '
, Wha t, p-ractitioners need· in order to 'b e t t e r cope
~: ;'t ;.t! ", th il; ' p r edi c 'a ment , ' are . S Cl~e tools ~f o r m~nagil)g ~he
u ~~ei1~Y' l~ ~'d '~o~·t ~ad ·i c tory' .i i te'~atur'e abO~~ e·a ·~ ~.y · :a t, t a~~~ '
. ' C:-:- ;.';' . " . .. .•
.~~,~:-..,! .'.:~~. f,ir~.t : '[equi .rel'lleht. '. is a , '~~C ha? ~ ,sm .wh i Ch....wo ul d , . '
.'C !=lnd1m"s·e> ' t.h~ · ~o~ um~ of mater ial by~istill,ing:out the most \"
':-:'l9 1)'i' ~'~~': ~ t '.~~n.t~';~u~io~s ~nderly'i 'ttg th~ -.:l iterature . " '~ e K't
'" .:"+1·~~f'~ I ; ' ~ . '; ·i <, :;1sneeded~ forth~ .,n~lYSi; ~f th<'~ 4
' J. '.' . ', : " /IIa,j"~,t''', qo.?t.,rll.b.u.t:l0n~ . ~ eoct- ...Whi,~h.; "co u l d a .c c ommo d a t'\
:.:' ;\:~~t~~d).C ~?~.y . ~~r~pfjct~.ves :a n d Wh~Ch ' ~qUld locu.s , on
~~: ,. // " ,~.." ,
~'4-
, 6'
issues of illlpot"t.an.ce social work practitioners., _ This
study proposes , t h~· I.lSe' of ·1) a ' m e tho~ol og'y for , i d e nt ifYl.ng
. ,prima r y t heorists w~o" a re the majQLcontr ibutors to social)
wor',~ "core knowled96 about ' e ar I Y: at tac ~ment a nd"2 ') an "
. . . ' ' . . ,
. epis-tellt}--c. , Ln~e~ tor y' and a'x ia~ mOdel for "anal ys i S of '\ he '
f ou n d a ti ~n .a s s oep e rone 'u nd e t"i~yi 'n~ t h~ ' wo'~ 'k , · o ~ · t.he s~
au t hors.• ', · ' , , ' ,' ' . \ " ." ':J
The pu r pose dfth.~s:. stud y ,'ls / t () .~,~ ani i n e , the', c·ore ,
" ~;~E: ~,~:::~;',~!~:~t~,:: ":2:;:~; '
, Wh i ~ h carl; ' be ' de mons·trably itnkll!cJ wi thl so?ia l wo r k• . Ne'~'t~:
fro~ t hi s su~se t ~f at:t;ach~ent , mat-erial . au thors , wtj os ~
wor-k represents i mpor tant cont~ i1?utions to . t he kllowIM~ ,
eaee will be' . id e n t i d e d as pr;imary 't heori.s 't s . 'T h i rd l y! en
e'pis t~mic tnvencory will ~,e. ' . used to eeve icc an r e x rat mo<:le l :
~o r ~t,h e 'c C;mpiU:' i s on a nd analysis of ' t h-e ' wo r 'k of tb.e'~e , _
pd_mary,-.theor;.st·s4 ~u'rther- elaborati'~ri · a ~? ..~ i~cu.s~·ion , ~!,
ways t hat t hese ~iffere,nt con~e:PtUal .und?,r;pi nnrngs · m1gh.t :
bea r on social wor k p eace t e e wil l co.mp I ~te t his pre I ll11 1n-
a~y w9r k ~ In ~ ,tself t his' i'n~'es t '1'gatio n r~p'r~ sent ~ a'ri
In t.rl:~d uc t.ory study , however it prov ide~ t h.e Q'round"l'or k 'to r
assaulting the l arger ' ques tion , 0 .( ho w t he ' s-ocl~l " wor; k
. p.rofession. a_c t~ail y: ,~'t'il lzes , th~ w~al,~ h a nd ~ompl'ex ity '6f
this l i-t,e r atu .r-e ba s e . l fl ccitl~ept. ua~ lzi nq th e ,pr a c q c e
. ... .
7'
., . " 7
'Gi ve n the w i de spre ad Ln t ere s t, i n ~ar l y attach:-'
ment 'e.Jc;p,~ess·ed ~i tti~n ·~ .~UbliC and ' sc ~ ent i ~ iC d0lll8iri ~ ; ati.d
9ive~ ' .t he. ·~'!e'l eva nce" of ene 8}Y':?hme nt ~n~~i e d ge oaee ,.t o
he-lpi ~g i n "gen ~l'"a~ I ' and , t o' s ce ta ; . work " P l' 'a:c ~ i c e -i n
. /
.... .
pa~t~~u·iii~ , . 't "he. .!U7 ~h~ r- _ .s t Ud Y > o ( t.h~ .P50f~·Ssjo':l'S ~~e, o~,_ ' .
' r 't?e .' '' :~,O l~ ~nous .~~d "C~~ tra? ·; ~ tary early: - :~ t.taChme~ ~ ' 1 i tera~ -,.
.f~ r_,t 'h ~[': :. 'c~n ~ill:~~r~'~.~·~:ri > ~<\~~ :"P~~f~ ~~~'?r ":_~_,~~~~ll~~\'f:~~: .,o~~· , ., , -,-. ."





'Th e , i~Yes 't iQa 't i ~ ~-O f pc-'i m.ar y
'.'. .
: . ~ se;e ki ng t~ und erstand .t he p(ofession ' s . o s t. f unda.en tal
. .' ", ~ .. I '.. .
a.6s'UJlpt.iC?n~, ab.out e a r l y a tt~ch",en t g t:ow~ f~om, ' the c oe ee n-
. '" ;~:':" <~~::~::~d~r:kp:~::l:·e~~;,;:. ~:;::;: : ;:<h<,T:~:::
~.,, ~ . ~ d 1 scipl i ne.8 .~~n~ . ,~r~'~~,asi·~~s:. , · _A ~. ,~:eni, ~nd: ",cconnell : t8ck,~ : '
· ·· " : i~i£S:~~~f~~~~'a.;~5t¥~~~r··
:.. f:;'~'i:••~B::::~~:~:g::e' k;:,~~:~;~.;::i::,~:.:;~:,a::::::~~ :
., o,~ .5erv ices,i ' proqrants, .regl,lIat.ions, and · pol~c.ies , a s we ll
. S pe~} f·~c.: ~ n'fo~~t..i~~ ·;. -~~~t : -~~ l .~_l ·~"' ·~r ~. ·. ~ l·:.i e:~.t: ~o!~.u·,t· .a.~. ·.
,. i ons • . Appl led-derived knovledge ,fu~es ee n c ee rs ..1?otro wed
. fro. ' s ;'n e t i me s · d· i. ~ ~ rg~n ·~ ' i n 'te ~ f;c. t u a l · tc-adi t i9'~J w i t ~ '
~ r;.. c t i-'~e " ~,~ ~~~i~~c e:-'~t r ~c ~ ~d . t~~ar'd • • . , u ~ t i/ htid.nQ
: :::b~::pet:;l'.~rOf:h:.: :ne.r:e::::::::C:~: :::C:b:~::;J,::;: : .-'
I and urg e nt ' p roblems enco unte r-ed -tn--prac tice , E om the
, - ~ .-
value s underl ying s o c ial wor k.; ' Whl\t it Wa n t s fo · , Peop l e ~ .
(Albers & ~cC~nnell,' i9 84 . p. 3 1), an~ ~f0Jrl the ~ lenc:e of
ma ny COI'B the orie s on h;t.ervent. i on. '
, Lastiy', c ore kno"' l ~dg e pecvt eee. I:.h ep i s t erna-
.. l og i~al ·founda t i~ns . f'o~ ' t h e : pr?f'ilSS10~ '8 'u n~ e/~~~n~l.~~: of





. ~ : ..
:" .- -..
, . ". : . , . . - . ' . : " . "
" .h ~Ta n . " b~h.a y i o r"..~:n:~ · ' ,~ x,pe de~~e. ; .. , Thl.s I 'T? r}~ aqi ' ~ Y P~,' , o'f
kno.wledge.... i s gene.r:allY d e vel oped ,wit:.h i n '~he s.ocial,9c ~ence
d' is ~'ipliri~!s in ,t-h e P'u ~ s'U' it " '~ f ' -~ mo~'~ c o'mpl e te ' u nde r~" • . :
: : : ". ,A'k-b ~, r ~ r.,a n ct .f:t ~ ~o n n,ell" :("i'9U )' aci~. i se <'.Hia,-t , ar;l '
• " un~ er a t,~n,~ '~ ng ~.( c~~'e k.riio~~·edge is ~"~' ess,e'nihl ': nrs,t ', .~ tep
in/~:n de'r 9 t a ~di!1'g '. pr.ofe ·~,s i?n"a~ knO~~ ,edge :·Ct he '.; C01tl~L"~~t io-n'·

11
T~~y fee l the "'Atal ,ys is for . t he I s:. :~Wel
fur:t ,he r ' ass ume s ee-,..Ob~e ~va-ble , . ,over t , read i ly accessl.bTe :·
'v i e w 0 ' ( ehe
At th e "01:1lP9 s1 t ; pol ,.e , empha sis
t o
is
EMANCI P ATIONI SM
+
Existe ntial ism + Ma u i sm
,.. F end ni sm .
: - PS.~!= hoa n il lY'S i a .
. - - ' + . '
- ,- ', .' "A,!["YSIS ' OF. _ ;~'E: OU'~T -~O BE-, ': 'I"'ja,.
, ~vert, 'Rea'1 it Y '. _ ' , .
-. ··Wha t you see -'a-i ' ' t nec::e5~a t'Hy wh a t you ge.t~ .
, -, ; Coni i c t:;,' , pc! s u med . ; ' , " : :
LA [,LY 's AXI~L MODE ~ WITH EX'l:ENS I ONS
F I GURE 1
" -.::,
-ANA L¥Sts OF THE IS·
Ob s e r va bl e!Ove r t / Read i ,i y eeceeatc r e Rea l i ty
- Wh a t you se e is ,wha t you get-
CQmpl ernenta~ ity -a eeeoee d
I ; . : '
. INTEAAC'rioti~ ~'~ "" ;: :
'c~owtti;~ci ~~a:{i 't~a ~ ~~'ri ~p(;t e'is .;/~.; .• ~,~:~;}'i'~~::~ ;i"~d. (;~L ~Qd;l : i ' >; , 'i~j
, . ~ym~61 i:c::-an~~r~ct:,i~nism ', ..· 'r -+ "
' !';{ . _;, !UL~i '_- ; <' - < ; ; I X
.- Au.tQ~9nly/Fr:~ e14H~ ,
~tJn-:"c()", aeque J:lU<~l i ,am
," Proc~ss " ot (e,l'l ta t"io n ·F ,+
- sub j ec e t ve..Focus '
Me an i ng , . '
•t he de g t:-ee o f ' s imilar i ty betwe e n t ne tr pe eepee e tv e e •
(T he' closer "t h e rna't ch, .of . ,?h iiosOPh i c;~l a ssumPt.ion~: J/he
cioset ' the th e o ri sts appea r "en t:he quad rant map ) . m t a
. , ~ , . "
cc c ur a V"'.tic';ll ~ 'a nd hor.izO",~. 11y because e~Ch q u a dnnt '
sha res soms f unla ro. e n t a l a s s umptions wi th ne i g,hb ouring
( -
. ad j- a c e n t quad ran.tao eovev er, acros~' d iagonall y op'posit~
".... ...
L, . 1 4
ell:Chan~e ""?": pl ot w.tthin t~iS quadra(. ~ositivist
the o r is ts fundamentally look to observem data in their
at~empt6 to und&2'sta'nd hurna'n i ty. .
Within th is quad ra n t , man is v iewed as 11 -tabula
rp !,a,," sh,a~d by ext e r nal events and/or ln t erna l chemi s-
' A"?"~ ' \.
t r y • . S01~"zat[on , cccurs largely through non-conscious
learn!JJ9, _a nd is impressed upon i n d lvi d ua l"a bV the
,exte,t h a I ' e~v ir~nment o H~ re the r~l~,tive im'I)O:rtance ~~ the
~nd'ivid~.d , i~s, .sm al1 when 'c~pa r'~d with thesig~i.fi,~a_npe of
\.h 'e 1~-~~uni.tY: : ~:~ ,' a ~hole·. If ' human - p.robl 'erns ' exisl , -t hey " '
< . a~'e ' , :~_~e:" r~;~i~ ' : :()f ', ,~~~~l!reo' ec. ira~p~C)~~~a't'e ' e~ t~r~aL:,~:~,
e nv i't:'o~m 9 n ta'l,;~Y~'n-bS_ ~ Hel :p - ~,~'t:- p t~bl em~ , ' o~cur-!f . w~i'­
e'~ t'e r~'~ l : , c h a.ng ~ $ " p r c v rde .:a'~:prop'r i..a ~~env i r6n!l'en~ 4- ; .
: '~ l'l e r e fo r e , i n the helping . p~ocess , ~he technic~l dim en-
s io ns of i n t e rve n tion happen f und amen t a lly "e c " clients on
bebe L'f of soc t e e v , (e0 9 ., drug th .eiapYI eef ee e Jve rein-
for cement of appropriate be havior, prov i s ion o f "ccncee e.e "
se r v I c e s l , ', .
At a polley l evel. t he f o['.eg~in 9 aS8umptl~ns
pred~spo'se he lpers r.~k l ng fr om the.~Yist p~rspec tive
to define problem~in terms of observable differ<tnces
whyhl caus e . t 'ype, of 'cli s ~ u p t:ion to the "soc t e I. co tl.ec-
~i V.~ o rb e- rccnv e r e e ; ' hea_lth y or ' appropria'te ecc t at
.: . . . ' . , - , ' . . ~ ,
.. fun¢t'Joning-, is . ~ef,ined · b~ ' de f a u.l t ! simply as "-no obae ev...
a'b~' e- - 'pr~blem~; (~ogo " t 'h-e_. -'oel1a tiven . t es t Of ,t h i tradl-
1 5
. I
Wi t h i n t he d Ollolin o f publ i c progr ams , the aIIouo t
of e e ac ue c e e ft va llable f t:'om t he se c Let collec tive is
Int~atelY .link ed with both th e n Onl a,t tv e and ut ll Lt er Le n
con t 'Q JC ti ' o f ' t he <I eU ,nit ion of problem s . As vell . <lI '!ail -
able r eso u rcu affec t. dec isions a bo ut whe n in te rv e nti o n
b~ in s and " terlll ~ nate s lind L wh a ~ elten-t he l p~ rs ' ~ ilDe .afrO"'"
t h e Po si tivist
· ~l:': te.r n a ~ i nf l ue nce s and t he i r
At an~erv.en t i~n l ev el , r e searc h
In the Po sitivis t . tt'~d l t ion I.nv~St19~tes - beteer ways t o
,ut U i :te .c h e ~nYho~~nt t o - i n f1ti e nce~ .h~n s In , o r d e r t o
ul tlma t d Y....>On t r o l hwnan .p co b l ems •
.'
STftUCTURA'L ' DETERMI NI SM.
shore thi::e:;;;~:~:<:~::::o: l :: t~::::::: ~;m ';::':::
'h~r:i zon t a'l ax 'i~ , ~:t r e jee e t.he "s UPP o s'i,t i O? th~ t soci a l
. rea.l"t t Y Is . P.IHJ~Yab.l~. Ap " well. , t~se 'S t C' u c.tu~a l OEIte.r - .
. .III~' fl: i·s ~s . do rio t , espO U:~~Jb.~ i,r ~osit tv i s t ne' i g hbo.r s l . b ~li ~f .
;:, I n. .~ a: fuMa~en ~'ai ' , c'~~leJle ri tari ty be t wee n man
', '. ,. .
FrOl1\ t he v e r t ical axis . t he i cve c h oH't
>6 •




.,~ : " ~
.':::';;
'~'tand' inheren.t hidod~n c on'n tc e , 'Al :"Oers ~nd Hurlle'v. (19"SSI •
l ook t.o Marx 's "homo , Cl amn~t u~ · and Fr eud's ·h~mo d u pl ex ·
. , " . . . ~ . .
~ as r e p r es e n t a t iv e /)f t h is p ar adi gm ' s ......e 'ol 'o f man-k l od :
h Ullla ni ty caught within ' tlJe i n evi ta b le co nf1 1a,t.s· of .#o cial
or pe rsonal i ty s t ruct ur e.
. I • ... •
T h'E'Cir is ts suc h' a s Ma r x and Freud~ as well as
orJ hOd o x' fem in~ -er Lt.e es , map w i t: hin . ·t~i.s q";iadrant.' · .and
...·~n cePtti al l;Z;e soc, i a li z a :iOn 'as an .tIbnco'n s c l ous pr oce ss of
~ UP'~~SSion" o f . h ~m a n·i t/I · S ~ und a'm~n t-al na t ure by , l; h ~
ex t~ ,r~al ' e n ~ l r o'nm.e n t ;· W.ith i n b h is . pa r ad i fl lll ~ hu~ar.
diffic~itie~ ' ate ; see n as in n e cen t; Pl'Oblt}.fG.;. '\' and 'e x t's t
- . - - -" . .
""?" t i all y bec e uae 0 f o. ~hi s 0 ·in~ v~ t~ .~.!e'fC O ll1s ~on " 0z..
ind i v f"dual n a t ur e and t.he so cial e rrv t room ene wh i ch .o e c cr e
at a 0 COl/,art l e V ~ I . He·lp. f~r t hese @mnip~sent h uman
prOblems : require~ · i~ S·l~h t ,' Al~O:U9h t h i s ins i ~ h t 't_a ~no t
eliIm..a t~ c o nfl i c t. i t does et tatne ee the hid d e n aspec t o f
. con! i ci . a nd ma kes p o sslbi e ,'fJ - b e tter ma r.'a g~me n t o r
app ~ i ma~ i o n o""f bala nc e betwee.n o pPos; t 10na l cOlIIPon!nts
of t ' ~e ul'Jderly i ng s tr ucture , Theo r .i5ts here SU2!1es 1.' .tha.
th e , individual a nd the s,oc i a l ' col lec ti v e sho u l d apDrod-
mate i y ' balan c e each o 't.he r in l impOr t ';n~_t , i n ke e p ing
wi tti" ' t he ~ otljec t ·- ive, "vtev o f lu.imani t y, 'acknowledge the
~inevi.ta~IV g re ate r e{~~~f'ica n c e of the s od.a! envtecneene,
b~l:ance, ti~lP~ ng 0 profPss,lon~ls funda~en":
.. .~ ..-..
. ~ ter",,:efQ ' the iodivldual00 beh'lfof ,0~iety .11
. Hel pe rs ope ea t Inq . .from. i~ttle struc t ural dete~in-
1s t pat-adigm tend to c o: n c·e l?t ~'a U z e p r ob Le ms "e e . t w,o _
~l f fe ren t . l ev el s' , Of t e n '- to . ~h¢_· -hel pe·r ,' t hese' tro\l bl es
<, ," repr;ae~t.sYraPtom.s· :ot l~'bal~.~c.~,s ::,'i~ "..:the C?Ver ~" (underl.y~
..,..•· i;~i~~~;~~t,~~;~~;~~;~gG; ;~r~;~'.~: ...
c ,:.~, :. : ~ .:-. , . ' ,, ~ ' . :::t,~ ~-~:' ·~ 7.e. :.- .:. ~/~'.i l·a r,:'~.i.~.'~: :;~:~ ~?~ ,a:t~:·:;e~ :~,:.~:~: '~!~: ~ _~ :~,:e. s' . :,~~.~I;~\~' :,';.
, '.'. , .. ~bGerv a"ble ·, d ~ ff i cu.l tie_s : a~ .me r~ly! sYtnp_tomm_a ¥;i~~ ,?,f . :t he 'real
." . ,. u:rtd e:riy-~ iig . 9 t,ruc;tu~al : P~Q~·l'~~; ::: : : · _ , ~~ .a,~.t·h : or ~ p'rope r ' , s oc La L
fu'n~ti~ning, ·'a ~ see n fro~- t~ i s ' ;u'~~'r~n't ; ~~~ur s }o;'~ y .ehe n
". ,. , . " ' :"" • . .. ' "1 .
th e conJll.cti n"g ·c.p,mp o ne n t s ,o f . t h ~,; ~o'l.e r: t & t r u c.t u r e. of
. p~ison'ai ity or soc'i a i craer -aee : {~e'a: '~ ly._ bal anced .
IJltet'veli'ti ~n '- begi~ S ·,'~'he~ - '-the , St.r uc t u ra l De t e r-
min '1st he 'l Per: -~o n fi~IlI S ··t ha t: .'t he ..~~~-~;;fab ~ l ev el - " probl e~" . .
: "1: di '-,.", ·d - 1 ( · -'·-··mti·{" ; · ; · ·:~n,d.' , ! d e~ l, l~' , ,' t: e rm ~~~t~s ~:
:' ~'~ 1;·~:::~· , .::~: U;e ::er · ::601~~ laZ~~Z~{~i~( .s~m e . ap~rox i~at i'oR ' of"
· ' ·:::(:::t::;·b;:.;:ri::;: :. ~::.;J::~: :e:if::ttl:: ::::::.::..'
pr"imar~ntt therefo~ehelpers , ece ~Q~~tted ,t o tneeeven-tioo 'affo,tau~tH a,batter"i.;t;~;;il , 'b" .nqi> iaHChle". ,
rtF::;a~t:: ::n ~: ' ::;::lL~"~:t:~~~:fi:t;l·;~::;:~:::::ta:: ·
o f : Marxl~t -~ nd fe.li\inlst"a9t· iv i :~~.71:~":':~; .. "-:":;_,:':::'",-: .",.,):.,:,
s~ f,eguatd·s--"wJ. f-h,i'li<,:th ·t s, jpe-~ s pe'c -t i~,e .focus''o n ' ::> \-:~
. ~. :,:" . ._f ; ·, ,~. '<~. :' ~;,. ' .,-- -,:;:-, ,,, ""
_.' .".'.',: ~,' : :"',,,, :,:'~': : :. \'i •-, ~ . :-. <: ....>,•.':': ," .', t"
· ;::;·"'.::': i:'- :) ~L;·.~~ - ·... ·;·. ~,l'''.;-.' , ·~ ' ~ : " - : ' - ' ~ .:~~:" . , ,. >:).:'; ~.... '"
..' ':: .' -,,: :.' ,. '~ \ ~ ,{. -..:..'i.:, ' ;:~:,~i':·:';'~ '.~;::::,:,: ·':r ~ '·:;·~":>·· -",' . -', ;' -~j~. ;.. ~i£k~
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pro tect ing cr t enee f rom p r a c;t i t i o ne r s who do no~~qy ' :, .
u n d e r s t a nd t h e h i d d e'n r e al i t y ~ f '~h~ und ~rl Y.ing eeeu et.ue e ,
and~here .~ o ~e e,mphal i ze. -e'x. t e nd ~ d. a ppren t~iceS .h i p s ,: a nd
carefu} evalua t ion of hel pe r conunitm eQt and . !Jnd'ec s t a ndi ng.
In te rm~ 'o f resea~ S t z:ouc turai " .o(lt·e .~m in '~s:t~ ~ see k both a
~o're- c6mple~e ,'e p i's t.eljlo i Og i·ca l. ' Urid:ers t a~nd ing ' ~ f -.ilia .co ve rt
·s ~~u·c·~ur_e.•: . a ~d · bl! t te'~ · ~m ~-~ ~~'d S; ,o·~r ;p.~om.~t f-~9·,·· ·,in s i'~ ti.i a'r·.·.
lJf'ametx 'ical l y qp po s e d -.eo ·Pd s i t' i v 'i s m,. i l e ~·.
. ;La ~ 1'y ' s Emanc i pa t i 9~ ism quadr an t , home. of the End !:!ten.t~ .!I:1':': ·
t sce , f:Ier~ t heod s ts share with the . Struc tura l- nece rmt n-
is~8 :bo t h t ~ e ~'ommit~e nt to cnange, '; o'd tl-I)-e ~~ew o~·~ .
re~iit y a s ~!>,~.e;t . coni:;ict· 'Nm~l ied ; ~y:~~e ' ~ 'OU9 h t": ' po/e' of
~he ' )S..r ~ i~al ~xiS } ;" H~~9ye c : t he's e lower le 'f~ ' ' t h-I.n k e c s
h o . e , rejected , th~ 'pr.~eP t s '~t 'de , e rmi n ' s m 'fo r t he .more '
" s u bjec t i ~'e / f r e e ~~~l~.p~o.ce~s~fo,CUs':l'~ or:i~ntation 'Of' ·.t he "
~PP98I~e , ~Ol ~ on :' t hO'- ' ho~izontal a l(i:~.' .' This cOl\juncr: ion o~
a'~~s ; s ugg~sts 't~ a t Erll a",r i pia .tjOni.&t; b e fi eA~" a v. " Wh.~ t ':
yo,~ see, a in ·.~ n,e~~es t,.a i:qy w.ha't y~U get,"' but 'pa t .' ~ if ' yo~
~:n a.ee".lt' , . .; , r e aH ~" ' d oe ~ r(' t ' ma t"t~c ." it hin · ,t n i 'g
q~~ a"r: a.n.~ ob~ervable social reBl't."ty '- iS ,co','lcePtuali~~d a s, : '
mys t f f i cftt i C!n ', · an~ 'ee ue (i nd.i.v idUal~) ' r.ea·li ~Y , e.~ i ~ t a only
thr~)\~gh de my!'lt lf ic a t i .on · or ,r 'e j e c'tio n o r . t he ex te r'na ~ wor-Ld
. 19!t~ ) . To ':'u j,d'~ r ~iilnd , nia'p k~nd , ~~a n(li P~ti~ni~t's
" . I
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' . ' " '-' ," .. . :', , ' ' , ' .
n atur e -of ' ex ternally im,posed f al s,a realities, ~n~ , with .
, per ~on al - { ommit Jflen t to t he s'tr Ug~le tQ re '~ ap~ur,e i~d.iV'id- ,~' :
. U~ l ' ~ u t h e~ 'd~ i\'Y ; , ~ n t 'td s q uad~'~ nt 'h e l p flo'r 'h~ma n '
prob l ems eomes f rom 'wl t h i n . .t he i nd l v ;id ual, a nd' i s viewed
. as . .a' pers ona l j cu eney . In co~'$ci6usness ; a: f undameh ~a ll~:
,s.o. ve nti.l~e . He r e the individua l h'elP,S ,h~'el~ ~ hot .o n
. •' " , , ' '0 '" ,
. b e half of socie .ty ., bl;lt, pure:1y : (a uthen t~-eal lY).~ on behal f of
h ims e lf . ~ ,
_ ~ithin t~~ struc t u,ral Dete'l;qtin ist" ·q u.ad r a nt ,
he l pii\g prOfeas.J:o":a l ,$. grounde d w.i-thin th~ E1l\ ~ nc i pa t ion.i s t
p'a r ad lglll, ; lew problems. a t twO ' \i~~I~, of ' stra.t i, ficatiQn~ .
At th? 8ur .t:aee f e vet , muC"h ' o f ' humani ~Y ·o peh ~e s. S ll'loot h lY
wi ,t'hi n : tJ;1e_ f al'9:b'h'oo.d o f 'soc la~ . s ~ r u c,t u r e / . s~~r 'if, ie(ng ..t
'Con 8 C: ious~e ~ s., 'a'lid.; a\1~helit iei t y .. .-un~a ~'~~ "e : ?f '.:~n Y' ,~ ~:l f e t n., ..,. , "
.' t Tve'• .Eman~~pat ioni.s ,t ·,h~ l pe.r s w~.ufd ' s~9q'e'6t :' t'~.~ t· :~ppr6~~,
ch i ng : t hQ.D~ · · oi c·ne e rf ui' r o bots," (Hi -li s ', 13)S9 , p .(71 ) · wi d l
, " '. ;../ f . ' .
loo k 1:0 the i ndividual ' s s t r ugg l e I~n becoming , cc ncenece -
l i zi' ~ g huma n s ~s " bo mo l a bor a ns . .. · s oc t e r t e e c.ton , f or
t..he se ~t1eor 'fsts , me a ns t he "depress ion of ,t.h e. i rw ivi dua l ' s
· ~ o n s c i o u 8 n e s s . · a n d loss of. aut he nti city,. Here " the '
irid i~ Id ua l ' i ~ , al l '. Imp o r eane , a'hd SOCiety" i s i ns l g n I f.ica n t ..
'Gi v ! n . t. tie ' f o r 'e-g o i ng- 'aBsumption~, p t-ob Lems '~ r e,
-, inhare~t ' w it ~ i n t he . t:ma n c i pa t i on.i s t vi~ w~ ,o f , t h~" ~uma n
~onC~ it.iQn ... ·. T~ eOrist8 " h:e re ..~~'J~est' t'h a~ ' th ~~" on l Y ' h I?P~ ( ? 1
·..·~ 'o r · : '.d .e ~:1:f~9 · ' ,t rth ~ , ~h'e s ~, , . ;~ ~ ~ i·~, ~t d~-~ b Lems ' l ~" :':with< :




's pe c i f i c i nter:\I'~nt"ioo wo ul d b e i n a ~pr o pr i at e( wo ul d merel y
. ,J.
'i mp o s e , yt! t .. e c c t ne r e:.c ~e. ~ l1"a l .! e aJ i t y upon th~m -, per ha ps ,
existen~ i.al d iscou["~s. often per:~o~al ec c ount s, r t c t Lon .
or pl a ys , mig h t at ~'ome point ccucjr, the s e a utoma ti~
. - . .
hum~ns, b ut .pr0g e ~yt i ~ in9 ' o r: c?un~c:io us.ness- ra ising~ i s no t
' i ne · . ~ i.md a':le n ta l go a:l Ot ,s uJ h ••;~r·k_s. r;:xis,tent ial writ"i ng
. is' "f undaniEm 't al 1 y } p er s o na 1'· - -~ t a't e:men t 0 f -o ne ~ s 'o ~ n .
.s t-~.~g g l~.s ;- an,d ..e~~ pous·es<the . .pr:~ m J~'!' t ha : ihd"l v i dualS
sho'-!ld ",b?t . b~._ ij~ ,te~m l.ry:~~ .· b~y .>:~.n~ ..e.,, ~~~~ a l : .so<: i. a ~ .·pie,s ~..u.r.e. ; . ,~ :
ev en t ha t of-' an Emancipa tio'rr! s,t.-.
~ow th~n' .do , P~o f e: s~ loh~ i .s : p rov i,d ~ .~elP from t his
', " ' , I ,pa~ igm1 ' It, i s' at, the. ~ec~nd i.eY ~ l ." pr ? bl em def.i"ition
th.at professio nals be.comiJ i~YolYed , A't t his p ro lilem '
leve l , ind i vi dual s expe r re nc r nc a ." b o u nd a r y cr is is"
, '
expres~ a se lf~de fi~e,d sense of e l Lena t i on , ; t t is ebe ee
' i nd i v id u~ l ~ ( whq tne~se lv'e ~ ·,h'a li'~ g limpsed ' th~i~ own l o s s
- .V.I f . a n ~. who are .'-,e~:e,; i,,'~nC.i _~9 th~ ' _~t e u t e t r eee ..o~
i,n~ia ~ , ccnsc t cu en e ee i. ' Wh~ . , are t ~e a ppro pri ~ t ~ . .c.~ I ~~ tS
ifO'r Emanc i p~n t:!o n is t hel p. Thu ,s cli'l7 nt pr obl ems are '. ,
ultimat~IY " s e lf ;-d e f in ~'d, . en c th e r : sp~'n s l b ill t y fo r"
i nitIa t'iQ9 arid t ermin at In g in te'r'~'(' ntio~ ~ests··;sol~ l.y with
ttie C(i~nt . .. ~hthin t h;~s,paradigm ' ".h.ea. l ~ h "' · is, '~ pr cc e e e o f
: lIefil ko.,i.n g full . c on';c i ousnc S B an d "of comm'itment ' . t o ehe:
t "0 1 ec th t' i t ' H ealt:~ ~~n ': the r e f o;e, o n;y bo "
. , $ f T 9 ~ ; _ .r. a u en 1C y o" . ~
' . '






~heraPiS't: C'" n, be,..o f . hell.'. t o t 't:'I e c U e n t an d i s him s elf
'e"x p r e s S i n g hi s p e rson a l v t e'w of inte rv e n tion as a n
au t hen t ic , co nsc io us commitme nt...: t.o b~ t h h i s o wn a nd hi s
c l! e nt ".s authen tic ity _
Within Ema-ricipati.onism, sa f eg uar ds f or clients
ve n t i.oq , ~'h e se , ~ h eor i:s ts se~\t ' - i~prov ,~d vig ih:n~-e ag ain-s ~
~ys t if.ication of, ' t~e h el pe r. As - ~ UC h '- the s t r uggle , o f ' th~
. irt d ividual t e. mino[-~d arid ': 'f o c us e d' "in t he
l
p rofe~ ional' 5
ex ee n a t cn of s e lf , within t he fliipi ng r Ol e: ' ,
. '. .
I NTERACTI ONI S M \
"
.T-he ' ~ema i ~ i n9 ' 'I;.al l y .qu ad ~arlt . rnte r ec r ron t sm, i s
f Ot'Jll"ed by . th "e conjunc tion of -t he " ,IS" pol e o f the ve r t i~al
~ x i s -e nd ' the "Subj ect" p o l e ' of ' the hori zontal ax 1·8.
. ,_ .
T~eoris ts her~ _ '~ ,~are .the free' will/proc e s s focu s of ' ~ he
E!n.anc ~pationist8. b-:a~ .r e j e ce thelr low~r right ne io hl;:lqys " ,
, fts Bumption o f a' r eality- of covert c'on f l ic t . They . i n s t~ad
. .
. e spo ~se t~e . :~osit.i,V h]t 'S vtev o f . an o~s~ rva b! . comPlimen~
tary r eality. For t heorl stssoc.h as Mead , _ cool~ y an d
ROge .i:s. who ,s h a r e thi 's p.a radi g'm;' s ocial reality ~ s
'.Iro~ocetl and, con.tinoally emerging, and , the huma n cond lt i~n
...
. i's . u nde r's t.ood at t he l ev e l of s ha red ..eani'ng . Her e
lI1.a·nki~d .t s ·h~o· co nll. un i t a s· and soc .iall zatlon Is viewed
as ~he e xpr e s s i on of individu al' n at ur e with i n the context I
' o f , th e ' n ur t~C'i fl9' ,soc i a l e nvi ron ment. ( e .o . , The I ndi v id-
~al ..seeks et een ee o f bel on ging ~ nd ,socl a l i n t e r~c ti pn
p ,qv ' de s s e c urity '" With in: t his ·Qua d ; . n t t he Ind ' vld u. i . . p . ....
, , and , the soc i'~ l ',c~i l ec t i v e " ~ r~ :bO ~ h importan ~. Howe ver ', '
, 'g i v,:" i h~" .ho rt ~ on t a t ' o r .i ~ .n ~a ti~)I~: , a ~. the ·~Ubj,eC'~~~ . ~ l e;;
the · ~'ig~ i ~i~a~c~ ' o'f th~ ' ~:i nd iV ~d ual , 1 ~ ':i ne v t i:~bl~" g;'e~ t~ r"
whe ne v e r the ."ne'ad;;, ,o f the,. i'ndiv ld ua:l . and .,t he:. co t' l ec .t 'i v e
~~e , c~pa.;e~.. u ~l.i; e "~ e;~~ 'i ~ ' ~'m a"n cl p~ t ~ o~ i s~ ~ h um ~'n'"
, :.d if fi ~ u l t i e s a re not i n here~t "' i.~hln ..t~is .q \,Ia:d r ~ ~ i: . :.', tf '
. p r o bl ems , a r e p r e s en t , t he y e e e ' c ~ ~c e p tlu a l i z ed a s ' "t h e
r esul t of · l n a d e q.u a t e oppo r t u nities' . fo ~ . ~ om p l ~~,e n t a.r y .. . '
in te r action~ wh ich has , p r eve nt .ed t~e . in,divid ua l 's ne eu e e "
f rOlll f ull y emerging . This 'i s the; q~~d rant 'O f' g r~w th o r
actual izat'i on models , . a rid .hf;l r e 'h ul1la n t L:o~bl e s a re se;n as ~
em~ine 'n tlY .. ~·~ ly'~~ Pr~m , t~ i S '~ ~ spec t i ve , '~ ll : peOP.l ~
c a n. benefi.~ a nd be come eoee f ul ly huma n i ,f <;live n o ppcc cun- ,_
i t ies t o allow . f ~ ll sd f exp ress i on • •~ Th~ ref~["e , pr~f~S- '









i n t e:r vent i on a8 f a cil ita t i on, wor klno wi th c Lt en es in
o r de r t o benefit , both th e indi v i du al a n d the ao c Ie I
c o llect ive .
He r e for in t,: r ve n tion purpo s e s p rob lems a r e







" becoming process, " {Alber s .and Hur l ey, ' l ~ 8 5 l, . Health ,
cc nv e'r ee .iy , Is c o nc e p t ua l ize d a s . a proce s s of mu t ua l :
. ~ ,
bec omLnq an d act~a iiZ'a tion , .a n ongo ing synergy \ol i t ho u t any
:c ,l e a i l .y : d e fi n ~d , e fl~ po i n t . , wi t.hJ n th is , pe rsp,ec.t i v e t h9 j '
eKis t.s , no eaee r del in~ation be eveen " t.he r a p y" and , g~ow,ttt'- -
• • 1
p roduc i ng In ee r e c t Ion o r fac il ita tive e e u c et tcn , and
' . ' ,- .. ' . · t ,' - . , .' "-', ., , ' " ' . , . . ' : .:. ,
se lf- he lp and .en c r.e- ue en ~r?w th or e nha nceraent.cexpe'r- Lence s
ere peHe'c't ly ' ~a lid • . liiie_rve~tior: ' 6eg in ~ '.~hen· t he ,e l l er t , . : '
1
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ag reeme n t wi th in t he " Loose knit - sci e nt i f ic co~muni't ies
. . ' . - . . .
{~n . Kuh n ' s sense j " : ( La lly~ - ~981 , _P. ~· ,7 J ' . i mp1i?"i.: · i':l . ·e~~.h .
q u adrant • . . La l Ly - him s e l f i s quick to'. e c knowl edqe t ha t , .o f
ne c e s s i t y ;" any at~emPt . t o ma p ~11 o f ' t t'\e ,: major eplstemp-
1_09. i C ~1, approac hes under lY ljn t e e e eve n e t cn w i thin a
t wo-:d i tenstonal . sche me i8 s u j ecc t o tt} e in he rent. and
. .
t ho,roy :, d iff i c 'ul d e s of' cvez-a r pll flca tion . Nev e rthel e s s
.. h·S'i~2~16~~;'!~~:;::'2t ~:...
. : ~s'pe~c ~ f iC~~~i_:~"".~.:X~<~~.~~>~ ~ .~~i'~ .· ~O~,~l~te. :':~.?~m~~ t ..
. c o n t r a_st ::;< i ~ _ - P':~$_~.~~ ~ivesa,cfoss - q U~d.ra ll. t bo ~d.ers
"e:l ud d at e ' so~e ·,c; t.·these," d;sues ~
. . - 'T~~r i s t ~ ·W i t-h i.n, . ea ~ h _ qU~~ ra n t view d t/e"rna,tive
. ,.: par.adig~. ' w ~th se rious . con(: ~rn . :--t .r. a rgum~n ts a c ro,s s
bo r de r e i .lltlst r at e · t.he mos t ~bas i e . co n flicts inhe~ant
".be t wg.e'n t he differen t pe r s pective s : Suc h . c o n t r a s t s a re
most ·. :I? rp~~·u n·c e'd~ ' ac r o s s : t h e d .i ao ~nd ,Qua d r a o't s' .,( .L ~ ll Y ~
i9Bll ·, . but,·ihe atE:d, deb'~te a~s~ : ve t revs..~iic ros s verdc a ~ 'and
2S3
societ;t becauee., i"t: ' s c tt t e e m';ltual c ecce i nc. In d t sc u s >
e Lcrra ~i t h emancipationi sts , r n ee r sc e tcnt e ee. ehe r-e t he .
assumption of . t he sUbjectiv£~ lity ..o't t h"e i r:<:! i v i d u a l •
. b~t arg iJe thatthEd r: · l owe r. ~e f t :ne i ~ ~iss the obv 'i 'ous
reality ~ f ' t he mut ua l be.nefi'ts of . ,~u an : ~e l a t ion S h. i P·sl
. The mos t fu nd a me n t a ! . . sch i m. cccu r e , ho ;tver,
across , the dla\JonaJ,. , bOundari,e~ . ~nteract Ls t e _ em:h~e
"~h~t '; 1 ~;" ,e.~~ . _r t~ h t t h e'o r.'iS 't s ~ '~'il ' · ~o .· aCk'~ ~~l edge: -'t,he
.:iJnp()r_.t~nCe " o f, the, " i n~i v id ua i :" and . his' ·' l ,n h~~e l) t , ca:pad i ty:' to
:' · ' i ::< . .. :" " ,:.--:" :'. :: ,,:-.,. .".' "~: .; .: " ,: . - .. _\" :',-..": : .
ex.pr~s·s - .himself ~~~ r:o.ug h.- :oppor tU\1 ~ ti e s . -fo ~ · m:u,tua l . g rowt~ '•.
"" ,rTh~t:':: J; 'u~t"h~ t:: · l~ro ~e;s ,(":t,h~ t".' the ' s·t t' ~ciua{. Qe t~'trni nls ts '/ . · i~·'
· s~~ k ; n< ~ h id d e '- : i ~w~ •• ac t"'lty· c rea t e ~O·;' fUc t ~nd
prol;l'lelll.s whe r e th ey do not ~.nd . ,wo ul d nP t o,t he r wi s e exts e , .
' F~ r I nt'er.acti ~nists., ' Yft.e r ~..ention f r 'om the. St r u c t u r a l
Determinis 't , pe r spective is no t s i mpl y in effective, it ma y
we:ll:. make 't h i ng s ~or se. , (
Str uctural Dete.rm,inis'.t ' Ob:j~c t'io.n$ to "Alte~native
>, ., •
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deterministic ("Object", orientation ,that the Ema ncipa-
t~onist5 f a il to ' r e COg n i Ze that ' the bas'ic SU,rvival ' and
d ev e Lopja e n t, of the i nd t v i djra.Lv Las we L], as any "se lf ?,
I . • 1' .~ . ,~ -
kn owl ed g e " ) is predicated upon eoc t el . order .
The s eeuc e ueat Dete rminists share th e ir . de ter- l
e rnt s e t c v Lew cif man w;ith t he Pos fc Lv t s t a , but see
'r eai i.t,~ ,
. ' "
Po s i tivists ' .Obi'ecti~n~" ~O' Al tern~yve .p~ r a:d ~·~ms :
, po s i ti v i s t s , ' h?~w~v-e ~ , ce spcnd that the wo r k
the St r uctural ,.De t e r lll·i o i s t.s ' i S "mys tical mumbo j u;bo ;"
. . . .
s i mply a ' va s ce ot time . aecaoee the ca usal fac tors wi t h in
the Sttuct ura.l Determi.~..Ls t e ' wo.rld are not." read ily
o bservable . Pos it i vi~theori st s VIew their lower righ t
neighbors a~ ' e n~~.?ing In "poor ec t e nce , "
I n 'Look ing at" t heir fiodzl?rita l n,e i Slh'b o r s
~hare an ObS~~~~ble' re~l Lty), t he ' pos i t; i v i s t s , see 'i'i~t~~e
evide nce o f "e~sential acCo un tab i li ty in t he t neeeec etcnt e e .
pa'radiglll. ' '' Hu ~:a l : ~ecoming', · P~siti~{st~ ~~n t~'fid •.-"I-l:l owS
. ' fO~ littl,~ . ~~~u~~~e . pre~ict ion .' ~ n~ 'd r a i n s g roup ' ~~ 80urc~ s '
th r ou gh ove i:'empha~ls On t he :indiv 'idual. "
....
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acro"';s the d1agonaf pa radigms. In looki ng to the E!tlanc i-'
-pe e t c n t e e e , wh o espouse ;r;i t he r.' · ~ e te·~'~ i n i S Jll n ~ r a n
ooeerv ebr e re e Lt-t.y, 'Po s r t Lv....~sts borrow t he wo r d s, if not
t he ccnce pt , o f ~he Ex i s t -e n t ial'ists i n saying t hi s is
" a b s u r d . ... ~he Pa s,it i vists co.ntend ~ha t eh e r eal , causal
wor-Ld ' is' lar t o ;' power f u l f o r t he ten'; t:s, of Eman c ipa l::i on-
i s m t o be "even a {)o8s ib ili ty.... As s uch , the l owe r yft ',
opp'osi tion ·c amp. prom~~e-s i ~ea s -th~ t " ~ r e: : 80 i; id.~s · ~ s : ·
tb be ~nfmp~·~ fan t'... , " . , ' ~' " " . -".
, " " -, ' ,' ',": , . . -
E~'a-nc{pattonist ' '-Objecdc)n~ ' t o ' 'Al te'rna t.ive Pa~ad, igm:s :
1;;;\he~:ntl::: ::::::t2:::,::~i7t~t:o tt::. ftom
- . : - ~ ~e 'P~ s· i ·t i v·is,i: S . ·.i~'Da·n ~-~ ~~ ,~i~~ ~ ~1·s , v 'i e ..,' ~~~ i t,~~i ,~m '~s t he ' ,
.: p r o b l"em , not', in. a,n y , . ,..,~y · ..the. ~ol ut:io;'. T~ey ' ar~ue t~~t.
Po s i t i v i s t s ' a r e : so '.su per fici a l in th e ir' ,und e r s t a nd i ng of
,t he huma n , co nd it ion ,. t ha t the. i mpor tan t ae pec ee of man k ind
a nd hi~wo~ld ' d~: T\ote~en , ce9 iste r;' ~They f..ur·ther 'con t~~a
th ,at Pos tt'ivist a't ,te~p~toconi:~'o l . p e~p l e a-nd tti ej ~ .
p ro b lems r;es~ lt ' CJ: ril y '-i n · . · f U,~ th~ ~ ':· . d e;;iJ ~a ~ i za t i o n o f
s 'ubj ec ti,ve individtial ~
. ~" Eman ci~p'a tibri{;t's '"a ; e ',.no\" qiJ ~t l;l: SP hard on t he
in terac t i9ni~S~'$ : '"who'~~ :i ~a 9 i . ~~d~rs t~nd "~h'e ¢en·trl1a ~ i-tY. Of
t .h e i i'l d~i yrd\i al ' and the: ..s lgn:if lCa nc e a t ' f ree will in:'
pe r-s pec ti ve .
-. :",:~ ;; t ,; '" • .>"" ': ;'"
2.
This l s not t o say t ha t eeenc t pe e tcn t s ee .do not.
obj ec t t.o the ' ass'wup tlons o f S tr-uc tu r-al De t~ llII l n i sll . On
t h e cont rar-Y~ranc l Pa t i on i st s f ind t h e i r l ower- r igh t
nefg'hbo rs' e mphas i s on ·~~c ia l o~de r: ( ~nd their f a ll u.~e
t o r ec ogni ze the . fm~,rtance a nd 'f r ee dom o f t he a ut he n ti c
i'~d i v id ual l ' ex tre!lle ~y ' ,ob j e c t. ton a ble •• ·Des p f t e ··,t he i r s ha red '
ls cs ,- Elaanc ip atlon i s t s la be l re ee e ec e tcn teee as ho pe l e s s ly
" Po l lya nna " Ln t hei r elllpha sis on · cog e the r-ness . - Mut.ua l - ·
: l t y i s a n a ssuned i mpos.slb il i ty hon the EIIlancipat.i oni s c
. . .
: cO l l ec·t ilf·e. I n ·t e m s o f tn re e ven e t c n , ene argumen t fcO/ll
t h,e d gh t · s ide qua~rants foc us e s ' o n d~m~n~s fO~ acc:..0 unt- . ·
. abii.~ tY a nd : 'p~otec tlon ~ f t.he ' SOc i~l .orde~ .~r . collec t i ve
I n c e ees e , From t he qu eo r ane evcn th e l ef t , theod sts '
e x p r-e~'~ ,d i s t r os s ' ~bO,ut t~e c,~nt~oi com~~ent ' i nhe ; en ~, ..in
th e deterntini !Jt s' in terve~tion. These.:- Subject- quac:tr~nts
, as (1 e h~I"\. ~ ~ing ,ai'i(( d~~ ~ (' i'~en ta L to .g row th ~
and ('.iQ'~t'(r~~~ ~ai th 'rea.t ,s t o '. mo!u1k .ind ' t n
\ .",e ;· " i"" .<V"~ . lon : ~ ~ :~ ~.s :I?f ' t he · ~pPo,Si te. s i,de .
" ".' ... " ': ' ,, ' ., ; .
~mph'asis 0," ' coY~r,t "confl i c t , Em.an c i pa t:i o~i s t s " 'co.hc ePt.ua~i .
.... Lae . s.t 'ru~ ~ural ~ te:~m i n ls t: s" as · ri"all i ng . :omi s s ed , the " '~he~r~~
. . . , . . .. ~ , . -. ' ' : ' .; "
t I c a l boa~ . · . . . , .'t:." '.- . .
.r n 's~ary' th E./ rt"fOn t al .a. c9ullle~ts between t he .
. . --quad ran t~ gr-ow f r-om dy re r e n t, o ri e n t at i o n s o n t he ·Su'Bl
jec t -rObjec t- ' (f r ee ~ill/~et'e ,rm in i ~" ) ' ax is , a~d f ocus on
t he illlpo,;r tan~e of : t he ind i v id ud i n r-e la t i on t o t he social '
;':/ , , "
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Th e v e rt ica l d eb ate i:..a t he res ult o f d if f e r e nce s
the"I s" /"O,ught. - exa s • m r re r e n c e e tre r e focus o n the
d i ch oto'm y between 1) the upp e r qu adrant's ' -,ass ump·U ons o f
comp le~r i ty betwe en manki nd a.nd th e soc ia l 'e nv i r on-
ment . and 2 ) the l ower pa~ad igllls ' v i e w •.of manki nd a s
~aug ht · withi n' a s oc ia l r-ea Lr t.y o f ccve r t c o nfl l ot i a
~ . ~ ,
r eaHty .i n 'ne e,d o f ' fundam':~ tal ......c ha ng e . TJ:rJ inte r vent ion
is.sue · he r e _I ,:, e t re oefveneas , wheth~t "~eii;l" 'cha ng e s' wil l
. oc;c ~r . TheO~ iees. O~~UP'Ying , l ow~e r q~~drant.s . v iew ..'t hE:h ·
~ ~per : n e ig h~Or~ _ a s de~u~ ed ~. ~ : the s u~e.~ ~_ i cial ,_ ~nd
t.h·~retor~ ~s inerf e e t i·V.~ ~ : i n ': c,~ a ~g'i ~ g "t h e . u.nd:e r l,.y} og
- pr_~le1ll8' r~..' ~~ ~'.' htima.n · ·c'O~dfti0':l.".•T~e.or i $t's 'f ~om a-;~v:e see
th~ 'lr l o~e r" neigh bors. as ' una ble 'to ' ~ec~n·.i ze ·t.he ' obqi~us
~ realitY · of.t~~ Ob!;'e ~~'~6'1eWO~l~ ~ ' ~:n'~~ , ' w,~sti ~g tll ei't" time 90.
',." "mys .t ic a l bunk . "
Diag onall'y t hese cceceees ove r l ap , and o r t hodox '
t he ori sts , :10. opposite "cor~ ers vi-e w' each o t ne .r wit h
, . ~ " . , . ,
'e-W l!l nChed s us picion. : Fdr ~ e te ,r:m i n is t s' . belie f i n ' a n.other
per,spe~t i ve l s ', ' '', iri'H f~c t i. v ~~e s s '' can di :ff use , , ~'h e "', t h ~ e a -
. , . , ·t. " . . \' :: ,'" , . ' . -': ' .
,t ening ~, ' compo ne n t __ o f t ha t ·, paradigm . ,Th i s is ' the c a s e f or
, P6Si'~,~v.h- t s , : w~o .V i~'~ : ' 'i:'he ~m'a nciP~tlO~ i$t~ as s i mp l y
·...:lmpO~:91b'; ~ ; ' ~ ~~i'~'~ l Oi.i?:.~ The si tl.ia ~ion i s , Si mila r. fo~ . th~
. S tr~'~tu r a;l ee:te:nn(nists who s e e 'l n t e r ac tio nists -as ' "s i mpl 'y
~a:s'~t n 9 , ··t he·~:~ . t;. ',ime f.~r~'n~" ~'11 · t l:;lO often was t. i ng the
·. ~~ s c;u rc e's:.' o f - t~~ ~on +cdYe).. .
{ r oOm 't he
wrong rea lity an d prioritizing cont ro l, t he. " t hrea ten i ng "
component escalates cap id ly to "d a nqe r o ua ;" Th e ...5t:f:<OC ~











".~cea tinq co nflic t," deprivi ng 'i nd i v i d ua l s o f c ppo r r o n -
Lt Le e f o e g cowt h through . mut ua l ity , a nd s i mpl y "mak i ng
t h Lnq s WO?5e " i n si t uations wh e r e pr oblem s exis t .
Li kew i s e , th e- Ema nc ipa t i on i s t.s Vie w Pos iti~is ts as pa r t
a nd pa rcel 0 the c e a l p rob lem fo r ma nk lnd. , The y ' s e e
u pper ' rig h~ t heori s ts ~ 'e ff? .rts to' imR,.r-ov'e , o ,r , co n t r:o l
prob~_e~s , a ::;~ ' ~ tOlll0 ti 'n~ . f u~';~er ' d,~uma~\za,t io n, ?f'· Ind i v id-
· ~ a l s . .. Bo t h ·~ e i:.e: rm in i s t ' qu~d r atl ts , tn the eyes of-the
~ ",..; ,.,. ' " ": , , ' ..-.: , '" , ,: " , ' , . : "
o pposi t e 'c o r ne r eneee re ee , r ep resent dangecous~v iews whi c h\ ' . . . .
p'ro mote 'the c r ea tion of the "wr-cnq " r eal ity .
By p r ov.i d t nq a -s c r uc t ur e for me p p Lnq thes~ , .
conf'~ ie't ing v i~ loIs a nd g'c.oup,i o q li kew min d'e d ' i:. heor l' s ts ~ ! I'e.
~al ~y ' .has deve lo.ped a pow:rt~l too t' t o r und'e rs 'e'ahd l og a nd '
ana lyzing the broad sp~ctrum' .o~ e pi ~temologies und e r l y.i rig
the, ' h e l p i ng p r o f e s s Lone ,' As , a heur. l ~· t i c co nceptual
device , 't ll i s mod el can be helpful in ,o r g an i zi ng ' t he wi d e
\ . . . . .
range o f epre .knowl edg e , !:-he fo unda t ion Ear professiona l
. , . .
. knowl edg e '..in se c ret wo r k, and c a n be use f~ l i n an al ys is ,of
a t.i g"tl'y focUS,edt?Pic' a rea".
spec ~ic~ ll'y ' ,in ' t e r m,s lof ., t ~ i s st:, u<:!y, Lally 's
' : ' \ a ltt a l , mOd~ I ' .P~~v' ide s t.he 'sl;'~ u.oture fo r dev~lopmen} o f . a n "
' " 'e'p ~ ,~~m i d :map :s ho v ing ' socia l - wo r k' co:re . knowfedg,e~he
. ': ~)
..
foc us e d topi c a rea of early at tac hme .nt. As a ' tool for
ana lys.t's, ~he extended La lly quadi§a n t map -wi ll b e" iJ ~ed . to .
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M~THODO LOGr
'r ~ ~ , p r e se,n t studyexamini-ng t h e socia l wo r k
profession's core kn~wledge' io.~the a rea of ear ly- aff e a-"'
tional ,bon,dS invol v es thr~e stages of -t nve e t tc e c tcn . , ,The
::.~, .i .r~, t ,·: ~ ei rne~t~s. : t ~ose e a :t'l ~ -~.t~aC.fi~~ht , pu b l teat i~n!l 'Wh i c ~
, . .i n ' Sta.ge - 1. E'i"r'!ally, t -he ~ hird St agei;v·~·lV.fS -e n e'~l o~.~n t o f '''a ~ ePt,~~em1C~·lT1;ap ,~~. , t~e - c~nc ePt ua l ; f_ou~·da- ·.
.~ions· o f. _t~~ . p'?r 'e, · k npwl e d g e aec oe e,a.r).¥ at.ta~hm~nt; .by way
-;;'f an ~Pi~,~,e.m~c .' i. o v e n · t o r · " O f . sel e? t~( W"o [",k·~ _ .b~ eh e p["i m aq; . ·
~ ebece t s ee • ,A d 'i s C'us s 10 0 , fOllOW'; ' , e t' a b , o r a ti n g w a ya - t h e s e
,.:~::::E~':~:~:::::OSi.~~~:\~:;::'Oi;::t '::~~O ;'::::C~' .
' .~'''( I3.~:TIl~~~ t.r ~b~ Y' , : ,l , i nke~ _ ·W i th>.s~Ci~l ~ork bet\~ee.~"t~e :y~~.~iI , ; -v.
.·~~~t:~'~!I~;,:~;;~;E:;"~r;:i~~3S . " ;~
' -~requ~~ tl ~ 'c J t e d". i n ' th.e'. spe'!a,l " wcr k lite r a t ur e . id E!n~if i.'7'~ , .:~ "'.':".'-:
-,
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DELINEATI ON OF ,AN e'ARLY ATTA~"MENT 'LITERATURE
BASE WHICH . [ S' DEMONSTRABLY LI~KED WIT H SOC[A L
. WORK .
The ident.i flcat"ion of a topic apee t r t c 1i ~ce r a-
t u r e base wl'lic.h . i s clea r l Y- .a s soc Lat.eo with !W~i.,.·l , wo r k
~', presen ts no small cha~~'enge . ~' BeC aUSe " mu'ch of..t~~ .inated'a l
· u.s e d o in sociaI~wot' k , p~Ac.tlce odgi~.teS ~: i n. ~~her, discip-
. l i ne s ~ : o t' . " p,ro'f~ s sl on s ._ : i~' i s,-$I if t:'i c'u"rt tase t 'Cl e ~r. 1 i iil,i t s
.' ,o~ <~h~"~f'i ~'~~ " O f k;:b~~'~d~,e . , ' ·~~e . , r~ng'~ , ~ f ..OU~S i~.~ · ' il~e';~~, .
tur,~" "\"hi c h ~ pci te'n."t i a l'i y c~~'tr,~ bil te's ' t o' sO-cia). ';;~,rkers,- '
undeist~~di ng ' , ~f -, e arly, at t'ach~en_~ ::1(' 1 ~mit'e~ : 'O~ l Y ' 'b~ t~~
. , . - " . ~ . . "
p'rQc;1 uctivi t"y and '"c re~ ti\7 i t.r o f , eut n o r s 'f n ps ych'iatry"
PSy~,~Ology" ~~C iOl'OgYr .me d f c I ne , a nd ~ursi ng ·. : Th e \l hee:1:
. . .
vo l ume of p-pss ib H .nte:s " is_ un wi el d y. ~nd v there t s - n Q,
' r e ~~ il Y accesiSi b le ,d a,t.a 'b ,'i"S'e rwh i c h' , c a t ~ 1 ~9 ue s t h o s e
·,c~ass1C' 'w~ r~~ f rom, .o t'he: ~ di!!~ i pl1r.:·es'" whi ch, gonsti tute
the cor~ ~~~Wledge , i !"l' . ~~i ·s ,or- o.t her top ip i:ir-eas.· .
even the ld'e'n_t~fication"6E .ma t.e r-Lal wr Lt t.e n by
s ocia l ~or k~ I: S : _~: b~'~t, : ,e a r~ '~' ~ t '~ a~ hme n t " , . ~ s; d i 'E, 'fi ~:tJ 'l~,t ·.
so'cta) ' ' wo r: k ~ ~ $' o ften. pUbl ish in. conce~t" wi~h ,'o t l"/:"e r
. pro fess.ion~ l~ · Hf" no~- soc ~ a l , w~'[" ~" " a~e~as: . '
\a bout ' s pec i f Ic t opic s a ,Ch a lleng i ng" t ' s k . ,
Beca use o t t he s e, d i f f i c ul t ie s , 't he broad . H eld
~f pc e e n e t e rt y s i g n i f i c an t , wo r k and t il e e lusi ve
i.d e nt i t y ~ f ' soci al wor ~, ' a uunor s , ' ~ he " f ollowing ~ e b 1t ra.ey
bO~~da e .i es were l"~Os~ in ope r at ionally defi·n in g , t ,:rm.s i n
S..;age t of th is stud y .•
I t ' we e si mp ly be y ond the sco pe .'of ' ~ h.i. s stu'dy '~o .
. : ' ," , ' . ' . ' , ; .~ , ' " " :
a(jd r !,! s s 'a ll 0 f . ' t he , . ,r, e l ~ v ~.n t ' ~ o rms ,:9 f ,: w~it t -e:n, rna ,t,e r ~a l
l_bO~k 9 ·. theses,' d.J.·s~er ta,~ions; ' c'onfe r im'ce., , p [~ce·ed l ng 8 .
p~mphiet'~, a nd pe riOd:'lca'i ':"artl'cles'J wn i.c h a~~ , ~ ~ e'd b y -
. , . , ' . ' "
soc ial' wcr ke r s iri ,u nderstandinq , at bach me nt . ' 'rn er e eore ene .:
.' . , . ' . .
" ~ I~erature base- wa s " d e f ln~d f?r t he pu e p o e e a o:f t his
s tudy . as peri'odica l me tec t e t • . In pa ct th i's d e t In Lc Io n wa s
based. on t h~ a ss umptio n that pa r L c d Lc a L lite r a tu re
. ' ~ ,
f unda'menta:l~ lOepl.icates the idea,s ' p r e s e n t e d i 'n', oth er
p ublica tion f,Q rmat~ . pe riodicals ,a lso~ provide 'a ' ~road
" .~r- . .
f o r um fo r n e w- fo rmulations a n? t here f.or e ee r v-e . ~s a
sensitive i nd e x fo r trend s i n p'rof .ess iona l ' t h o u·gh t '.
U·;;'dOu.b ted;Y t.h e eX~l~sion of no~-{)~'r~ioO~ i¢a l PUb l , icatfon~
ha'~ ~eS 'ulted i f'.l ,'f he _e {i.m .ina~ fon 'Qi mu-;;h re levan t "JtIaterfal,
h o w.ever ' t hi s d e finft -i~~ ' ,~a s red ~ced. t he f1e l~ . 'of po t en t .Lal
l iter at.ure 'eo . a re pr~sen tat.lv,e , .c ur r e n t , a n d ' r e a s o nab l y
m'anageable s ubset . '
,fin obiec:tive' Jdefin'i t1o~ of: a ,,'c 1e.a r association
. , , .
, b r link, ba twe en pet:'iodical ".ar ~ i C} e S . a·nd t ~~ ,.socl al ' work




I) t he Inst it ute eor Sc ientif ic Informat i on (1 . 5 .1. ) ,
-- publ 'ishe r s o f social Sciences Citation Ind e x.• a nd 21 t he _
Nation-a'! Asso c i a t ion of Soc ia l Wo rker s eN. A.s. W; ) ,
publi shers o f Soc i a l Wo r k Res e ar c h and Abs t r a c ts .
wi thin ' t he Soc i al S c ienc e s Citat i on " Iode x a
i o t al ' o f . 2 ~ sngo; is h. lang'Ua~ e ' j o ur n211s:', ~~'re - ' id:e n 't'if i ~d' ' i n
't~~ i.9 8 4,~ sU~j E!c t' : ci~tegot:Y~ .·O f ' ,~ s"O~ral ;' ~or:k " (Ai>pend ix ..·..{'l .•4
','~.~~~ . ~'~~': , ~.~~~~ej~'.~-_~' _;~~:.i~;: . ~:t~d~·: . , :~: ~.~ . ~ -~ 'F.·;·c ~·~s:~~t~~_~'.~: ~ ~~ ' ?-.~
'_., . -7 . t~e~e. _. j.~r~.~l_ s. ...~,a_s ' _r~.g ard. ed . a~. ~~ f~ i:~.~I'! ~ _. to.,,". \~.~~ti., f~ ~ an~ .
" artiCle ' i nCl ,ude d in 't he s e: deSigna ted . :j OUrnal~'s· '!d~mon-
. strabl~ link~~ wi th 's ociai w~t?k .· ' , ' :. '.
_c ient to ' demon s .tr ate a t ang ibl e ' and c b j ec e tve con~actio n
betwee n, the ' per i od i c ai a r t Ic Le and s oc i al ' wor k , . even when
ar t i c,les ' .....e re no t wri t t e n by s oc i al, worker s : and/ or . we r e
N.A. S .W. ' s p Ubli c a,t i on -o f an a b st r a'c 't wi th i n
Social Work ,- Re s e arc h an d Abstracts wa s cons ide r ed s u ffi~
. ' " .' -,
n ot . publ i s he:d in 'eoc.L a t wo r k j cu e-nal s , ' I nc l us i o n of
~ . . . ' . . .
ab s t racts o f . ar tic les .pu b li s h ~d ' by o t he,r: _, p'r o-f e s s i ona h
" , ' - . , ,.
presum e's th e e neceeeeene o r t he ',N. iI.. S'. W. editor ljJ. , board,





~ tccn e ee , 1( 82 ) i n cludes .eccn. diver s e puo I i ~a ~"tc»ts
a s The ' Ha~vard , BUS i Ue-s s' Rev iew.p.w Engl a nd JournaL· . o fMed icin~nd Th~ Am~rican 'ps YC ho! og i s t .
.-' In orde r to ' ac com~odate the di ffRe nt format s of
the two 'ind i c es , the .,operatl,onal .cr ite.ct a :.for id e n ti fi c a -
. tion of - e a r l y : ,~ I;. t a c hme n t ·; art icle s ,d i f f e e ed s ome wh a t
bet~~ 'e'ri ' - s cic 'l at S-~ -i enc~ s :Ci t a t"i on . :l nde~ ~nd Social work"
. ~J .' " , : -c " . " , .. ' ' ,"' ., ' . :.: ' , _ , , "_ .
. p o rated " Jte.y · won :t!:i--I n . ' c ~ea _[" l ¥ i nappr opr i a te -: c o n t e 'x,ttl'
( t~:g .• v al u e . a'tt·~ c hmen t · . 'bo nd~ d r e bc r r. o r in con t e x ts ,""..>:
o ~!i~r ·. than- '~ ~re t.a k·e r ~·Ch ue ~~ i ~ti~~'~'~'i~ )e: :g.• 9.1b i l og;/. ".>:
. b ond s · ~_ att achme nt .~< selfl : .- Title's ' ~ f ..th'e s is ~bst ~ ~ili "
and b o ok [' evl ~w ~ " 'we re a lso eUminated ' ,?,e cause o f thei r
-.:non-per iOOlcal '~oi l'na t .
In 'a manu al se~rCh of Socia1 , wo r k" Res a ar ch , . and.'




posslb1e a wi der scope in t t'a~~ i n o;;J potEm t.~a1 a rt ic les , and
accommodated a , flI?re foc us.ed , em.pha 'sls o n ea r l y re lat~,on ­
s tlips . - Fioom t~~ . s ubjec t i nd e~. key word s ( ..att ac hmen t" :
"bond ~ ; " f at her " + ~ i nfant ~j "ne~nate " I "newborn" , .. i n h nt ·"
+ " caceta~c" I " f ather "l"m o t he r " I - paren; .t " ; "~a tern al '" +
- Chil d ':' I." i nfant,~ ;. "maUirnli l" +' -d,epciva'tion"/ ".,sepa"i-a,-dQf1;" i
. · " mo t he r ~~ .j. ' ~"i n ~an~ .~./~n,e,o nat·e~/ " ·~e Wb(;r n" l ,~ s w'e ~ 1 ~~ ,
'r e i i£t'9d ',COljcep t s , ( e' . ~ ~ ;".....:an:ac 1 itlc .:dep r~!"sio n "I ' were us e d.
:id ~~ t i ~Y' ~bs- i: r'ac t !:> ' fO;( : ~.u~·t,~~f: '-~~~ i i)~ t 'i61i ~ ~ ' F,-r:om' · t he s~
sa lecte4 . ~bs t r ac tli ~ ,oniY"." th os e . u~ ing -. t:~~ ': : ~~ ~~ s Of a~~aqh~"
. 'm:e.n t " ,: ~ r..~ ~O'lid ", 'In'' t h e,: ~~~~:t. Of·'; ·...~h~ ' · ·a~·s ·~·~,~·~ t . o,~ ' '1nu h e'
" s 'u b j e c t " i nd e x' he a d ing ' ~ were c J::" i'-d e r~d -t.c i ~entify
r e te j enc;e s , as' " early att~chlllen~" m~r"i-al •. , Ag a i n Te f e ~­
ences .; 0 non-pe.~J.od.ical. mat er i a l ', a n d those .us i ng'· t .lle
. terms '':'''at tac hm~n ·t '' -, or "~on'·I~ . i n' ~ Ol) t e lt t s ot her . enen
.:i :;: ,: .,~ '..... - : :' " .~ f!fe·o.ti~n~l · ,~~ l·~.tt.O~. ~ h iflS_. ~~\ween·. ' ca re ,~~.ke.r ,a n d -ch i l d ~"; re
£ '''-1 r~J.,t.~ . f ;:f:;::e:07in:i~:d::::~:~' C i tot i~n ,' ln d" l a n d
.....
"
" ' , '
: Social Work R.em~C.h " ,. lI,nd .:....b ~t..~.~~ts. C:n.l y , ar t i ~l-es' ~.ub:- .
.list:led, be t ween: If " a nd' 1984 were seleq!:,e~ fo r ~se in :th iS
-s t udy .
. - .
The fo eoo i ng rtlethodology repeesen e s tjie process
fo r ide ntJ.f~c a t on o t a eue.e e e of ea rly attachment.
_ , . , , ' , .. . ' " f ·., ." -' . " . ' .
~~r~~ica.11 i .te ratu~e ~~,~l ,;~hed . ,~~ tw~e l'1, 1974 , ~nQ ;19 8.4 , a~(f
demon8t.r ab 1 y~ i in~ke~ : with ' socia l wor k .f~ r : the ' {lurpose s of
S'tage '1 /~ f · t h ~s· :'S tudY·: .: ', 'rne . to·ta l ' UI1~up.l ~cated .~r tlc~es' . ,




from t he r espec t i ve conio in.t. lley word com pute t: search arid
manua l sea rc'h s t rateg t es for t he Soci a l Scienc e's Ci t. at lon
. . .
. I ndex and Socia l. Work Re sea c ch and Abs t t:'acts a re list.~9 in
the f indings . ( S"Tab l '~




" : ,' :: .
~ --
J91-> 'y .
IDE NTIFI CATION OF P RI MARY THEOR ISTS, THE MAJ OR
CONTRIBUTORS T O SOC IAL WORK CORE··, KNOW L E DGE AB OUT ..
EAR L'iATTACHMENT
Core - Knowled ge, t h e theoret.i ca l f oundation ,of
socia l ' ,wock practice, is, _oener ally bQrrC!wed by e n e- pr o ee s-
. prcc edure 'g.r oups .. a,rti c ·les· i n.t o re~.ahd
s p',.',il t 'e,;u''';' .•m alg~rn~llIic .te~h~ !que, :W.I}.1ch
t QPid -a i-.e8"s ; V i. a- .,~O-~ i ~ ~' t· i ~n -a.ha(Ysl $<o'f .mo s t
.Th'e, .c l us t e -ring {li:oce-ss '1s ird-ti a ted ' by the
. l.dont' ;El".',," bf .,most · - f~eqUeo',ay " c Lted - ";'o ~ k~" -:whi c h _'are.
. . ... .. '.. ". ' . . . ' (
u s ed t.~! -e l as sifY ,c1-t i pg paper s . in to -speci fic "research
..•.<:,
l i st. s ( b i b l i og r a phi e s ) o f t. tre 'i d e ntif i e d p e r i odi'c a l .)
articles ( S t age ....l ) were cons i d er ed contr ibut i r.g theo r-is ts .
On the , ass umptia;ns t hat 1) n o t a l l cont r ibut i .n~ theorists
wer e . pr Lm a r y , a nd that, g"iv~_the v a riety of i s s ue s
col l atera l l y .cc n e ree r e cr un t.'h e er t; Lct es , , 2) no t -a1'1,- c ited ~ '
. . ,.. ' ,\ , .
aut~or s necessa rilY , addressed , attach men t issue s at all , in
t he-ir '''PO'bl lcati'ons, a wor-ki-ng d e f ini t "ion ',o .f " pri~ a i:y
.:- ' :~ heo. r '1 6 t ~-'" "wa'5_ -requ~re:d -. s~e~ ifi ca'~iy' ~ " 'pr iipa 'r y' th ~'O ~i~;S: _, :
. .', ' .. . .. ,: "' -',. : " , " , .. ' ' . . , ' . - - - ' " -.
(
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j 'o\lrnal s ave r age d 19. 75 citations pe r ar ticle a n d cont ri-
b uted -a ec e a i o f 156 c teet to o s . Art icles from all t ed
journa ls ave r "aged 39 . 64 c "i t a t' i o n s tlnd contr.ibut~d a to tal
o r 436 ci ted , r,efe r-e neas •
. Th ese" c i' tat'ions i nc lude d 361 r t rs t ' authorst
!"owever. 277. . ~e re. c~t~d o n l y on~~ , a nd ]0 4 w~rre c i.t ~d in
o n ly . 1 . o f . the 19 -a r ti.c l e s • . .'!h i rty,-six' fi r s-t au t.h o rs we:r e
.c n.~d .rn ~.!" l Y _ 2. , ,~. t' t·,iCl es... 11· "'i. ~ ,onl y J ard~,~ e~~- and } ~
.q·iHll i~~i ~:d ,: : ~s · pdm~ r,y, the'o t: h't~ cited. iii a mini mum' Qf , 4: ' o ~
;::;\:~:;?r::';.~lght\~ceF:20i?~. the ,total: ;rtlOl:~~.
The 'd i s t i U a ti o ti : of prilll~ ry tneo rdats e1 i ml n al;. ed
. s s i first' author s whose work -d Id not co ntribu te l o th e
sever a j, " ek I m Ln-
a ted -auth~("s ~e (" e ofte n , c1ted ,as 'secondary -con !:.dbutors
and oonly oc.baslonallY as H rst, authoq (e "g., A. Fre ud ',
who s~ o ' w~ r k : wa ~' Cited . ~n l Y ~n"ce'" ~ i.th OUt. h'ar (£o~la uth'or
• '. : , ' ' . " . 0 ~ ' , ' , ,
B ur~ing nn_ l ,i,st~d as f i'c~ e u t.h o r I . . AltnQ ugh e u cn
S.i~n iii~an t·'" : ~~·l.. ia~gelY, · gecbn da ry" ' autho'~'s inay b e un~e'~­
r!BP~e._ae~Ot.·e~ . . oi ~_ ' , t h'~ y:nal: , _ 'group o . o ~ .~pr ~~_ar~'" th eor ists , _ t.,h~ ·
_..a c ~ ~ al co n t. rl bu ~iori , ~ f une 'pr i~ lI r'y ' l h"eo r ts. t s · " i s ~re,a ter
c~,~n ..' id~n t i.~ ied • . ~'h& : ~'~.~ ~ oi .a ,n umbec , o~ th e f ~nal 10•
. t l)~or,i ~t s. , .( .speCi ~ i ~~l .i ,f · ~i riswo't: th, :oBell , .. Bowlby. Kennell,
· ·Kla~s . and Rheil1g0~dl.reverbe t'a·t~s , t;h~ough l hG· 't o. t .a l ci ted
posit-ions
as . we k I as in posi t ions o f pr ima r y a u th or etr fp,
A broa d ,spe c t r um o f wOr k. addr e-s s tnq collateral ·
s ue j e c e ma t t er was also e liminated i n cc t t tnc 10 p r i mary
t neo e-t s t.s , A s a mpl e o f the L asue s addr~ s sed by so me of
. tn q ,
Fra ud 's An Ou tl-ine 0 1:: p~ yc hoa n a l ys.is ( 194? / 19 69 }., th e
. " .
p r e d o a t na ec theme 's WH e .c t e e r t y i::~ n ~ e- r e d ?n , ~'a d y
a ffe ctiona l relatlo~,shiPS a,n d itl te~action~ '. , Thi r,tr four
0'£ the 70. cited 'wor ks .by pc i'mar y ,t heoc i s t s u til i zed ,the
', ' ., . : :'
AI,th ough , sart(e "Qf t h,e.·' co"n t r i'bu.t.lons o"f
' ~ heor i s t s ~ id 'nc;t a.pp~"a '~ .' ., e~'c'J. u sfJ~ ~'y : a:d'd ~ e: s "~ a r l Y
a tt a c hmen t ; r o r example B~wl bY~' S 'FO; ~ 'Y-Fou'r J uv e n 'i le
Thieves: ,The i r Cha rB.c:te rs a nd lIa me' Lif e , (94 4) , ar e eer-
ton 's Neo na 'bal : Bena v J:6ral " A~~e~srt.~ nt ~~ale 'U ~ 1 3 ') . .. s .
t he e xcluded au thor s i ncluded epis t emolog i ca.l clar i f ~ c e-
tion, . ( Ku h n p.a~ adigm9 I , !l!ed ic a l manag eme nt . t cbe-te e.et c-
risks. pe in I'n , c h i l d b i r:- t h " h o spi t al pr ac tices" .b re~s;
fe'ad i ng and n:~n a t a ~: ' "c"o~'~ li ca t ;on~) • , Ch i l d ,' ~bu~ e . adol ee -
. . ' . .,' .
term "at t a.c hme n t " or "bond'" (or .e n '~qG i~ale~ t :desc r i p t or:,
. f ,Or affe~ti-o.na l re lationship) i n the ': ti t le : An : a dcf i t. i on ~ l~
,20 ' work,s d'ealt , wi t h i nf ant . b e havio r , i nfan t~c'ai:' e taker
. ~ . , . . , ,
-Lnce e-ac e Lon , m ~te r n al d ept' i va t i o n "or .sepa~ a t'io n ~ ,a n d
, pa C'e ,n t a i b.eiia. V. iO!1.:~\.... . "".e.' ·"r." m.a tning ,16 C.ite.d . .cef. ot':l7lJc e. , .< .
. 12 \ , c: . ' . •
inc'l u de d.· 8 bYAfO"!! _'~II~J,ll 5 ', Of S . ' '' ·F r;>~Ud' 6 ci"ted
co ntributions . ' , T'h~ ~--:; j or i t. y .of these ·'t it les add ~es6e'd
. ( ' ,' . '
, " b ["o ad e ~- p sy choanai yt Ie S U&bj~c t a reas
exc l usi ve 't o a t ta chme n t; bU.': wh i ch mi gh t
eat' l. Y In f ant-care ta ker' /e l a t Lcna h Lpe ,
In" summa["y . the n earl y 600 r ereeenc es c ited i n ·
~" 19_a ~ t-ic les ide n Uted . ~n . Stage 1 '?'i:'el~ed 10 p ri lJl Slr y
: ... . - - _ :
t he o ris ts. whose work .a s -fir st:. auth~r eO,nt'ribut:.e d to . a
lIlfriimWn O·f. .' 2:~' of t;!'te e'arl i '" a t ta~h!ll'en t " art;l c les ' clea rly
. :~ 9_~~ ,~: 1,~ ~e~ J~~j~C~~:~~?~k: : _ ~~·h . d~istu-\atlon' prcc e e s
e.l, i~lilllt.~'~' . :~_ ,: ti,~S ~ ~?f ' . _ S~.C?~t~ ' a ut ~,o.~? _an~\..-~ , weal.t h. p,~ .
.. :::;:.;;s=;::~"~~:etto:~~:<:l~~c::::y:r'.:{::::t:l•
.Ik e:s om.ed ' to ,~ ep"ieeien- t 90c ial _wo rk'__cOr e 'k':'l.?wled9~ In '' t.he





~;~~~~:;NJ' or ANEP!S T E HI C H AP OFS':':TED C~.EJ
An e ssen t i a l ' s t e p in b egin n in g t o understand '
prof ess io n a l . kn o wledge i n t he area of early a t tachment is
se n tS-the refo r e a co n ven i e nce sa mp le o f ma t er ia l chosen on
. . ' . I
t he basis . O f ~bo ttl the . 'availabil ltv of \matedal and the I
c La r Lty 0 ·£ t 'h at mace ri al .if! r-e p rese n t ing tile conceptual '
~ou ridat ions Of , t he authot"s .
The m'ost. o ft e n cite.d . ~{ It o'f ea c h..lIuth,or I'S ~"
i ncluded i n the s a m'pl8"1 as were all works .b y ,
.,
pUbl}ta_t ion s (B~l1 and ,
an e xamin at ion of 't h e cor e know~ edg e use d by soc i a l _ark
in th i s t o p ic a re a . Lal ly ' e :extended axial model p rovide s
..1\ I .
th e st r uc eu c e . f or t hese i nitial e f fo rts t o 'ana l y z e · co r e
k~oWledg e - . e f Eor:ts ' to desc r ibel':ri1.J comp a re the oJork "of the
pr i"'mar v t h eo r i s t s identi f i ed :i n St a g e 2 o f t h is s t udy •
..,., :
Th e ci ev&l, ~pmen-t' 'o'f , 'S UCh a lIIa-p -r eq u ires an ept.seee i c ·
l·n v .e n tor~ ,o ~ ' t l:l ~ d'r~ s t s " -u.n d e r l y i ng. a ssLi mpt ions .an dpJke s
pos s ible t~'e ' d :t sc u s s t on a nd el a bora tion~ of ' h o~'t he s e
ccnceptuej, fo und ~t lons mlg h t re l a t e to prac t ice i s su~s in
soc ial wor k . '
Bec a us e it ' ';jas f a r b e yond th e.." s e ope of t h is
U tUd Y to rev~e~ the co re knowledg e ~~se i J;1 i t s e.nti re t,y .
... .1.a1 ~ ' of the cited -WOr k wr it te~ , . ~y ene 10 au th or-s I.dent i - f";-
f i e d in,:tage 2 of th i s s t udy) , '::r"s e l ec t i o r\ ?t works by
aa c h a u t h ~ r wer e 'Ch o sen f o r- co nt' i d~ ratlon . The lillited
nu mb er .o f . wor k s util i zed i n St age 3 o f t h i s st Ud y repre-
. ' , - '-
/
4 5 ·
Robso!' ) ;' . Ofte rT 'r,e;trospect i ve w'or-ks '9y t he t he o rfsts
~' - ", . ' , ..' . ~ " " ' ,'" .' " " :'..', :.
se lected bec ause 9f - t h e ' out;s~~k e n. _ ,s{~ pl i .c ity of the i ~
s t a teme nt o f fo~rida ti .on as-s.u mp t~~,,? ns ··: Th e - lltt.l t er i al
, re~_iew'ed , 'or' epis t emolog i ca l ' iri-;';~n~toii ::io:,:st ag'e. 3 . o f ·Uri s
' S:~ Ud ;' ha~ b~'en:" : ide~'~~i '~ {~d . , 'b~ ' ·~~·..~; ·~~~:i;~\~n~ ,~~~·, . ie' f'_e~imce . .. ....
",:.,
; '... . ".:
46
In ven eo ey made pos~ible t he cOlll.pa ,, ~ son of ~he. co~cept..ual
assump t i o ns of a t t a c hme n t. theo r,i at s witho t he o r thodox
th~o["etieal , ~ S i ~ i on s held i n e ac h ·Quadran t . SUCh~ '
"~:" THE SOCIAL WORK 'E:AR'L Y ATTACHMENT LITE'RATURE BASE
r n . the firs t ' _sta g e ot' thiss~udY . a .t otal o f 19
. U",aU~l1''' '''? ar e Icr es w~re ~ . id~nt{'f i ed by· sea~~tIl!"l~_ .t~.e . two~ "
. Table 1
...




~ CR so:m SCIEfCES C~ATlOO INlEX 1974-1 984
-,~so ' , ide~ tifi\!d in ,nla.nua'l search' of Social wXk RlJse arch 8nd
Abstracts ., .
1982 - 'pa~t-ehild ..ttacm.e"nt ·~~-Cm::ial foe Hess, P.
petmariency plamitg . Social CaseloOrk ; ' Journal
o f Conterpx:ary SocIal \obrk, 6J (0 , 46=51. •
, Title/Plbl icatl cn Data
Father-to-newbom attaCment bet1av,ior in . . Hil ler~ -S.C.
relat ioo , to peeto.atal classe~ "aI)d Prese nce ,,~, S.L.
at.,del Ivery, . Fanily Relations,'il (l) , 1L-~ . '
198 2
Year
' 19 78- ~eloptW:mt of 'll\aI~ at.tactnent. _ ' ' ' Kezur~ . 0• .
, sn i th OJl.lege St i.J:::Iies in SOCial W;:)rk , 48 '(3 ) ,
18 3";'~(B, • . , .. ..,. ~ ' , .. ' , -
:Oi~f~~~tia:t~ ,~tweer" 'attae~rit ,~'~ ;
de~,~ncy . ln. , t,heol'}' and pra:::ti~. ,'. sccter.» . "
• ~ · .case\oOrk : " ,Journa]: of.'ContellpOrary~WJt1t , .
' 19~ O :.' ~ ::::,::~:~'iid: : '~>,; '~itL~h "J~rn~l ' , ' ..
of Soeial 'lobrlt, lO (1 ) " 'J~~4 2. '
:· .pa~~'tai.·:~inO~ln oi~e~ cla ild'· ~·i~~,. ' . 'ward, H•
~,§2.'(l I , 24-34 . · ·
. -isai
", .' 19 79





Tabl e 2 . .
FARLYATI'ACHl.ENr~icIE5 rrem'IFIED F~
SoclAf. I«)RK RESFARCiIAND "ABSrnACTS 1914-1964 •
Author .
1977 " P~~tal :irihUl;l~ _~·, ma~mai. '~ ~:mt S ugarman'. M.
· .~ attacment." "American Journal of Orthops ychia try ,
Q (3) , :407':'42h " , - ,,' . . " ". " - . -,
197s ' I ri~_~ '~urt~ance '~ earlY , l~ir.g ·:. MY~ - : ' AarOOSCX;: 'M•
. - ~ laR.'! .~ities~ ; - O1ild ~lfare"~'(31, ~65-173. " .
19i'!3~ '~~l~ ~ ~,~ina~ri.i~ ' ~t'~acmeot. _-. '&ni~h ' _ J(.~zur ; ..-0 .
COliooe_Stooies . in '~5oCial W:>rk ~ £L.(3r;li3-2OB .
· 1~' 79 : .<~~ ;_~,e :~.t~~ ': ~~r'~~e~'~~'~~i~l~~ ' _i~
father at:~trne~t. : Merican-J6umal 'of'
Ol:~ichiatJ:y; ,.'~'..~.~) '.. ~~O~3~ . . ... . c. " .
19.80' .(M01eSceil~ · '~~~s~ ,.~etr .'io ~iin~:" ' .
.:" :·:y!t~~~~f.~~:~~~J~~~·~ .'.'
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. ' .: :, " abuse.t~·,~lect. , and rnal~CDent.;.-i :~dClln .. ---: ·Va:!9 M " B. ·. 1 , ~..~: ~,, ~~.· 6~ ~tffios...Chia.try . ,--~.~<~~t/ ,~~4 . _
Year . ~.~~~lPublica,~i~ ~~ . '~_~ ~ ,_ " . _ ' .
19:74 The _,oper,atlooal de,finitiQ'l of)l\iMn ~ttachTent.
· PS.yc~lea.i.~~ .' .BUl~~t,~~ ~, (41 :. ' 2.~7~211_"" 19?~ .~l0*~~~:~~' ~~?;~.: .:
· 1974., Ttle.l>tUiJY,Of ::hllllan__ll.1~~' : l.'ttaehnem:r.::.A . ",- · :<
.~ . ' : " . ·h~~~~;rJ~~ ,~\~,~'f3~~·sf!. ~Cf_:· ·~,l~~_i,n .. '
~9_76' " :~e ~~~~' ·9i·.- the ~~.~'_~-~~e,·: ~- ·~ .'
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1982 Infan t bonding.. : Mystique and reality. ,
'~~~2i~ ~~rna~ of ~t~YChi~tty, . ~ <2h
, 1982~ · par~~t~child ·~ttachilent ·~~~~cruci.al for , .
permanel'\CY.planning. Social caselooQr!<.: 'J ourn al
. of Ccnt9l1lX?rary- soCial w.Jrk.. 63 (l) I 46..53.
Ha~r1J~ : -.~eri. ,:~~~"- or:ien~t_~ ~~1~ '~ ~i~st "
h:0lir. "aft e r b irth : l\mericah JOlIrnaL-of Or~ •
; "~' ll ·~ ::t,~??~ · . '
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In the seco nd s tage o f t Ms st~dY . a ' to t~ i ~f i "O "
STAGE 2: PRIM ARY THEO RISTS, TH~ MAJ OR CO NTRl BUTORS. 1'0
'. SOC I AL WORK CORE' KNOWLEDGE ABOUT EM.LY ATT ACH-
MENT
. '
primary the ori sts ,:"e ,re iden tif ie.d from. th. e ci ted ref e:rence
~i·~t·S . o f the ~~t icles ~o~e~ ~~ge ~ • .The "wor lc ot, the.S:
4
. au-thors spans 68 , y ears a nd -represe m s maj or co nn r t ba e r ce e
t o' , ·~ ~ ~~ _ ·.kn ~w~ ed ~:~ r-: S~_cl ~ 1 .:6r·k . I,n . t~~ . " tO~i 6_ : a_~ea, ' ~ Of":~;',??:~~:i~~~;~::;iE;:~~i::~r. ·
pUb~ ~.c.aqo~s ".e ~e c it~~ . , 12 0- tim ,es, _ . ac~.oun t in,g . f q r ' sllg h~ly
. ,~~e r.·" lo l·" of' th~" 5~ :t ' t?~-a~l~' :o'i-h;d .r:~' fe~~n~~s ' f ~~>~he .- ~:"igi" ;
· ·l · . -; 'r t i c i e ~ . ..· · The<~aximu:m : ~ ~~he ~ of .cita-ti'~ris ' -?'S - f: i rs ~
a ~ th.O~\o'~~: . "38 ,~, ~ :n~ti n'~ l~ , Publi:c ati~ti s. by BO,:"lby i n .13 of
t tl.e .l 9, ar ct c t e s •.~" ·. :The : ·m i n . i m ~~ n!Jmper of. i ~ r st au thor;'
' ,c, i '~a t i on s ~o; primary . ,Eheo r,ists ' vae 4. _,no tin~ 2 ,' a r t 'i Cl e-s: .
"\"" ~] .. : '.
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refe r en ces were pr i nted . Thi s repre e e n t s appr oximatel y
57 % o f the · t 6 t a l ci ted work by t he 10 autho("s ., The
e ar i tes e wo r k was S . f r e ud ' s "O n Nar cissism : An I n troduc-
tion " ( .1914) ." arid t he mos t ce cen e was Ain sworth 's " Att ~c h ,,:
ment : Retro s pect" and prce cec e " (19'82) ' .
N.one : o f. the te n ' Pftma.,ry "' ,th e? ci ~ t s i d e n t i fi e d i n" th.is
s t udy ' ~ere ' soc La j . work~rs , bU~ ' rather "hailed frOm nlE~d.ic;: ine
;' ~ BJ;az~i eon , Keo·~eti., a"od Kl-a~s ' - ' , all · " pe:l:l l a;t r. i;~.i a n s ~" , . ~r·om :" .
' pSYChJ. at'ry: , ( BOWl by , ' s , Freud :._ a:nd. ~~b'sonl : , a ,nd"':fiom'"
:PS'~:~~~l~~ : ~ ~ i n,sw~r'.th';! .,~~l'l:·~ .H'~ ~·~·O~ . , a n.d : '~~e' i!l ~'~i di .~ -
' ,These '10 'i nd i v U:J"ualS ,' f r 'om 3' aLiied dis'c'ipl
.'r ~ p ~ e· s e rt.~' : · :~~ ; ~~~'t " ~ ~ ~~~ .: ~j ti1'~r ~ ' .; ~'thk · ·~~ ~ {'~ i
" , ' .
literaiure 'on , early ~,tta6hffi~nt~ a nd, for the ' pu r pc ee e
t h is study e r e a $sum~d ' t o. be pr 'imary eneortet.e ; : 't he ma j or
' k no wl ed g e 'in ao ci e I work in ' t h i s
. ' . ,
THE: EP I STE'H I C HAP 'Of ' S ELEfTE D CORE .KNOWLEDGe:·
Fi gure 2 r e pr e se nt s the 10 primary the or i sts'
~uad rant-~p~C ~f ic eee po nses a s f.o und 'i n sel ec~ed wo r ks a nd "
eval ua t ed us in g t he Al b.e.,.r s and Hu r l ey (1985 1 ep.is t e ld C
inv e nto ry_ All th e .~heor i :; ts · re s po nse s a r e 'd l a t r Lbuced .
acros~ i Qua'dr arit a l Struc t ur a l Det .mlnf sra. Pos i t i v ism ,
a nd I ~ .terac ·ti on i sm. No . j-e epcnee e .e r e f ound in "t.he
', t ~~.n~-il~ati.~n/~ t\, p~r~.d~m~ ;"" . 9. rea .t,~s t ' ,n.u1nbe~ Of" C:bin'd ~
.. . , flrm..a n~ , · .t e n t a H ve < r eeponee s .( 112:.',., 10. • ,122 ) w·~f e_ . found
.. "~ i n, ,' ~h~ P,O~'i t IV ~ ~~ :.qU·ad riit\ ~ ·; ' and : al~ . ~. o, .~ b'e~~ i S ~~. '~s:i ~e~
.,at "Leae e tent~ t fv'. : ~'n swe rs " to...s.o,me' ·.-q iJps'~ t'o ri'6 i.n ., ttL.i s ·~.~r a"
,: ::~:t \o::~~: :~:~ri~~St:·r.:d<~IE:~t~ lb:d:::~~::t: ',~~ . ::::~
re spon ~e s ' a nd .e t~~ t~·ti ve '. re sl?onses , ,47 to t..a~ . The ' Stru c-
tur~l .-Dete ["l. i n i~t qua d r an t was ut il h ed . ':tV .~n.l Y ,3 t he or-
i sts , . ~ . ext.en s i ve l y a'-nd . ! fo r o n 1y a s ingle t en t a t i v e
respon se , . The 28 .t o t a l respo n s e s i n ' t he . l ow~ r. r i 9 ht.
-'. qua~rant ~:C~ Ud~d 26 fi.["I~~..~es~onse~ ar1d ~ ~ e n ,tad,v"e. .
• r e epcn se e ; . .' .. -. "' / , < ~) .' .. ". .
ea :-h : th eor i st . a.nswered o r- a t lea st ' e a po ua ed ~~e '
te~ta t'iveva'l1dlty' ~ f te~ i)On se s i ~ mo r e th.an one ~ quadra~t , ·
,"e've n" i f ·i~ · an sw~ r: t o on l~ ~ s'i n9' l~' que st f ~n' " ~n~li t~bJ.·Y
t.hese : re s pqns 8S ~apped .t,:n . ad fal:; e n ~ ' . qU ad'r an i: s·, . B;nd ' n.over '
'..c ·r o s s e d t~ the ep~ stemo~,09iC~ 1 dia90nal lY . o P'posit~"
. ~ ~4.d 'r ~:n' ~·.': •.', 1 0 ~ clo't'nQ ,: ~ o . e~c h .~: t h~6t , i ~ ~ .:ma i. ~ t~. f~ e d: . .4




MAP OF PR IMARY THEOR ISTS ' ~PISTEM I C I NVENTORY-RESPONSES
(1 -4 ,6 ,9 , 11-.12:1-4 )
·SUBJ ECT "
Mearl ing +. .. ..
Auto n omy '
Kl aus
"·..... N.....t.vs I S Of THE I S" ( _
onee e ve e t e Rea l"lty : c~mpl imenta:c i ty Pres umed
~
i Nl'_ERACT x"qt:tI S~ _ ' . ' • : POSIT IV IS M
BeH { 4 : 1 ~ + Ain sworth ( 1-4,5:1, 6-12,1 4-17)
..Braze~ ton( {-.II ,12 ; .1 , 13'- 17 ') " ~ Bell ( 1- 4 i 5 :.1,6-12 , '14· 1 7 1
Har low: j ' (6:1 .7 -8 ' ),',: BowlbY(1~9; 10 :1,1l, li-1 3:-1 , · 14 - 1. 7 J
'. + , . . ' ., . .
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+ .




"+ Rheingo ld( 1-4, 6-7 :.7 , 10 , 14: 7; 1 5, 17 )
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"A NALYS IS OF THE OUGHT 'TO BE "
Co~e r t Re.ality : Con fl let are sueee
P~sit iv1st ~esponse8 a s well .
"
. .. ..
th e dete["Jlllni s lll
"
(MIS '-) ax i s (Inte lrllct l o nism-Po si t iv i s lDl
, '
, . '
t he largest ii umber o f ·In t e r ac t. io n is t., a ssumpt. i ons ( 1 6 f i r io
eee poneee a nd I ' t.~ nt.ative ee s pc e s e! . • but lItain t~ (ned -6 fi rm
' ,o,m~ ,.~~tn ,or~ , _e.X:~ .i. b i"!t~d. ' COi'ls. i ste n t ~ _~_~~:pbJ'i ~e.s.:r:
,s i n~ l~ .~u~d ~~.~ . :.~A l,~~~wO I[' ':.h a,od .
•el1i'.r ,.>o,.,iol;' " '·or ,'t~~ i!" . h,'.r l Y' ' e x·cl us,i v.e ! y - P~~ it-i. v·i s·t· ·~
C"Object -,) lIxis ( Po si t iv i s .. - S t ruc t u r al O~tenninisml.
Bowlby, the theor i st who wa s mos t f u l l y r ep e e-'
sen t e d i n t wo c a ll p s . (S t r uc t u['a l De t e rrd h lslll : 11 fi Oll
re spbns~8 and 1 ~entat l Ye ["e s pon s~ : and · PO~ t. ! Y i sm : 14
fi rm "r e spo ns e s lind ) tenta t ive .re s pons e s ) was -a1's o the
on ly tneor t at; to speak to e ecb i ssue q uestione!:1 . The mo s t\ ' ,,- - , .· f reque n t.!.r. non.- re 8~ns i v e t o ._ gue s_tl~.n 8 ~8 ~e .Rhel.n~O~d lI!'ld . ·
. ~ i ng l ~ "t'e n t a tiv e ' ee epcn ee -Ln an ~ l te rna tive qua~ t:~nt ) .
Fr eud t oo re sponded alm os t en tirely i n "a 8 i o9 1& pa r"ad i gJa, "
...... S t ruc~:u.ai · ,~te~lnislll ".(15 f t 'ril re.8Pdns~ s Wi-t h 2 ten t.a t ~ve
r e s ponse s in ad j a ce n t ·pos i t i v islll) . ae e ee f eo n displ ay ed
58
t s t and . 2 5 S t r uc t u r a l ue e e em t n Ls c re sponses fo r t.he
pay c hc Loq i s t s ex amined . ~
The pSY;h ia ~ric triad 'o f ~eud, 80Wlb~ '(and Robson
.we r~ the most re a pc n s Lve - g r oup i n the s cruc t u r a t oet~rinl n­
1st quad r an t • .!his · i s clea r ly the .r e s u L.t.......O·'" Fr e ud and
.~ aow l b y · s wo r k, so me of t ne earlies t ma t e r i a l t o be
p ublish~d by the primary (haorists'. As a wh ol e the
psycnt e ee i.e ce peovtded . 28 t btal re s pons e s i n Po s it i v i sm,
27, in St'"'[,uctura l Det_e .r~inism , . a,nd 6 in I nte r ac.tion iS~ ..
giv i ng _them , ', a s a '!';1 r o u p ~ a commitment to t~e w i d e s t
e,~~li tel1l~ ~_c'al . t e r-r i.~or ¥ and corre~pOndingl'y ..,t he,' ~ ~.oades t
.t h;~ci.:. i c a i: di.sj~:nc.~.·ion • . Their. : t -o t a l ,p.c o f e s s i"? n "!-L
" r espo n se profile • ..a ~eraged 9 .3 Posit i vist. 9 Structural
~e t~ rmini~ . and 2 ~)..nteractionis·t ansveca ,
Th e pe·d'iatr.ic i"~ris, e s a group demo nstra ted t he
mos t r e s pon ses in I n te t ~c ti on i sm with 34 total rn ce e ec-
t toe t a t ; ans~'ers and '~38 t o.t a l '..Positivist answers. ke e p i ng
' il ' . .
t hem exc l ustv et y i n. th~ t e'r r a i n o'C the o bs e r v a bl e .ceality.
· Th·e i r average tOt~ l r e s pons e profile."WllS l2 o,2 Positivi's t ·
an d 11 . 1 rn ee cec e tont e e ans wers .
P.articlilar q:uestions e l icHed d lf"f e r ent ra tes 00f
;esponse fcom ' the theorists. E:ve r y the~r~st. re~pon~.e~ t o"" _ .
Ou e st ions l -~ (a b~ u t ee c p r e a nd r e al i ,t Y) • . 6 (j a bo uqt
peop Le t s tro ub les ). 1,0 (about h.e a lth ). ...a nd 14 (about
. c r i e n e ~a fog .ord s ) In . sc mc fas hlon. O.ostlon . 13 .dea lif1g~\
w: i,t ll the commitment to help i ng wa s I]ot ad d ressed b'l' 7 o.f
./
I nte r act i o~l s lll . ' The r.:..elll ain inQqu:~~ t i ons v e r e r.ot
'add r e s sed ' by 1 t o ] . ~ ~e.ori s ts " -.
Onl y " .o f t he 8 0 poss i ble response s .t o quest i on s
addres$ ~ngl ~roa~ "f"~~a~e'n'~al as~wa.Pt ion s abo~t' - peO~l e . ~r.d · " . _'/.
~--:;-::: _. r e,a~ll~ ( ~~ e s ~{on 8 "1':6', ' 1 5' and ' ~ 7t,:: ~ ~'q 'i ~ t ~ r ed; " ne , .~ ~~i?
, ~ .': '.:. " allSwe#nUl1 'ces~~ses ~I05'). · Ou e sti ons 7 . -8 /and~U /·, .:. ~~~>
~':~' rf2~~:~f:~lJ~J~}~st~;~~~~i:;:,;,
.. ~ :.. 14) ;~,-· lJ . ~tif ,6p ,:po s s 1'ble r,esponses UO I ) '~ regis te red ~rio . ' " . '"""<:~
.,..~ ~we~~/\:t:P0::;t;::~:: t ~~ · ~.:pon;~ ;otmo:, . " :E:~







illQUr THe SOCI AL WORK EARL Y ATTACH MENT LI TER ATURE BASE
Given the high ly' act ive s t a t us o f scc f e L science
... ee eea e -cn in this topic .fGar fL efd . 19 77 f. t:.he ,19 articJ,es
i den ti f i ed in t he in l ti~ l 9t~ge o f this s t udy r -epreaen t; a ,
"
' edi t Ori a l b oard of Soc ial Work Research·and Abs t r ac ts .. and
eve n vis ua l. mod a lities suc h as f i l m o ~ vi /eo . Th,!'lsq
na e ee t at e we r e neg l ected b e ca e e e c E me th o d olo (J ical.
pr ob lem_ aee cc ta c ee ....~t.h t he i dentif i cat.i on o f mat erial
prod uced by soci a l vce ke re who migh t. not always lis t thEtlL.. _
p r o z e s e Le n , wh o p U b ~iSh conce r t wi th Oth er
6)
. ' publ i c a tion f o ra a t.s . In add ress'ing ea r ly at taclmle nt: Th i s





ff"a-e .o f the s t ud y ~ th ey d id not ' appear dur 109 the de c a de J.
ex amined . It th !refore ap pea r s tha t. th is :1 8 ,a n' un (i.kel y
eJ;planat i on fo r the ~al l n~b~r o'f a r ti cl es:
An o.t h 8 [, 'p o s s i b l e e lt'p l anatt~n ' f or the sma ll
findi ngs migh~ be "t hU t.h e early attca cl'lmen t. te r o eaae t e n
~~s ~o well In t eq.r:a ted into t he llIa te~la~ i n r e La r ion ... .t o· · ·
spec i -efi c p roblem, t.o p ics .. t ha t ' , t he' '~ tta~ hm~n t "ls s ,ues woi-a
n o , .l O~g~~ .,d ~~ o n str: 'a"l ~' ~ s: topi~~ ,in ,t h~ i r : own ~'r1 ~ ht -; ' .~
",: ,'..",' ,, :~:;O:I;:u:~:;:;:g::~::e. t~i.tr:j;.~1~~i:1F'~:;: u~_: - ; , ,
/ :;'.r" · . : · CO l.l~ t:~_r.al~y. : as:~c~.ate~ _:.~:.~~, :.' ~'~~d l ng~ , . l ; . ~ ue s"' :',~h.~ :,: _un ~ ~l :,: . i;' :\":;: ;
·.~ ~~,~::,'.~,~.·,t.'·,: ,.. ;'.;.: ::-. '' ~e~'i ·d~·~~~.> .~it: i~:f'~ ~ t~ c~'~~'t~~~;~:a~~~~~~:'~'s'~ ~i~xim:i-:z~~- '-th~':~: "<'".:.., ~:.. :,:\
. .-: ~ ' . i~cl~us io~'.:"f" ar't lC; l ~'~ t!,~t ' ~~~d r~~·8'~d .: att'ac'~~~~t "i!',,'en:- ·a~· . it·.. "':;:.~
<,;; ::::':::~:h;:~E:~::::::~1n::oh.: :t:::e::? ce7f::::' ','"
";"<::.> . 't'~ 'i 's · .:e f·~~ct ~,1~ ~ '~': b.~ _1II0~'~~,. ·p~O~o~ ~,C:ed ·: 'l?~ia.u~·~ , .. ~ .: :.
sOc Ia l ' S;;i~~ce s ' C l ia t i o~' :Index : ln fan t" ,~,~t~chni~n t';' b8~a -'do~ .(.'~~...~.•.
"c'( ; " ' . . elu·~.tei:" 1s establ ·1S hed' . on " t he , b~' 8 i. i·~Ca"' thte8·hold : :~ t''- ct.~f~ .::'':':· "".:J
..... -: '.~'::..:.:.. ' , ; ~ .... -;'., "--. '-;:." :" ..".. .: ,,;-".-: ~~:> :. .., ~' :" l .:'.
...',' .' . ' r.: ".:'-..-~ . : '~ ' .,;~':.,.~ : ' . '..,.-: : ~ ; : >, ~" " ~ :-'-~:''-;'~:' ','',',-.:,:, -r-"/.','•.' ." " " ,.',.,:,'." ~" <'" ' z
',' .:;? ;.~.~ >,,;.: ~~'.:' .'. . ' . -~S,·=:"./.~~ ·":~ ' . ' .:-.:;" ,<~ : :>->. '." .. ~ -~ I.'!:-. ~. ".. . .. ."J:.~ .•..., '. ~,> :' : ~~..~:·:.'.~ ... r: ;:,....-;.....j
:j :-/) ... :·~~:·::'t~~~~>i.~:o1: ,:. :~)' " ~'..~ .:··~~!.-c,~:~~~·.2I~~:-D~,.~~;)~}~.·~ ···: ::':'" ".::<-:: ~::': ' :(.::;':c :~.'
"
c t ee e t ces o f . a c l ~ s te t" of pr im ar y ijIu th ocs and "can there- '
.. .' r er e sc ree~- l n a . , va r i~ t y o f ~a te ri al wh i ch m i g ht ;" o t .
utll .ize th e t e r lllS attachment o r bOnd i n t he ·,t i t l e . It i ~
howe v e r ' r e a sonabl e t o eee uee tha t the ' t opi c area ' i s fai rly




. .. .. .
;",, ' .
..,.....,' .._'". ,.:
repre s e nt ed ' b y Gar f ield ~s c l yster tit le . a n d that- t he v a '!t '
..~ajori ·ty .o~. ·,:, a te.r i ~l de a ls exp licit l y ",'fth early emot ional
, bond s 'i a nd r!tf~! ec ts , t hat i n t itle i n fornil t i o n . . The. I4S : ~ •
techn-lque ,might . a i s o Bc_~e~n ' out ilP'propda t e material be1 t?w
the~ _~~~c.:,; .~~ t -i~~ ·; ' t~ '~·e:shold:: : ' < ' . ,
,, ···· ·· · · · · · ;?j:~~~i18ts~t~;;?i:;t~;:; ··· · ·
.3; '~ . s.;clal .work;~s·II;.I y · 111 f 'ac 't ' ha"yEt ' p Ubl lshed . y Et"cY' 'Ut t l e. ·
' , _:dd<e::~::~:a~;;::_t:~;~b;;::':l ::7 :~'";:~::~:at~ ','
- -. t~e . ma t jfri al ab'o .ut'· ea r-ly ' at\~C hme n't' i n ~o :PU b.l .i.s ~ e.d
. . .. ~.riodical· .manu'sc t.-. 1 Pt~ ~ . tt i~ certa i,:ly posslblethat -" t.he
. ·i;"."ed i ate .Pa·m i th~~ny .d e mands '·.o f · WO ['k ' \'i t ~ . clients :l,n " the:..
~,.L pr~ ~~' ti~ i onal', : ' ;_~; l~;:: o ~ .·l l m -i·~e:~- · ~~~ fa l ;ibl e.'.··re B,~:~~: ~ : .. .
..,- . : .i h~"h t : 'm~ke ·.l ·{ B8~~hia't lY ': :o~gh ;to ' lncor~i:-A te . the·· ~~~·~;on-:
.''i ~~: ~ :~~'~.::Cb~ ~-~-id'i'~to;'y: ~'~ s;e~rc·h~ :" i~ ~~,~~tio.n · ·~ r~. A ,' · re~'~~~d
.. , <:«. . f ie'l~ ~of· :·itnO~l ~·dg.e...io'. hl ~~' actua l , ~oc'ial',' ioi'~~ k~ pra~tic~ " a ~d:
~~':;"':" :'. : ':. . "' :.' :'.. : . a ~'~~~q~.~, n '~ ,: -~ o,~ i.~:~ \ ~t:.~ .,pu~i. i;~.~ 't, ~~.n : ' .~h .i ~ ' : '.i S " '~~~?C·(~ ll ~..
~:':~~\ ',. r.e,.asonable... -9.1.ve n . t.he .- t rou~ les om e: f · . ~ eci.s i o n s
~i~i;it,}{:·11!:;J!.~·:~F·~;f:i~:~.~E~;~lR~L;. ,;,~
These p oten.t ial - d if ~ i c u lt i~9 ' 'wo U ~'d -jlo t ' o nl y
~XPl.dn · t~e - sm~ :p n'UJ'nb'er 'oi artfc ~ ,:~: i~e·nt i .f i'~dl .b·U.~ , ~;u~·~
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young c h ildre n · f r om. p a r ents. place c h ild ren i n ndnimally
demand s f or s e t:'vi ce o./
:,~:;t'· ~ U b l~~ i(. ·-i ~.<~o~Q.e'~ ,~_.·~_.i t h: -~·fi i ~·d·" p'r~· fes· ~·j·o ~ a. i.~s ·· {~ ~:~ '~" - >:\:' ';':.::,
+ i S~;¥¥i~B~S,@1E:)i;~~B~~~ ,· :l·.. '~.' "
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imm\dlate pract ice dec i s ions co u Ld well c omb i n e t o make
attacllment 'mater ial . ,
. ' . '
n eed e d f or th e o r g a niz a t ion and m.anagefl\~nt. o f earl y
publ1cation ~ifficul t e bouj; ear ly attaohment . If a ny c ne"
of , t hes e exp'L a n ac Lo n s mig ht , b e , v a l i d. a me chanism is
Desp ite th e s mall number of fi rid ~ng s f or Stage 1
, o f . th i s , study ; the d elineat ion or t his' s ampl e o f ear l y
. ~'t.t:achfllent ·m a .t e ria'~ w_~ i ch ' I s . Obje~ti velY c onne c eec t o /.
. sOc i aiwork 's ug g e's t B th'il t t 'ne ' .twp strategies ,c ombi ne d here '
!:" ~:~ ;;".~
.<f .!",': '~ ..~-' .~ _.: :~: · s c·i ~ n~~·!i ''- ' C i:~'{t io~ , .- iri'd ~·K' '', .i~d · _ t-h e;' , ·m·an ~·~ L .,searC h "' at. .~_
..:..~~~~~~r: ;;. :;.~:: ",.''~: :c, :w'o~'kti~'~~~ib'A.", :~rid:': ·~t;~-trac't'st'.:~_~ r'~',, " 'r~a "~~niti1y: e f f ~~\::i~:e"•.
9.~:~:.~..; ,~;:~.: th<i:~' ." ' P;,6~.~~r:~~; ," 'b~;::h'~l ~',i ~;~; >.:i,~. , : td~~ ~:~ f~.~ ng " ,~ ~o~ta l Wor It
(i~~~~ t~t~' ,: ~ ;a :~ ~ ';i6~ , ~ ~h-~ r " ~op i c "a"r_ea"s" 0 -£ pa ct .i c ular "
' ~ ~1;e~~~ '. t~, ·:~"'~~-l t i ;;;~e-r~ ~ , topi'c ' , "a~ e a s SUC"h ' as ' a1 co hol
~ ~~a~'me,n t: "pr09r~ms" prQble"llI, pr ec.J'n·~ln~~ ' c o uns e l inQ~. fos.te r~
pa"~e~.t. " gro,uP:s.. . ' O~ ,. : ~ '~~den t" · P 1 ,aC:elllo"en ~s i n heal'tta."·
·, tt. .t e .. poss -ibi e .' that : ~t he material Which was
" wr i "t een t;ty '8o~ i ~ 1 ~r-k'e rs ' in" ,thIs' 1itertit~·t~ · base ' 'r~pre-'
'·" s.e nt.·~ ·,~h~.t ~:A ~-,~ $'~ ~ ' a .~d , ,',M~~"ofin e.l 1: · ~~ 1~ .8 :4 ") , , : t-e 'r~ ,a:P P l l ed - "::~~ :~~i:::~;~::;l~~::t:::::.:U::::'m:::;::g~::;ll:O:~:
ti ,'; 'f' fri i'~"'~'6n ' ··~ t · · . ~ P~ l ~'ed'-~ ~"r rvi,,' ~no~:~e~~ e~ . ~ ~h ~: · ~sin~i. ~,e'r " . -
· ~ um ~~ ~ .- o(,~:l t.~ l; "f O~.$. use,d , . ,~"Y,' · : ~~,h~~ S·,'..J n '·s Od -a l . ' ~to ( ~ : '
J o urnal s ', mlg,l1t .: s ugge 's t ' tha ·t· th e"se ' artJcles . r.e~ ~~, ~s e ,~ t_ , a"' :
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and woul d be secondary to t he s t ud y at .hand . _
•
, .- -"
An inv,,:stig etion of t his potentialresearch JtL.at,eJ::.i.al ,
applied-derived lite'rature ba se wo ul d be poe e t o i ,e o n l y -
. - . ~ ,
after an exem Lna ti ion o f the topic-re lated co r-e knowl edge,
,
values with a selee,tiar of bo rrowed theoretical o s-,
S TAGE 2 : THE PR I MARY. THEORISTS
Th.e li st of !O pr' ~Jll ary theo~,i s ts . i d e n t if i ed i n
St a ge 2 of this s e uery was. ~ ev~ ioped ' ft." o~ th e . cita~io'n ,_
1 '~s ts ' c::1 ? s i !l9 e ach o,r t h e 19 ea,rlY attachtn~nt : artic les
c. i~en ~ifi ,ed, · ~n ' st ~ge.: r . . ThiS' p[",oc'e'ss"o~ l"o c .a ~ i n g m~:'jC?r
·~.o n trlbu t :or,s. w'1~o s~- WO ~ k" u.nderl. i~S ' q u ib~ n, ~.~:.~·~ ri al,:· i s. ·
~ ~e,t;iV~r: f' ,r~ m G·ar h el, d. :" , , -e· f f6 .~' .l:S~ , rn ',~~t ~ tio~' ind·~Xin~" .
, SpecHica lly . .t his developmen t of .a g r oup i ng of . prhnary
th e o ,d s t s '\rrIha hav e C?ntdbu't~d _t6 a spec ific' t opic ---a rea ' i s
m,et: hodo lbg ica ll'y the in -ve 'r s e o f Ga r'fi~ld 's algori thmic
. " '.
c l u S:tert ng t ec hn iques IGa t fie ld -1977 , 198 1 ) '\oih'i e h qen!i' ra te
( . ' , .
r e s e ar ch t opi c a r ea s ' by iden titying current articles ";-hie!) ·
. ~3':;"C..i.-t-e- -:~-·g rou p ' olf---ffi~P~bl i'c a t i.o n s : ' 'Th i S t nve r'c ed
p r o c'es s" was. more 'b t"o~d lY foc used t h'an " Gar fie l d 's' ',met hods
, by -bo t h ;h: ~.deci~ion · :~C;> , e~ p~~d the. ' e i t a ~ i on conce pt ~ rOll\
: 's pe~ i ~ i ~. : ~ ile ~ ~on~ ,~u~n~,a:t ~~n s . tb J::~e: :",ork _ .( a ny,:wo t." k:~<,O~
a ' p.ir~lc'u.hr author . ' and '.t he ,ce c t e ton t o .e.v a l.ua ~ e a d ecad.e
o f ~ a,t'er'ia 'l. ,Al t' h QU9 h ' thi ll. . ,mq r e 'd if f u s e a'PP,ro ach
broad'e:~~l;1 the . ·b~~e'-~ f ava il~bl~ rn~tet-iai"' fo r S ta;g ~ " 3 ~'f
, thi~s~udy·,'
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a ~o ll!'e his t orica l . r~ t ~ospect ive bias .
", Ne V e~ t! h 8 i e s s . t h e re i s 8u f f j ~ient ove r l a p i n
fiel d is rnov lno. ;ot tler - i n~~icat?r h ho.w.-r a p idlY s om e o f





This probab le hi storica l bi as appears howe,:,er ,lo
b e tempered by ~he differenti a"l l oading of more ~u~ rent
mater i al . This is s ug gested by both the peak de cade f or
c i t e d publicat ions , 1969 -19·78 , eh Lcn qv e r l aps ttu! litera -
" m~ t h~OL09~' used In St~cie' 2 , wa ~ e f~~:c ti ve ' in ,.l.denr1"fY"I~g ·
key . co n t ri b u to rs t o th e e a rl y attachment perio~;Hcal
I iteratu're in social wor k,.
. '. . ' '. , " , . , ' ' . , ~ ,. ' . ' .
T_his , s u gge s t' s as well tha.t the c i tation coun tba se ~
tu re base period , and by the- ve r y recent publ ic ations of
t ile ~os t c ited t~eo~ists" The ini t ial publicat ion p'lcture
o f primary theorist s is theref-ore e uc ce s e i ve o~ the
i nc l us ion of ea rly histori c a lly s i g n if i c a n t citat'ions· ';·;~ ·
;nes t 'e d i~" .bib ~ iogr~hi e s with a, higheF number of lJIore '"-
c ur r e nt sYtation ~ . ' ,p-
. , ~ ~ ~ . ~,ie. ~ a-~g e percen~:g& o f t otal cit~tions (20 i) by ..
i;.his ' ve~~ s,~a~ l num~er: ' ? ~ con t r} b u tors (le'ss~han}i) ,.als~· : . ' -
t.n ~ t.ee ee-e t ha 't " th.=.!! vork ' . <'I's a : · g ro u ~ . : i s ~ o f " m o'"~~ .t h a ~
111st'orica l i"iftpo r ta nc e withiri the .s o·c i a 't , work' lit~-t~ture
Additional.eyidence fo r the us e f u l ne s s o.e . t his
Illelhod?logy. i~ fQu.nd in the absence of eoc t at v c e ke re
. a:mo~g t .he lis t .. of ' ~r.~mary theori's t,s . Th,is findIng WO~~ d
b~, Co~.s.is·tent~~h ~he assum~tion th~t the se . a~ t~o. , ~ ~ ~r~ '
con tribu tors . t? ,cor~ know ledge, t,he ,..tyP? of . kn ow ledg e
which t e. usua l ly ' gene ra"ted 'out s idf of t he , sodal ~~r k.
" .., .., .. -' "
· p r ~ fe s ei i o_n . An ,exa minatio.n of the eeo ee ne- o f tl).e work o.f
-. these a u t hors ,( S t~g e 3.1: would "be n eeded to mo r e co mpletely
. {
7 1
$,u b st8nt;iate . the assumed- rela t ionship o f t hese ,t h e o ri s t s
w'i th COre kn o'oll edg e •
.,.
STAG! 3: )THE E P l ST~H IC MAP
The Bod ing s from Stage 3 o f th is s tudy spea k
b o t h t o t he methodolog ical integri t y of the-/proc ess for
id e ntifica t i on of ccnrr t b u cces to co re kno wledge , and ' to
the uee .f ulness o f the ep t e eea t c inventory In mapping t he
assump tions ' o.t tOhes e ~r ima[ y t.heo c Ls ts , Over a ll t- he
-f r o n( S.ta'go: J d em onst r a t e the complexity ' a nd
~'~nSion9 ' W. it..h ,i ,~··>,~h e SO'C!'a l wo r k co-ce , k n ~wl edg e in t.he
: t o p lc.: a rell of. 'e a ~ly _atta'c'i\rn'ent. . . ' .
. : , ' ' :. : ': J .: ', _ ~ ' " '. ; ::' , ' , ', ',. ' .. , : <::
E8 s,~..n-t.i~a'l1y : ehee e . >f i nd ~ n$l s, ' ll 11pea r .t o r,fpr ese nt
krio~iedge' co nsi's t eni Wj.'t ti '"'Al bers arid " ' M c'c~n rfe ~ l ' ~~ s:i~f~n:i:- ·
.' , ' '. ' , ' , - ' .. 'c,: ' ,- " , , .. ..
t io" (1984 1 O.f co r e ' knowledge f o r eoc.Iaj wo r k . Noton l'y
. . . .' "
d o e s . thi s knowlel1ge base odgina te o utside of ttle soc ial
w'ork p rofession (Stage , 2 ) . the over~11conten t ' a d d res s e s
. ' ~. , " ' .
t.he majo~ -e~l stemOl-Qg i Cal a s s lJnl.ptiO'ns ' ~wh lc h make up ~heory
an~ . are llssw:.e~ : t o underly a~pl;- '.i.'egi:deri ....ed·.kn~~il e~~·e .. As
A1be rs ancr~.cConnel.~ pre d i c, ted t.he ' co r-e. lncfud~s 'c o nr t t c e-
' i,~,= g . t h'e ~ re. t ic ai : ' o~~i e nt~ti~n8 . as evtdenc e q 'by theor i st's
t'e'spon.se~ i n J ot' 4 par adigms. Als o as p r e d icted. ' ma j o r
:' ' . ..- ," : ~ , ' , , . '
t eeuee in the' .r~r9:8r. , underst~ndin~ of human ,~ehav ior : a re
mo~t comple:tely' addres~ed , ( ouest. i ons, . 1 ~ 6 ', 1,5 a~nd 1 7) " a nd
. _ the:o~ ~ ats .aFe ' l ess .:c.e.spon s "iv lt in t~~, ar ea of l ntervention ·' .
. . .
an ,ct , 16) ' lln~ , '~ , po~ ioy
".
.. '.
. .:.. : ' .~ ~ .-;}-~ ..•.. .
c once r n ,s {Q u e s t i on s 9-;14 1. Spec if ic s e e e e eq Le s f o r .
elCt,ract(n~ peoPI~ t he ir (t r ouble~ v e e e · min illla, l.l y
eodre e s e c • I n eve.r.y, dirnen sio,{l , t he wo r k o f t he s e au t hors
ccr ee t e ee s 7t t h.- t he defi n i t i on of coee kno wledge .
. ' ( .
, Give~ t he hiph cor r e l a tion !>etwE;,e n core k now-
l ed g e and ' t h e s e . f ! n~ i n g s , the wo rk of t he s e the ;' t'i sts
co ul d be pr e sum e d t o c o r respoo,d to t he maj or: c o -.e i t e d
pub l ications used to' deve lop , Gaif ield ' S ~ l u; te r s.. I n · t h e
spec~f i c i t eeeae uce base of soc i a l wo rk j~urnals a n d. w ~th "
'a' t:'road.er f oc us on autC;; . i ns .tead of ' publ i ca tions ,
Garfiell1 's -( 19 8 ~ ) cl usteri n'J tec hni-q ue c ou l d, be a pp lied -to
gen'e~at~: :a Heltl of' . apP l ie'd-~!Yved mat!1:ria l . In .the t o pi c
. . -.. ' .." . - ,r J
,a r. ~a,~ t. : ear' l y at,tachme nt .wh i c h woul d be mOfe . comple. t.e th.ar1
. wa s -po a s LbLeiIn -S t ag e 1 , of t hi s 7tudy .
. , . ' ,,",
T t):e us e of Gar fie l d's . non -i nverted method ol-OQ Y
wi t h, a n y , ~ ' a uthd'rs o n t he list · ~ f: P ri,:,a~:y fhe'or'lsz~6U1d
. screen-i~ : the ' type of soc ia l (. wa ~ k m a ~ e ri al wh i~~ 'mi glxt
. have b e en' concealed from ~nc l us ian i n th is s}udy, (artic-
les u s i ng other t e rms to iden tify ' ~ t ta9hme n t , o~ ma t e ria l .
. i n'earpor~ ti ng attac~en t ideas in rela t ion to an id enti-
fied ~prO-bi E\DIl" see n e- pr!=le~ss '~ U l d even tes t 't ~e
h.ypoth e sls .enae - Fr~~~l...~ contri.,~u-tions to th~ s to~i c a~ea /'
. are ~_pproaOhi~g .~h i s ta r i e a l s t a t u s and '~ re beg i n n in'g I t q .
.d i\tappear f rom eur r ene c(tatio~ ' 1 i s t s •
.T.~ i s 't ~pe .Of procedure ' cau)d be g e~'er ali'z ed t ,o
t he socia.l . wor~ j ~ur:.~, l~ t~ r:~~
':-e .
~ ~'f. ,. ap~~.t,e.~,...,~e ~ iv:~~:, .tnat~,~l,~~' " ~;rr: ~~ :,,:,~.~'~:~ ~t:y· ' .O,f ..~J~·ely, ." S~,b.j e,c ~f~~i~ir~~~:~f~~E~~!h:.~:: .
.t~.O~;i .ts :T~2:;ri::>:~::::;;it:t.::Z::v.:::S o:f:::: · ·· ·
· t he · ·. e:p i s t e tti i c : ' ~ _ i ~ventoJ:'Y and th~ , 'a x'-i a l~ v i s ual ' d t ~Pl a Y · · ·: ' · ·
f~'~~ t ; fo" 'th~ aia~~ ;s "04c~patl.on ofp,;ma,y aU 'ho~si ' I
. W~~k , . i r.a" ;~ ~cu ~ e,~, ·, , :,~,P. i~<', a rlea . :',Th~," ~ ~ '~ ~h ; i,' ~ ~. '~~i", o ~ ·: ·
;', c'ong r~~.nc ~ ·" ~·E!· t.w·e en':· ..~~e, , :'t~,e!,~ i s'~~ ; re ~ponses . · ~ s ' '. 8 . . ~hol·~.': '~
and, ~~e .c Cl n~ e·p:t ~ (. : , ,~:;~6, · : knoW1~~g e :, · ~~99~ ;.t~ · : t·h ~ 't. ' .': ,~ ·h~::
epi'~ t'e,mic :-: 1 ,' ~~n..t~.r~ '· ~·a '.s , ' ,,~'e' ~ P f ~ l ' in :·h' i g'~'i , .i 9 ~·t i ~~ , . · ~h~ ' /
d1f fe'renc e~ ~ r\d 0:- ;'1: '~ i'~ r i 't 1e 8 'b e tween : . theori S t ~ :' '
. ,.'" . . '1-':,:', ;. -, .... . '~." .';: "r: -', ... ", ', ' '.
': ~ss~mp~'i~~lt ~ ,s . well ",a,S ', t ~ e ~ens l ,on.~ :/nd . :. ,d~,n.~: i ~, ~' Wl~hi ~







: ' .' . . .. . ., ",
~iew Ilf ': th o l' ont'll:~ , ~~ r ~ai~." .o .f epis~~mOl'OOiC41 . pe r s p ec~







< :::: a:fEt:::E::~~~;;d};~I;:~ ::c2f:~~:;!;::i~n~: ..:. '
" co't"~ . .knowi edge i n spec 'i~ic · , t"OP i~ " a ~~~ ? ~ Th;'- - : -:inv e·~ t'~ry-.a nd
" ma p m '~gh~ b~ , u s~ f,ui- i n ,as_S~:I~ i n9 ~he qu~ ~ti'cin 6~:·,.h?~ - ~ co"~ e . , -,
kn owi e'dg"e 'i s ' a ddpt~d , ad '~pt~d', a ~d -~ x t r a po i.. ~ te <;l · _ l n
" " "
COl1j -unc t iory ,with pr~c-t'i cie, -expe~ i~(j.c e .. .,~·tid "t ~e 'v.a i u~ s , t h~ t
u n ~ e ,~,l i e ' t he " p r o re s s i ?n ; "' l ri , :'to? t ~~}ly :. ·~~ S i s 't -ing c.lients ,
with ~'he i r : pral)l~ms .
In' 't e r ms '6E, _ ~ o,n 't~'n t ,;,'· tih,~·~ ~::s ~'~g e' ,:J- ; ·. ~f '{ n;d {fig s:-
sugge ~"t : th~ t :. s~,¢ ~a"~' ". w~' r.~ ': " ~a·ie - k~~w l ~ ~~ 'e, ; '~ b:O U '~ , . . , r ~ ' y': '
a t tac h~en t -o e 19 in a tes: ' i n ~ l l- : '9u ad ra n t~' e x'!= '~ pt' Emancipa.- .
eioni,sm, A9a1~ thi s f ind ing is endre'lY· ._con ~ is t,';~-t w1th.
t~~ t enets. of t he qUadra~t m~·'- · ~ 'l n ~~n·cipatia'.lhi~ ; , .~t~~ ..:
, .-' . <,» - . " ' , --,,
quad rant whe;r:e _i nd,iyid u~ l co ns Ciousness Strugg~e_!l ' , ~g tl i n s t
the " imposit l:b n ,o f s ocia l ' fa I S~~haad ~' ; ~ i t wo ~ l'd-: " c:l ea ~ i ~ be
d'i'~t -'to' \ espouse t he 'S ig l)1f i Ca nCO' o f an ' 'a f:f e c t. t o;'o '
: ... • ' " . .. ..: . ., . . /. ... "
.,l n t e .r a c t i o n l l , ~ bo nd • ."s uc h .a lia i s on would~ be s,een _ ,~~ .~ · _ .
t hreat....·t o : i nd·l .v t d !Ja l . a'~t h~nticity " j u et, a~~the '~ . ~ U B P ec t.·· ·
. , c r emen e - ~ F ~yst if*.c atioh. from ,4 pro·blOma t' i ~ . ex te r~llI1 '
. r~altty . In · Em~.nc I P,u, ion is·m , , ~he , t.r~lY ,h uman 'i n ~1lV i d ~ 4 1
"r;iaBs it alon,e , - , wh il e ', ' i n ev~ ry '- o ther quadrant ' t.heo~ i s ~8
' .
';. I '... ...
..:. ., ,~ .
, ....~..
. ., .. ..
.-:
. :' : "
·' ' . . -
'•. :..~~j4ddre·~s . ,th"e ~inipor tan~'e ot:




,\ t~'e ' \'~ tan,t .: ~?:.' . d.e,~EI·lC!~" :'<':.iP;"'~·~·i t .e.· , ~ f
deie~t) . a '· capaci t y. ·t o regulate.
. PO·SIT IVISH:·
7'
ha te. :and ~.h.~OUOh'. t h i s . h i_s-_ c~~ ~c t ~ y ,t o ~ l( ~)l! fi en.c:e. : in ' II .
-. heaLth-Y::-w~ y~ - h'ia ".ar1:Xie't'y and ' guil t -";' (8010116)''',-1958/ 1979'; .
. . .. -.. . . , - - . .' . ~. _. : . -,.-, '-, -, ..-.. - . ." .. - - .'.'
· ·····J~l~~ilii~li~!JEji~s~1~
to~ii y -.r e9~la t'e . i ~ ' - : "'~~ ...· ·:: ( BO~~b·~ ~: 1958/19 1 9 . 'p •.21 - ,2),
psych o.l og i .c lI! ill ne s s , ' ~ ~ I)' follow ~ .
" ," ' .
<:»
. , .. . . .~
. ' " . t ~e ' ~~ s_~ t i~ ~ .s t$ ' who .1 ~ ~g e ~ y ope ~-a .t~ _ · f r~~ ' I1~
e thologlc-.al persp~cl:ive . · th e infant':care ta ke r r-el atlons hlp.
. . ' ' . - '. . - _. ", '
c a n be "t r'a ns l a t e d "into ,ob se r';abl ~ • . !llei!l6uf"ab're components
' .~ f .)~t•.~~~tl~nY.r f;f.d .~i~~.p ~i f?~. .tY~r. 'ihev, :o~ it"_<
unde rl ying sp ecie ,6 specif,ic geneti c ·prog ramm i ng . i nna t e · · .. ,.
re s~n~e patte t"ns I n ·.th~: · . _ ~~~~n. i' '~ ~·d · ·~oth~ t'' (ar:d : : ~~~~J RI ~'~': ': '. ',
.. . . 0 t.h~'.r~). vh1c h ~EHY~ ·. i~ .: :~fl ~- i t ·:111II t.e~ _~·~ i. : '~ a ·~ e ·t~ kl n~ ,' .
.':>.
' .. : ...· · .c ·
.:,..-':';..:.
.' . ,-, :, ," ,~~e,n ,~_~~ ~n,~,i~on~~n ~ :.p r..O ~ _~de S :t* e . _ ~pp r~·p~ i a ·~ ~.,''~' '''',~~ r~ ~_ak i n~ ,.~e's;ons ~s .·( .t ~e _t ~, l/ ~nd >v .i_~~a ~ _ ~c_on ~~c ~:,,~ . ~~~,~'h ; · ' :
n.O~ ~~~~h~~,~ ~,-,-.,sti~~,_~~:t.i0'n,j:_,~:o , ·,:~h~;-.: ~'~ ~:~ ~'t;,:,s.: i ~~a :~'e :. ,~ ~eha./i b.~~ ,~
.:'; ~~ '::.s ~~~a ~~~_ ~ S·~~~-1?~·;·: .\c_.r~·_~r.~· _i~;:~:~~~,k-~:~~; ·· :·Cli~d_i_.~;<. ~ _ " ~~'~:~.~~c~:' ;~:;~.
- i _ . _ , ~ :;; 1;:.Y;:b!::h:·:JgJ:;nfnf;;;%J·,~:: ::e.t::::i:~~: · ._;
sy's te~ ~ '·.Eve~t~anY the :i iit'ant ;s ;b-eh~ v io:r" b~om.Ets ' o'utcome'_
'_~d '~ ~e.~ te ~, .or 9?a 1 c.or''re c t·e d:; ~'a'nd ,wi t~ ' _ i ~cr~_a s' i ',\ g _ infa~t










'. . . ';,:'', ,
_..:'.... ' .. \ , ..
-.
. . '.- . ~." ' . ... , . . '.': .. .. '.
Pr olll · - ·~t.he In .t ,:r.act1 oni 8tpe~ 8p_ec.~ ive . ; Ill. 0 1!o t.~.
eJe,,:~i.y ' re p["~~e~ t~~ bY·._'s~e " :o ~ · "Brazei t on' 5 .wo[' ~~•. , ~~ ~ i y
. " t t .a e h"e n' t: " l ~ .;' a'n· : Inte~ac t ·lve . · eom~~nlca t'lo n of .a t·fec t '·,
. .:~ wn1ch' , 'uri foidS' : ' : b;' ~~een ' :' t he ~ p ~['on t\ and',:'t ho" tnta'n e, -: In
· 'I n t~~~.cd~ ·~'iB·~ :.th~ ':.~"i n 'fa ~-( ,' !s '" .eomm~n'le~tlvo ; unl~ue :! ' and;- '
~o~e t",ful.. oi.'ri~. i~ ,~d~'_:r ,, : P~~~,or\·tlllt..Y,-- fr,om' th~. ,. ~e['y '. f l ,r'~ t .~ ':: '~h ·~ :: ,:'
':/ ...: "c t iv ~ l~: , c,~~' ~ ~ ~ .'but o ~., . ~ ~~ .,t~, t· 8· .-e·mo:t1~,~ ~l ' r ~ 1 4 t ~?~ ~'h' ~ p ; '. '
.n.~a.nt ; : , ~ ~:~· ~~~~n~.· :·~t~ :~· 'v a~ ;~ ty ,,? f.·'~ h~ n ~ els ·t o 'l,e·.'..'t .o ·: exe ' ,
-'.~ . :.~ ~'~.t~: ~/>:~~ ~~,~ ..~·.~ i 0 ~l . ::~ ~ n' t'~ ~ ~.~ ' P ~ ~ ~:~r ~ .1,':..~.~·~ :1 i : ~,~ ~,.i n~O ,.:,:
" " ", voeall-za t lon ) to so nd a nd r ec e I ve -jae e e aQo a expt"es8ing '. ~"




~" d e~e .!~,p.e~i:. · to · ~cc ~ r' . f [f ..deprl~a t l 0n- occ ur's thrQ·uq h_~u t·..•
. · ··· ·~;;i.j~f~~r{f~~ ~lt~~~:c.•·-
p ertainl y ,n o t ,.'111.Wa y S eee'e eee e y t. .t o be g i l) : th~: ; ~pe~ ~ e s ",
. specif ic ·.s~q·~c~ ·o,f , be ha .v i o r.s ' ~~,lC h _ . hOld ~a[en ts . ("~_s p~id :­
ally motl\~ ~ 8 1 ':a~d ':·: 'fn fan t s ' t b ge t b8Z::. '"l En v 'f. ~~mmehta L: .i.nte r - " .
~-e«mce " ~i t~ ~~ i:'~-" '~~o~es~ ! such as hOIJ~ '~ ~'~~'. '~~l lc tee ~'td'Ch
.: ~~pa ra te -i ~ f a~ ts · · f ro~ · ....~o the r _s , may .~au l!le iJ~d u'::. difi-r~U l ty . .
. in" th~ . 8 1 idt~,t.·i.~n . of ~p~rO~~i.a t~ · ~·~ t·e .rnd" ~~;e t a '~-~ no~:> "
, , --------" - , 'behavior • .
79. .
:, " '" " . . '
.. .~ ~-e:ir .1.nd i v id ua l l t y -Ln an a-f{eb tT~e . sy~c.~r.~nY ."tli'c~ fe e.l a
. ., g'o6d'::bo"t'h -t ,c par; t- ~ cip~n t S< · · and, ' Obse r ,ii lEi:t ~ ~' ;' wH.h ii'l:this .::;~':~ .~ .~
.,. . ·· >a~'t~c h~~n ,t . :in ee eec t i'o ~ " ioa"' Ii:i ri'd' ...jj f " ~~ r 'k i ~~ -~ ~ r a n~'e izi~~ .t;- :"',:-:'
.' . '; ~ ' - " . or . ' . . ., ~ . . , . - •
'.. ' ! d e ~ el'oP s l - .ln ' - - ~,"ti .i.Sh· e·ac h ..pa·r·tictpan ~ ,"(-le'ar n s ) ' ene- rules .
. ':: .:~,:~Ye-~ "~ ~~~ / ,(~.~~l .. . ··' -~~f.~:· ~~rt..~_~.i~·~ '~ ~' ::~ ~:rX~~i·::~s;a ·~·iJf~~ ~ ~i~~: :
Each paradigm, a s denlonstrated - above . p r ov id es a
di ef,eren.~ , -p, ~ ~:t ~ r: e ·o ~ . _ ' _l!a ~ l ~ ' ' emO~L '~ n.;l · · bOnd i 'ng . _,~e t w·e e n .
infantan'~ '~ a r e:take r ; a ' d.iffe ~e~·t. " m:ec' ~ ~ ~ i 8m' f'or " t he"
process ,~' a - ' :~ :l'f f e re n't ' :-fu nC ~ 'l o'rl .~ 1t h ~ ~ '8.0 <: i ~:l.h ·a t lO~i , ' .ft
·. d 1f f e r e ~·t -·'~ fl d ~'r ll t 'a·nd l n~:·;· , O'f ·: lhe ' -; Olp of th~ ' caretaker ;
bcvcver , U~d~,~,D:~ore~ :: ·::~he ."l~~~r.'t~n-ce of this
.romt:•• ~~t~ r;,; ln';~~ q~~~ r~n ee , <heods t s
8 0 . ,
l ook , to outc~e ' t n te~m s o f th'e he a l t h and fu nct ~ oning 'o f
't he: ' i n f~n·~ .. mea~urabi~ J. n · Pos i t i v i's m. in t~rm~ ?f 'observ-
· ,." "a.b l e.., - ~e 't,,~o·rm~ _~ ~,~ " ~.....~??J::a l.·: :a. , n~ " 'c o g n i t l"',e ~ .~ o? ~e ~ ee..: "
. ~ ' ~'s c e,r·n: a b l e. ):'i1· ' ~ ~ r ~ c t u r ~ l ~'De 'te r m i n i' s~ by 't;h e .. fr.a·i ·ne d: '. · .', '"
._ ~:'l:~:'::;~;-E:~~l~'jN/~f:J;:::r}?ilC~ ; ::~
...-, : ! l) I.nteraction.bm " t.,p e ,retatlons~ .He~~e ~ n. ~n fant a ~~ .
. car~i~th · · · ... . _~_~! ~ . ..a'n'd 't he - S~~j~.6 t ~ ,v.~'.•expet -tence -o f
~b. partic ipant 'i s sign if i c ant . . .
, . - . " ,' ' .
.AithoU~h BO~lt)Y . r ~ a pond s -t n bo t h ~ 9t4 ~m i n is t. ·
; camps,' he "do9'S ~ot 'add r e ; s ' ' ~ h~ s e 'v iew's , simultaneously. "
;Hi,8 .wei t.ln~8 8ugge~t a ,quedcant; ah l ft " a: , '~ i ~ t ua ~ , dep~~ture ' .~:.~
!) .
........ . .




'" ~ r~:II• .. Str "\c.t u • • ' ..De te r lllin lS ID. t o po s i tiv i sm ove i ."t i ra• •
:~. . . ' ~wr ' 'Ve hicle ,.f~r this chang eo v er: wa ~ e t.,ho l og y an d t he '
: : ' . . : • WO;k . of ' Ko n r ad, L~r~ n z ' ( c i t ed i n -so wl by 1-9 57 / 19'79 . and"
" . . . .. .;••~u.n ~ . :rk; Ch iCh· l;rorpo~ . t.~ ~nd.rlying co~;liC:in;'
f~>r r:. ""'.-~. '":: ~~pui. ~;'~. :..an~ ' l n s ~~ ry~.t~· , w i t~in· ·-t~.e.·. ~·i·~iogic::~i .: ~e~sp·~_~·tlY e ·
;..:','.". ··· · ~:y::::::::~~J~:::2;:~·:::EE~~tf.~ ~:~·E~E~Er ::;;· · · ..
.__. ; ~e. i,~ ~ t·i ·~'~l~ · :~ ~ It.V~ ' :,~.~: .~~m)~~ t-il?~ ·~l t h·· P 8YChOana i Ys:i ~ :- , .
.- (BQ.Wl~Y, 1957.," .' b~t ' ~ a te r ·./tle~ inc,~ea"9 ~!;I1y , ~iff~ ren.ti ate s: . .
it f.,.rom St~u~'t:ur'~l ' D~ t e rm i n iSm" a s' ni ~ foc us s hif t.s t~
•...
i . " .., .
',':.:'..::..•., ~ .•~~)•.~.. •;:......::..~.-.J,.;-: ...:.•...,'.... . ~ ~ . _ ~
.' 0' ~ ... ..
'.... .
.'
Obs~rvable 'eYidence ' an~ t he e f fec't'~ - o f· ·the eniiironm~n"t ~'n " .
'~.Pi~ 'th. ' P~;I•• "~nd ~the indi~ldu.'; . Hi . ' ·: resu l ti n" \
c once pt ual .f ra me "wod r. .i s desig ned t ? acc'~od ate ' all. _t .A,ose'
: i :o~~e")'~~ ' a ~'~~~h~;~ ~ ) :' Ph.~n~~~~. ~."". ·~. .~~.~.. · s~ t o" O f ~'e ~ ~n _
a iterria't iv e t o t he t r,adit'ion al' ll'Ie taP9'Y~hoiogy -o f ps~cho­
' a na ~~~ ~ s_ ' .;.; . ~.' C'BOwl by',' 19 8. 2 ~ p": 668··) • .
'Bovl ~,~ d.e.sc r ib e s .some ~f. hi s" .e~ r i y .ob i ec ti on ~ t o
. '. St ~uctural Dete l1lli nLs!U when he s ugguts that psy c hody nami c '
,~ d 8'fi n i ~ ~'on s o f ' in 8 ti ~ct -ere ·. no tOriOUS l ~ ~n s~'t i s f~'6'~[" y
:a~'d" ~;e - a p t , to ~~·e net'~.t~ . i n,t.o'. the ' a llegorica l . : ~~ . an d .'
t ha ( ~8xpe'~ imenfllLmeth~d ' is : ·con8p i'c u~\.I S, ' ~/ i ~~ . a bsenc ~ "
'., , .... . . "'."' "
' " (BOWlbY ~~ 19 :7/l979~ ~.~ ., ~6 ~ .:> : K~ · 908 :. en ,t .o , ~~Y.·,~ha ~ ' ,. ~ .f.,iom
~ · the t~me. _ I; .fi [' ~.~: 8 t~~~e~ '.~~YC h i a~ ['y • •• ; my :i n te ['e 8 tS ' ~av e _, '
: :/ ~. :: :- centered on the . co~~ribu'tions ,:hat /.' ~erso~ ' s ~Y,~ro~m~nt .
"ii I.k e~8/i: 'o' . ~ 1 ~ ~;P'8 y'C !, O I O i !~'~ 1 d evel ;~p1a: , n t ~._ :. ( ~.o';'i .by ,
•
-":'
-"19 77 / 19 79, p ~12'6 ) . The s e cons ider a tions ' we e e cl earl y a
p.ar t · O_fll i}~ d~c-is ion _to st~dy 'th~ se pa ra tion :Of th e y~ung
c h i Ld ·f r om . t he' ..moth~r :. ..,in.". the s e In see nce s ' an , 'pbse rvabl~
envi'ronm~n'~~{ :' ev ~~t' : : ~~pe~ iea t~ .neve · ser,idus ' ~11 :e ffec ts
': 6.~ ':, ~:;; ~i!ii, ~~ . :~e ~~&.~~'~~ i :~ ~' " ' d ~v'e l ~ ~nre n t:'.:(aOW1'~Y'~ 1~ _? '9 -~_, .~ .
p .v ~ in;. _ an~ p,r,~veri_ti v e · 'niea,~ur e s . migh't be ' ~. f fec t i ve. ' As
.: hl~~ f'f~r~ s 1'~r.s~.~ he ·d~u~e;at:l~ S~~ OU~ t~d+;O; ....
.a : co ~.c?~uat fram~~~n'k_ wh f c h . ~?U l d ' · e~ pl a i.~ his ' ?b se r v!" - - ,
t ,ions _.o f e ~ 'r ly "a tta cninen t . bette r tli'an ' hi~ ' St'r uc "t u r a 1;
Det~rm ht-i s t t'r~.in fn·g:pe rh~~S , h i, ~ d.ts 't inc tion of , be ~ n~ ."
t he ~ . theod~t wti~ wa s" most c~m~i.e',t e- in . ['espon d i ng -'t~' the , -
, " . ~
~ pistemlc ,i n v.,Hl t O·c y · ' i ~ c'on oel'a ted -;';' i t h ' h i s c.on ~Cio~ ~
~f,~Oi t . i n : ~h eo'~y b~'U~in~ . .... , - , .. . , _' , " - .'
" , " , " . ".-" . : s.:.:. . . .
~~ lJke BOwlby . w,ho de pa [',tsf l:'om h lS · qua~ l:'a n ~ ", o~
Odgi'~ , -, o'Kla'u~and ~' xennert, th~ t~.~deni. ped ia't~ ici'M S '··who
pr opo s~ t~. I mpO':t~·nce~ f ea r;" postCP.rtu~ con~ac) .
betwee n pa ren t ' an d , in £~ ~ t , waffl e be tween rnee r ect t cn t ee
an~\~ed ~~ 'irie ' 5 home t urf ; .:posit i v is~ ':' ,_Th,ey . 'b1t~ ,~ ~gQ'e~.~' .
"'t he ' ~mpo; ta n~e o ~ " inte r loclH ng b~h~.v .i or al" ImmunolOg i~al ~
e ndoc r Lnc j o q ~9,a l " ' ~ n,d ,Ph i' S~?rOg t ca:i.-,-sys tem~ ~ . ' <.K,l eu a :' .:
KEi n ri~ ll.~ , i~~ ~ ~ . r ,?l ). .a n~ '.' es p~us~e the" 'Po' t.e'n t 'i ~ l ' b~'~~~f,~ . a ~.~ .'
" e c s t a c y o f . t he b l r t ho' expe r tence , . t h e: s l g n if i ~ li n <;"e·
expr~'ss i~~ . 'o'f' f ~~l i~~ti· , ·~ rid cOmmU'll C ~'~ 'i on : be tw.e~n pa r tn'>rs > I~ ... ...
.' .a~? -t he im~o'r't~ ~ 'c·~·".? f' · ~e n.~ l:~~," : :~ ~~S~g~st'6
( Kenne ll , e t oa'l : :, 119 7Si.





· poSi t i v i s t he rit ag e , is fo und i n e ne rr c ha pte ["s ' d.e ~l ing
> >
with p rema~1Jre , .mal-fo rmed, an d s t il l born infa nts or
neona t al d e'at.,h . r.'t !s , as t ho:ug~ here , when no f ully
.:~?~.o~·i,'~o,~·~ ~· ,; ::~u t",~o',lI\e.': ·l ~o'~,s.; ' P,~:o;ba,~l:, ' : th r~ O U9 h '.envi r'o~~en t al
manlpulat idn , t he m~an i~g (Klaud & Kennell , 1982 ,. p.284) -
, . ~"-,-, .' " I '> t::j~t;:?;~j: ~~L~t~;;L~ri::~t:::~:: 2;ot~ ::~t.s:::>
t~ ' ·' fe ~ 'l" oa ;~d·': : i {~:' :':: '~ ~4 r ~ .-: , ~'~,;/n ~'~·l' :; " op e Jin'e s s ' ~'n~'; " ~~P;ks~ion ,
-.' . " , ".':".... " : ,, ' , ': ' ~ ' ,,' : ' '., .' .- '.' '..' "' .', ' ' , . ' ....:.. " . '
. ..~lis~.en ,i ng. an.d s uPP?r t :, ~~1(e ' up the ,a ll importan t process O,f
u lid'e rs t an d Jn g a nd hel p i ng . , I n the ir in struction s ' t o
,P~~~'~ci 'an ~-~ ehc th~Y .'a~ ti ~ i pa te will have dif f i c u l t y ' i n
. . ' . . '
pa~~ i. ,?ipat 'i~gi'n t h is process, _Klaus and Ke nn~l1 (1982 ,
p .291) " r e ~ og n 1:te the ic, :.dep:a rt u["e from . t he tr adit i ~.n a r
> > •
inedic a l · mod'el/. ,bu't .. r etreat a(Jai n to . thei Lfuli.darrie n t al
. , , . , ' . , ' . " .
" g r o~ n~fng .' (l 6 ' o t ' 1,' r.~ ~pori se s ~ i n Pos it h i sm, ' Citi,ng
Lindeman n ' s 1944 d i storted gnef ~act ions .
, .Another pedia,t r i c ian , Bfa zeiton , mak e s a mor e
c ompr eb ena Ive shi ft '.-. t o ~n ~e r(c t ion ism (16 o f 17 response s
; ; I n ter,ac i: i o:n i s t ) . Br'~.zelto~ . doe s ,' no ,t °r e t n a t from Positi~:­
" .l s m· ~h~eon '- 't he outco~e . ' l ~ " tr: 6~b.i~~ome -, but, rather in hi's
"'.:. : " . " . . .. .,. , ," " ',, ': ,. ' . ",) /:'., , ... '. ' . '.
o~ser:vati~n o f · . the : i~h':l t f ,~~dS .e uc b. e ' soc iall y competent,
, , ' .. ,', " , . \ " " , , " , '
' ~ ~we r ~ U l , .. and .~.~~que ind.f~i~.~.a~. ,:th~~ . the true , a ffe f.? t iv ~
cam",unicA.tion of ,I n t e r a c t i o n,l s m c .",n,:.n<i:turally p~~c~ed.
, I "
behavi oral eeeeaeme n e. ' sc~le , f o.~
, is "-'int'~:~ded' as'·an





o f t he i nfa nt in in t~r~cti onal process, ~ a simple
e sseeeeenc (If the ba by alone . The ,i n f an ~ is
a~tive ..pa r ti cipa nt in "a dynam i c s Lt ue t Icn'' (Braz'e i.ton,
1; 84 :. p;3) . ') 0 eva l ua t,f~g the ,' infant, • . . • .- the. exam i~er
no t ',on l y .c ec oe e s aware of ' the . c~pa(Htie$ of' ' t l:te' "i n f a n t ,
. ' ~ ~t' _;t J"' ~ou~ '..~ s .... , ':he r . e-ii:oJ:ts~ ' ide~n ~ifte· ~ - :. ~ i: ~ ~ " ' t h ~
:.~ar~'~~ s ', Of : thi ~~~~-y: _:' ( ,-Br·~·zei·t·on·,~~ ~_9 ~ 4>:P ~:'~j ·•." ·'~~ ,·. ' _~'se ~ 't~
·o~~e~va tl~. f ~m ~~~ a's..~e.ss. ~en~ to:..~.e~.~n·~ ~r. '~,.te to 'p. re~ ts '
., - t he s t re ng t h o f the i nfant . a s a ~o-~en t indiv idu'al' · · ,
. (Br aze lton , in Klaus . ~ xennet t ; 1982.. P :98l "" and t o 5'pen.a
.,. "channel" fo r paren t s o f. ev en dama ged bab i e s . to be~ in t o
c oran un I c e ce , _"
-;;r",el t on, hail ed es : a: '$~c.SSO' toOr, Speck" •
~Finlaysotl. " p , 54.)- pubj,t s ne s regularly. i n· the ' popur'ar prees
( Bra~e}to ri , 1977 . & ,19 8'0 ) where he "ex t e nds his 'r o le o f
i n f an t !=- r-ans l~ pa rent s ecrc ae . NPtth ,AllIe,r·ic a. In
thes~ ' wri t i ngs e spec ially iie'l i ea r'l y . ~riv es ' t·o _a n Inter~c-- '
e Ion t e e ' p~ rsp e c t1 v e ' . , ~'it h s ug g es t·'~\b·ri~ .t o ' p a ~ e'n t s , t o
.. . >' :r elax and -l ear~' from •• • childi~n ~ ' .(Finlay~on , HISS,
'p . S4 ) . t o "de what:" makes you ~nd yo~t babY,feel ~he - best ,
and will c ive you "t he ni~ e'~t dme t og e t he r .... ,',( Br a ze ltOn ;.
19?·7, p .iSS'I . As op~osed t o' Klaus ~nd K~~~t:l'l~. , w~Of''.n.d~
th .~~ ,~·~l ~e 's 'c ?ping Wit'ii ' s it uations 'w~e'r e " ' n o~, answe.r·s'
availa'bl e ':'f 'J;'om Poaitivi"smwip produce a 'fU lly sa tis~ '
. • . " : ' \ , ': . . ." c.: ' .
f a c t o,r y . o ~ .t c om !i" . Bra zelton , f i n ds h~m,~e l~ , ·. wit~\too .man~
,,.,,,.,,, i ••;,."1",--':" ",..;·,,., t nue
"" as .
t o see bab i e s a s -t ese t han f ully par t ic lpati-ng . p~r son s , :','
read y t o ' -be vi ewed fr OtII the ' full In t erac t i on ist 'qua d r a n t . -,
. ' . . , , ,
As ·h e compla ins o f ,h i s train ing i n t he medic a l mode l ;~·Y. c... .
wa nted t o und er s tand h uman be l ~s . a nd a l l we . we r e
, leaming about wa~ di~ease'f' " I f'l nl ~ ys'on , 1985, 'P:,S4) ol -;'
..' :.• or i01L ;:::: ;~'~pW,~~: r~~:;' ·;: .f;·:PWjt:i~~: t:: ; .
" ".:. spec111ation ' a,bout. - · po s s i b~ e .'-r~~s~n s. f o r '; t~~,6e " _t~eorhU.·. .
ladv.aments into a'dj ac'en,t ' ~a~ ad i gm.s.; W~,~the~ ' _ t~e ' -d a t'~- t~.kes· :
~ the f1tm - ~ f prOb~ ~~ , : si tu~~ ion~with " 'rio '~~ !'l'~~ ': soru~ions
(Klaus ; and Kenn e U ) , ".'a n inappropt'ia t e fit between cheo r y
and observacip'n' ( :~"~lby) , '.0'/ a we~lth o f .'da t.,a ,s uggoes t l ve,'
, . . . \ . .
: ~ .o f cepec t etes w~,i C h eto e s oe o'!e r t he eplst~~l og ic al, ' fe ~c.e '
(Brazelton ), impe,tus for " t he :hi ~_~ S:~'"'S .t o occur .wh~n t he
orig l nal ori e n t a t io n ~oe s 'no t pr'o~ id~ a rr '~de~ua te s e nse ,of
· u'nde~~_tan1 in9 of t he ob~rved t'ea~ity . ·· . , .. : ... .. ,
': .,---!J I t i s po.S8i bl.~ · th~t pa ~ ~ i ~uf:' t' th eoris t s ha ve ' ." ·' ·' .
· p r ed isPosi tion to a pa r t Lc ul at- ?p i s t emolog y , wh i~hlllay r:~t
· ~es~..wi.th ~tie o't"ien U 6on .o f th eir . tra in ln~ • • ~.wl by and ' -,...l.
ar e e e t eon- e ~·x ,P~ " s.~ _~ o ,: :s of fru8tratl~n ' a b.o u t ~t...h e·i ~ . ..
t.r~inin9 qua~'ran,t " CQ:Uld - .:S.uPpo~t .But;h a hYPO:~hes1s . G.
Hurley" , A ~ Huri~~ : :'(~o:r ;~ ./ ~ , ~'r~ re~8 l , ' : .hyp~_th_esis ~ . th~t
s ~J1 ep~ s t~~o~, ~g ·~ ~a~ '; p,~'e,d.iS~O'8Lti~ n,~ .' ·~mo~~ th~~~~ i'S ~ 8 '




Fr e o d l s 'cons i sten t f y low~r ...righ t concep't ua'l i zat io ns wer e '
th~·~a"'ifac.t Of th~. l e s s deV·el'~~e~ ' ljt a t us ' 01:( ~en~e. e i ~ '.
Fre ud's time", ".Th us t he. wol." ld of science i n Ic n we U v elt/'
, " ' " I ) '
i s ..r adi cally d if fe r e nt f rom the' W-~rld Pre u 1 i ve d 1.0 a t
th~ .t.ur n o f the ceh.t ur y, an d the co nce pes ava: ila.ble ~to "us
·,i mrn~~sll.r abl Y b? t t e r s uited t o o u t: tlrob lems. .t ha n were the <
ve l."y ' r~s ~ ric ;ed on e s a va h a bie ' t n h,i s . .d ilY; " lB owlbY ... .
'198 2 , p.6731 . Altho~g h Fr eud ,rls hed to' e t eb oraee a t r 'u IY ·
, . J , , , ' .
8e~ e.~ t .i~~ i c: ) I.b a \e .~ ~, ,l b i~l og i~ a l ~~el ' fO: pe'eacna l i~Y. ' · i~
~oo~, Bow.~by's t~\ to re a~l~· effec~iv el y t,t',a verBe. ':tl1:e _..:
i,
Kla us and Ke nne ll' s .s uljI ge s t i on s spec Lf t c t o e t ede t Ion s j ,
when in f.p~ t , o utcome is i n j e~pa i(fy " "mig h t be . an ex 'ample Of "
an e p is temologid, l shift ~un~el." t he p ce s s c ce of u r'qe n b ,..,
.t r oub I e s r "a s hift to .a :,.q'~\i~ ~~nt , 'wh i ch :. ~.e rv es ~o 'ma,tC:.t:! .~h~ ·
._ . c ··· :::~~·~~:~~~~~ $~;tliYJHf~;1t···
Th l."~e6f the ps Y.Chol ?<l"ts tS , A~P~wQl."t:'h; B$£1' .." a.niL Ha rl qw
.~~::~~~!~~:~~1~!~~:H1~.ft~
a~d ['eaiity • • . " , ' .. ... ' : \
, F r~udtd~;~s~nd~· ·n••~ii_;_~.'~IU~.:vA:~.~ '~~hik _ .












boundary r Fos f~ivism. , -: .._ .
~ ... . ~. t. :' i s ' i n t e r e s t i ng t o.....~o tQ.\. t ha t no ne of t hese.
'.four ttt e.o·~ i s ts who s e re sponses a r~ f ~c~l-ed. i n a s i n,?\e
quad~ra n tare p .ac: ti tioners wi t~ "I n fants a nd " t he i r care-
ta~e'r ~ .: Rarl~W: Ai~s~orth , a nd Bell a ll. a r e uni~er.si : ~
related ~:f~.opi e in~ol.v'ed ,/ i n r .es.eU'Ch. ,<,and' no ~ e ve~ . nec e e- ........·.......
. !!ar ily. ~eS'e arch J ,~ i.t~_ hum~n9. , a s ~arlow·.s · : ~;s~ ;c , m?nke y
e x per i me n t s ' t ,e st llY·). · ' Fr e ud , a lthoug h ~ a pract i c ing~_
~her~p.is t ;' was" n ot ' mU.Ch ' ,)~~~lved :i:~· · 8o r t .l.~g . o ~ t . Ong.Oi ~9 :.. .
. tr ou bl es be t wee n mothe r ina: iri~ a nt . . . .
.'Thi s a ppa r ent; c~'r~e i'atiOlf m {~ht ' be c~ns::ed to
'\ - - '
tha t · epis~o.lo~i.c ~l1 y ~ const ecency is -.eas i e r for
res,earch, rs ,with i n' a sc'ientific d isci'piine ,:' t han it is f or
. p ~ a c t ;'t i oners ' · (· S ~Ch a s ~OWl by an~ J;the '3 ped ia tr:1 cJ~ns ') .
' . . I . f
'-,' ConverseLy i' t may be harder to. h,~_ e pis t e1]lol6g i C,a ~l.y (
con gruent ....hen Invcrved i n ongo ing' wo rk wi th peopke , J Thi ~
llIa/ ,spea k to the i mpor t ance cif '" p v e e.t e ey C! fsometimes'
confl ict:Ln0pis temoi~ical 'appro~C: h ia s : fo r pc~~t itionocs,
, ---- ' . ' \ , . ,
a nd l'n... ~he ·tr ai f) i~g· ' O f. .scc t a r work' p("o f e s s i o n ~l s \. wo U~d
highl.l ght the ~mp.ortance o f c·o.l.Fse WOrk ( su ch as " Humen
Be havior "'i n t he Social E nv .i r o n~ent: ) wh i c h a.u.r~v eYs the ,
'be ced " 'a ~9 c ontradic tory: th eo r e tical tU~f eXPl~ln ingt~~
hu.man e x ~erience .
_ Two theor:1sts r emain, Rob s o n ana Rhe.i ngol d, ....he
,- . . ,
s t.r eddj.e ~he Interactlo~i-st/Pos i,tiv i st bo unda r y. Perhaps






respbn~es t he s e theorists seem less clear ly de r t n ee .
Pe ,rhaps . a broad er s amp ling 0(. t he i r work. could y ie l d
expanded~ re.sp6 nses ..w~iOh · would c.Lari f y t he i r position s •. '
On the whoie. the's e find ings ' wpI,Ild predic t tha t
social wo rk pr:ac~tiorie.rs w~uld find -. th ( s ' ....core _knowl e dg e ~' _
b" s e t:oUbleoo':: i n <ii rec t :PPI icat;en , t o p~ac~ ;~:."''''J''!. " , ~
ma j or obs e rv a t ions underly this pF.e €liction . ..... __ ~ _.
-" , '~ i.i s ~ ': ' t h r e e, ,o f the:;" fo u,r " epi',~tem olo9i c ':l1 ~
c~m~nit i e s "SUgg ; s t , t'hat<the ea rl y )c~~ feCti?~a l rel a ~ .i 9 ~: _
-,. - -' , -.' '. -"' - . ' , . ,, ' . - . ' . . ~ .
~ .h,l p ~S ....~~lY ~i ~ n'~ Hcan t . t t;> la~r a?r{a te ..f~~C::~ i o.n~ ..
'l og a nd h*eafth '. - ' . Whil e . t he r e is a g reemen t on · t,he imp or-
t a n~~ - .of e a r l : e~Oti~n~ l bo~d s. bet'wee;': 7 t a nd', c~re,-~'
taker a~~oss. 3 ""qu adr a n t s , . 't-h~_~9 re.emen t Iie t w,:en parad.i9 l!lS
' s t o ps he~e . Each pa r Ad~gm-goe s '0."':0'Sugges t a d l ffe J;en t
vision of e e eacbmen e , a di ff eren t irlec~.iln is.m f or th e'
pro c ess, ,a (H 'feremt fu nc tion in socializing ene in fa n t ,
jand "a diffeten t ~n~ e ~standing 'o f . ~he .r ole. oJ. - -~ n e ca~~~




,..",;,-. X··;!.;·,: ; " ,""
This s i t ua tipn is - no't prOblemat i~ a.s lo.ng as :t he
a ttachm ent be t wee n '!,n fa n t " a nd c are ta ke r . a p pea rs t o be \
~~ing well. ~oc ial ' work prac~idon~is . hbwev e'~. g e~e ~ a~'~y '
J " ' .
. - be c9:me i nvo lved when s ome t yp e of ~tr Ol..l ~l e arises . In t he
f ac ~ ~f' pe .~ ~l e s · - · p:r::obl elQs i t!:is' ~hree _ war s pli t , b~ tween
,,~,a tad i gms t uc:n$ up !;.he peee euee f or i ntervention b y
.'e'mphas i zing - the ' importa nc e ' O,f a t 't a ch men t whi;l.e · s ugges1;.!ng





t he e a r l y ee Le t Lcneb fp ,
,
Seco nd, the p e-e p o rrc e r e nce o f c o mmen t. in t h e
so s Lt-tv t s t pat ad l gm" 'i n t~m, of b" to t o tal .Pist~mol og~
, ...
teal re eponse s, and to ta l t he or i s t s, s uggests that "ene
ma j ~r fty.,o f ·· ~~s~mPtions about a tta chril Emt gl:'~w . " : " . 81-
~'ua dt:;~ nt ' wh~ ch n~ ith e[' m?' tc~es well with -t.he cortcep t ' of
affe&t iona l rei a tion~ h i ps nor . more i mpo r t a n t ly " .ma t c h e s
. . .. .
__ / we l 1' wi t h the val~~ t hat soc Lau work e ,spouses in a dd r e s s -
i ng int~['ve n tion 'l i t h . cli~nts.· This ' eepre seeee a fu nd a" ,
. m'~~~~~ "'!l.istt.'at c h ' bet'we ~n wh~t .. s·ocia l work " w~n 't s for
clien ts; a u tonomy and ",se l f -de ,te rminilt. ion , ' r espec t ro e. the
, . . . .
~n'iqueness of each .Lnd'Lv Ldua I ~ ( Ca n ad i an ' ~'ssoc i at i ont o f
SO~ial wcrkers , 198 3) ; a nd , t h"e e"Pist,emtlO~.ic,!l ro'o ts · of
the bu:lk o f the co~e' knowledg e on a ttachment .
'..~ Thi s mi.s ma t c h mig ht be of f set ,i n tart by'. looki ng
c e r e f uLl y at po l icy' a nd\etht'ca l cons Ieer a t Ions •. Th is ~
ho weve ",, " is 's peci fi c a lly . t he a',rea whic~is, ' l e as t ad~re ssed
by " t h e theori s t s as a wnot e . " "The iIllPo r ,tan~e o f" t heso
tesues "co p~, i s -und a r scored by ~h'e ~ i9h~~ ' ra t e 'o f
response, i n , t he are a 'o f po'l icy 'and e tb Ice by the pra ct i - . .,
t ioner~ th~ods ts who ~ctua l1Y .wor ~ . .",ith', Ctl. 'i~ren , ~ n d
ca reta ke rs ,( Bo wl b y and all." ch r e e p'edia ~~ician8 l . , .TO' ·
socia l worke r s , who s e va l ues grow f rom an r neeeece t on t e e
( '. , '. -" . . . . ' . ' . , " .
p.~rsp~ct i .... e, t he g rea te '~<S il en_7_~ , of co .re t lleo:.i~~s on
eth ics .~nd policy issues·,g.en~:--al' l Y , and, e be s il e nce ~ ~
Pos i tiv is ts on the issue of co mm'itment t o he l pi ng c t-I en ee ,






could be irreconcjlable 1n the "by ·a e fa ul t " b.u~9~t-.st'eet
analysis in time.s of li~'ite~ r e s ou r c es.
Third , although the' pr-e ponde r enc e o f ~itivist '_ .
core k n,;)\;,l e d'ge d o e s rio t ma~ch we'l i : w,ith ~b'cla 1 'wo r k
va l ues" it d oes m~'t,ch wel ,l. Wi t~ ~'ha·t . SO~, i ~~ "W'orkers h.o pe ·
for . in .pr ec e t ce s.. effec t 'i ve", predictable, . de~ons trable_ '
in te rven tion. I f c or e kno wledge .onl y ' Lnc Luqed a .bcoedec
, , ,' : " ' : ~ , ' \ , .,.
tn ee r v e ne Iv e tex t ' in ~ , the ' area of "a t t a c hme;n t i ' t h i s ,a1 19 n-
y . ~~~t., . ,or P,9S it:ivi~m .·.a nd .is.?~ ~.a 1 ' ~o ·r k. e:x, ~ ,~c ~ a\i i~,n ~ ' : f ~ r
:. p r a c t i c e wO iJl ~ 'ma ke ~ : f O t" a c?·mf o'r tabl~ ·f i 1;- •.. \ .Fr <?m t he
. find i ngs ';, '! t~studY, howev~r. · · ' .i t is eVide~t ' ,th~t a s ' ii.'.'
. . . ' . ~ . 4\. , . . '! ..' . \ . : ' , ,' .
.group, .t i:l eori~ ts are Lnc r e aa i nqLy silen t as~quesq.oris tur n : -r,
ta in t!,.~e n t ion·! and ;'en more, quiet in . r e l a t i o~ :0 P?l'i?¥ .-:-. .
·a nd ethical lss u e s wh i ch .,be a r on. t he typ.es c e. specific .
de~i'sions wllj,:C;h-mus t be made ' by s~c ~al ' wo r ke r s iJ im'Pl e-
~ , , - " ' . ,' '. \
mel'ltii"lg ' ~ l)J:erv eh tT~n,: . ) ~ ', : . I I
'.Co u.Ple~ . ~ i'.t h t '!fs Ln c j-e e a Lnq s il e nc e i s .;0' .
o,~cillat ion" in~ the ag'r e ;m en t !?et :"'een ' t~eod s t s ' ee epon ee s
't o i'nterve~ti o n , ~ p~ l·ic y , . "a n_d .e en t c at , qu ~ 8 t i on s ', ' ~n
' . ee ep cn ee t o quest. ion~ abo~t " wha ~' mbre "' l) eed ~ ' to 'be un'de r7"
S:iO~d abo~~':, i.~·t'~t"v er'ltion , h'O~" prog'ra~~ .' ~~OUld " be ii"li tla ted' .
, and te rm i~a ted 'i n th e ~bl ~c doma i~ , and ' wha t:~ sh,ould , be
th e. SPf~~>ua"r'ds fo r . cil~n <~; t.h ~ or:i s.t s· .r r.~ p\~ n ~ e~ . : in .
Pos i t i vis lfI l""!t~ . 6 t i me s m0t:e 'o ft e n t ha n 'i n any . othe r
pa rad "tg m.. " Yet', I n :-.jdd.r~sst'ng ·t h ~...ac ~ua l ' c~~rac ·t:er of.





'. ~ d •
t heori s t s }::espbnded mor e freque;'iH l.y in .ol lquadrants.
..j " ' " • .; •
.Ains~~rth (1978) . pe rhaps bes,t . x~ esses th e hard
r ea lity o f the ~aucity of Clear. c ur i n t e rv e n t i o n g uide-
1 ines. ' whe n s he suqq as t s . " t hese are impo r t an t q ues e t on s
(ab~~t ~,ntervent'io.l"I; ) wi t h pr ,ofound i mplications . for , t ho se









THE SOC I AL WORK EARLY ATTACHMENT L I T ERAT URE BASE:; .. . ' , , ~ . .
The finding s, of S tage 1 of th i s s tg. d y , s ugges t
, :
STAG!!:' 1:
t hat. the combined k eyw ord s eat'i::h", s t r ateg ie s ".u s'e d to
id8'!tify..··ear i; at~a!=~~nt , s.o·cia l··, ,' workar t ~ c l e s , f r om Th~ ' ,
' s oci a l , SC 'i eO"~ e s : ' c'i~ a~lon' : Index ; , ~ nd , 'f r om" Soci al ' Wb ~ k " ~-..:
R~8ea~~~ ' a~ll ·Ab~'~ra~ t s•• ' ~~n: be" ~~~ective .· - in id 9ri t i fy ~n'g :a
~"'t'o p i c _ . s p e c· i ·~- L C · · S ~C i·a i-work"': ll ~eratu;''-e ' : ~'a s: ~ '" Th e s~
'.co~j o i~"t s ,~r ¥..~g ie.~ ' : "m,~_~· , : .b~ ' ~S~-I ~ ~ , i'~ 'a'ppi~ic'atron' . t~ :a. .
/ .f. va d.e t y oi· ,~~PiC . ar.e~s ' · s'al'ient , t o: socia l:: 'wo~k ; ' and ':their, ",
.'imPl\~n~ .I n · !.~~i~~~~.t~t ~'Orr• . 'm~n~ t r~. tes· t~(... tr. ~~e nd~u,. - . · ....co n t'r t bue t on of the indices ' in ac6 e s si-n9 ,rofeS SiOn <;ll
> • ~ ' .' • • " , ~ " : , , ~ ' , _ . ' • •L so cial ·work ,1 i..t-,~ den.t..Lf.ied....teHlcc"'le",s>-_c'--"_
tlilbii~hed ' i n "'so~ i al , wah '7~u~ nals , may" corres~~·nd .":'-t·o~~ha t.~---c­
Alber ~ ~"nd , H C 'c·~,ri n e l l ' ( 1 9:a ~ .j. ~ .~'n~-e p~u a l·i. z e~as ·' a p P.l i~~-
/ ? ,er ·ived:k.~·o~.l edg ~: ~- ' . ;h o~,v e ~ ·" en t e will requ t r e : 'fut-t her '
ree'eercn and evaluat-ion. · "I':-~,' ~ :
.---- ."J.I '~·''' ~. ' ~h en , -.c o m, p.a r ·e',:t : t "o, :: t tl e· " . e x t: e n s J ~ e . ' amourit' . .e e: ". '
t··i··,, , per ~ Odicai~ ,mat,e'r ial;-~ ou t - ~ ~ [.l/ : a~ac hm~ri t,- " in . .t,he ', .s~ci"a ,.~·" : '
>i~E~iJ~;';~;;'j::,::·;::;i::::::::!:~
'~ ~ra te s th~~~!te , 80,,?U(1..:' ~? r ~ P~,~.f.~.~S"i: ~ :" i ~ , not i n . uh e
' v 8"n o y a r d o,f: ' p u bli c a t i o n' .a bou e. .en t s .t-ep1 e . .: ~':"t ' 's~e~·~ '
, - " ~:,~~;.~ :~ s.u'~: t<.~- ~
~ ;"! t he s e ..n~'ri-pe.~..i od i9a'~ mater,i~ls a nd' ' s P~~ k S t o the 'n e ed foe ,,! ,
.8 ' Cleacini:Jno ~s~ f,o',c' -sociai ..,or~~ cs t o , catal og'u e . t heic
93
:" , . "
\ ,
, , .




.... . '/ .
p rofess i o n- specific t.Jiml'"'~ology , although it" is possib le
·t. h-a t e'~'r lY a t t ac hme n t iSS~,~ we rernt.~g 'Cate,d ,i n t o socia l ~
wo r k ma teria l to s U~h ay'xten t t ha t th~ t~ic i tself ' wa s <-
I • ' : ' .. ,
n o c-L o n q e r- d e mon s t r abLe , Lo g,j~ c a ll y these' find ings ,s e em
mos t suggesti~e o f oil ~al1 perC~lation of ea r t y. a ttach~,en ~ 'info["mat io~ rr; t.6 t he§ocial 'wo r k literature .and)~gh,t be
rola,ted ' t o , d ~Hieul t ,iesin in~eg,atin~~~tlY A~.~hm:~ t
ma,t.~ .r:ial - :-' ~~~}he urg~n t . demaq dsof / p r a c t i c e o . Th, 'vo l ume
C?f mateda~; pUbl Lahed . abou t ,ead 'y · a: ~ t a.c,hm~p t , -t.he _conb:~';'
d i9t~~Y .n~.t u·r~ . ~( th e"~ ' a tt:.ac ~me ~ ~ . i 1 te~at:~r:e, a'rid/ar '-t he
~ ,U gg e~tTon: - · -t. h'a.~ ; ~hi l:i-~~Pi C: is a : ~'~'s ~ a~c h' ,or eb eore etcat -
~~su'e' , trel'Ong'ing ,t6 ce t aeed- di ~c'iPl r'n~ s , " .: , a ll r spe c ~l ~-:'
. . ' : . -' ' I ~ ' .
t. ions h I c h might ' uod e r t t e the paucitl( of soc ial , wa ck
-s-d~i-eh--t-h-i-s t,o ~." if . .: V.a.lid' ~h e se
wou l d u,nders cot"e ' t h e nee~~ a ,m ~,c han i sm_ , a f
~~p"i n g w i t ,",~ eee t y at~ach,ment mat~l::tial : '
'Uwse~~,a ll l .~tet" at.u ce ~ inding s a ~,e et ec p:artly
,{( . th~ ce s ul t af '-'th ,e' e~c~~ye uttllza,t :ian o~ , pe~, i Od~ c a 'l
mateda l fo,t"" th ls s ,tu dy, ' a cecte tcn whi c h negl~'c tedyal~d
-" ',· ,c a n t r ' ~·b.u t,~~,~ s ',a f " ,s~ ~t'a~ " w~~ k ~'r/ i~ ".: ,,~tJi~r '~ ~ubi,i~~~ ~~n
fO,~at~.•. ' . The e~~lUSi~!1 was . l ar~.el Y, i mpo~~~ ! by~~~ .






STAGE 2: , THE PRIMARY THE ORISTS
"'... T he }~ve rsio of ne e e t e r dr e (198 1) ' c ~ us te ring
t t;1dhni qu.e ( wit h">' a ut hor f oe a.&ty-ie1ded ,a series o f l a,
.. , au t hors . wh o s e sig nif i canc e i .,! t.h e"',.,so.c ,i al wor k e~ rlY
a t tac hm~m t ' U t e f a t u'r e .c i t a t i o n lists i s s u'bstan-t~al ~eYOnd
- , t heir hu mbe r. The i " cited work I, '. ~gg e s t l ~~ o f .O me , ,,'\ :
hi s't odc al ' me t~odo}-ogi~_al -'~i as:" ' boOt t's fort~e · J.bs t. pa~t .> - )
re~ '~O n~ b, lY\fu~;~~at~ ~ i a l. ·· ' Th~ f i n.", i ~g . ~ha~ a~ l >04' "
th,eor·i ~·t s _'· ....pt::~f e S S·iO ~ ~l . ,o ri e n t a t i on ~ e e ce · o u t ~ ~'d'e·.· of
' ~'o~ iaf wor~:is cons i~tent 'wi t h -ebe assuinp ~-ion t J:1 i1t · t he s e
aU-~h~;S '>a r~ ~o·~ trib1.:to·r:~ ,t o eore ;~wi~d~e.
, "_ ...--
'STAGE 3: THE E'tT:ISTE MIC HAP . *
c.ou 1d be ~'
.~ The Lally map as ex t e nded by Albers a nd t rIey.S
.( 198 5 ) ep istemic i nve ntory wa s · 'used to ~xami ne t he w~rk' O'f_._
the t he cz-Ls tra tdentiNe~ . ! n Stage 2 of ' t hls s"tudy. The
find in g·s sugg;es~t . t ba~ tbe' w<;>r.j(' of t t'!.ese,. primar y~~~r;;::
i;Lcions is te~'-t ·'with th e,· Albet~ ' Ii ~cconnei1 (198 ·4) ·d~ f· i n:i -. • ;:
~~ .. : ' ' ,: .. " , ' ". . ( . ,. .. .
· t i on cif ' c or e k,nowledge ~, ·f'or s oc.i a1wor k l" :a knowl edg e ba s e . ·
., ! ':h i 6h ·_·_~}' ·~~ i n a t e s' · Ln social S~ience d i;~ ipi ;oe s o~ts i de :
.',.'. ~ ,. . .
~soC? ia i .wo r { ,: ~dd resses, con flicting theoret i c al urid ~r_stand::
. .10g s of hu~~n. IIxper~e ri~~, ~od offer's. little c eesc e tpe Ive
stJ;'a i:.·~9Y · for: .lrf~_erve~~~'. , The~e f lnd l ~g.s s pe a'k t o .. t h e
i, n:~g r i ty "Of -t he me t hodolog y. :for .tden'~ i:fi~ation' o ~ ma j o r
c,on t r ,ibu to; s ·,t o ·:c o.r e. knOWle~g~




~-J, '. . .~
.'.
in ~~jl,lnction wit." ttl. eis~\ge ' 2. list ':f _,pl"ima r y the,orJ,s ts
t:,p -g e ne r a t e a b!-"oader' f l \eldtof eoc tet .wa rok r r ee eaeuee
s~ggest'ive of; iippl ied-d~ i v ed kn~wl edgeabOU';;ear;y
e ccac..hm"e!tt~! _Th ~ . · ~et1:dO~09Y ,CO ~ l d . be ' used to. gen .erate
c oce a n,d . a pP~ i e~-d e ':"t'7\ "kn o wl e d ge. b ase s for a .Til .unba r, of
. - salient 't o p i c s 'f o r s~lal work pract itioners, ' ~~ " Co uld ' be
. 'adaP t~ to ":"" a \aJ ~ e ty ~f l it~rat~~e ' ba ~es . f
• The , St a ge :tr indings als(l s lll'eak to t h1f usefpl-
"' , ' . , .
ness of the e.Pi stemlC ! inventory in plotting core t heor-
_1 ~ : ~ •... ,und e r:1 Y,l ng, a s sl~\Pt. ~o~ s o~ . an .a_xi al m~e.l . Thes<)
' " . he ur-i s.t.i c ' a~d a nalytic , t.ool s · cou l d be, e f f ec ti v~ .d e v i c e s
'f o r ' t~e e~.am~~h. · . ; I.O-f.\ .c o r e . k n o w ~ ed ~e . ~.n o t he r .t.o p i c
, I·' . . " .
areas , or in", e\va.l ~ati~g "ho~ core .cheor i e s are adapted .a nd
extrapo lated" for prac~ice in the applied":derived knowl~dgei ' . . "
base . -.. _ ,.) . ! _ , .
'The theorist,s studied addre s s ee r l y attas.hmtu\t
· f , om eve r y qu ad r an.c ! e x c , p ; Em a nCi Pa:t i on i , m ~ ,w'. ~e · ~ h.
va i ,d i ty o z i a ti9 J s h i Ps is ' qu~ ' tion 'd , ~heoti't. ,0w" 0 .
: ; a ' + con.~ .tentlY +.p~nd eo . i n on;y~ne quaO<ant W.',.Cnot ( i nv o l v e d in p'"Tt i ca l i n te 'Y.I:'! '1t"io n ' ~ lt h ~fants . a nd
car~takers. · This, -~idht' s~gest t -tlat a variety of con-
fl l~t. ing. app,r oa~heJ r be helpfu l i n prac t ice, ""





s h ifted fr om one lq arad ig m .ec anothe r s uggests . t hat t h e
., fallm:e aDf t~ e qu a d r an t; o ~ O r:i~in' t cn exp l.a i n ob~ervationa l
da t a wa s often be hi nd the ir de par t u r e t o a new epistemo-
logical - t e rri t o r y . Th is may b e ~he r e s ul t of. e i t he r the
t h e or i st' S pred i spo si t i on , or of a be t te r m a ~ch. o f
. \ "
particular problems with s peci.fic -. l?ar ad igms.
'_. :rh e, a n al.ys~ ~ o f ' ,t h e -S t " g e ?-. ~ i n d i n g ·s WOU.ld
p.r.e~ict ·t~at. ~O~ i ~l warrers ~~Uld f~nd 'it~ i S eO[',8, ~_)J.?wl e~g e
base 4Fut ea.rly ,-a t tac h.ment· t r ouble s omEi in' i mplemen t a tion .
Th e', ') :par-ad;~:ms · ·'ea~.h ; mPh aS i ze .~ !im-po r t a nc e of, ear~~ '
a ttac;~erit : f o r h e.ilt~Y de"; ~lopmen t , 'ye t posi t ' CO~ f'lic t i~g
· v i e w·s~_. ~.f wh at thi s · i. n v o l v ~ s . The ' pre pc'n d e z a nc e o f
Po;~~ iv is.t ·'assuMPtio.ns are alig.n~d ' wi t h ' t he ' p:ro' fe s s i o n ' ~
ex pec ta t ions ' of .p e ac e f ce ~" ce r ms o f e ffect iv e , demon -
strable i nte~vent ion .: y~t ,a .r e in .' con flict wi l;.h so¢ ial wo rk
val ues. Theoris ts as ' a ' group becom~ increasing ly e t r e ne-,
a nd ' i nc onsis t e n t i n_ addr~sS i.ng ac, tua \ stra t.eqJ.-es f o r
~el ping , p~rt i c ul .~:l ~ ' . 'i ~ ~e :.a r e a of , tho se ~thic.al and
' poU c y considerat ions whi c h mi g ht o f fset the mismat7 h o f
V a:l~~ S a nd knoWled~e . , ca re.ful ~~;m~nation of t~ e a~~li~-,
de c ived k nowl~d9 !..._~~~~ t _ ~ar_l y ~ t~~c!t~~nt La ~eces_s~_ry to
eva \ ua te th~ profe s~ icin ' s ext~a~l~~ion~is troubie-
s ome. cor e kno wledge ba s e in th e reee of t he urg e nt d emar1ds.
o f practic~. 'Th i s ~t~dY l ay s the gr-ou hd wor-k for fu~th~r. · _~
re~ eal:'Ch ' ·i.n t,o th~t~J!lpl e~ent7tion ' o f soc '~ al ~o r-k ~~Owledge
in .pe ec t.Ice', .. , - '
. ~
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APPENDIX 1
r ~ u' l i y Covered ' Source Pu61-ications: Subject Category
;n;ti:~~~i~~rW~~~:ntific I nformatio n . ! (1984) ~
Socia l So .lences Citation I ndex • .
" .", ,-: . ~.
Adminlstt"a t~on ~.~ ~SOC ia l Wo r k
. Br t t. iS h Jou~na l of'.SOci .al wo~ k:*
Child Abuse and .Ne'gl e c 1:.
; .
c~'{,id '\nd , ,' i~u~ ~ : ~~r~·ic.e'~ :-~e ~ i~~ ~ ~>'
Cl: i~ ii::a -i socLh .W6~k Journ'al ·<
. :'Comn:~ri-l't Y :~~v~ i'o~~~nt'_J~~'in~l" { ~X fOrd ,u r/i'~'~r~ {ty ,p.re~~·'l
la~'UY Re l~ti'~n's (~a t iO~a1 ·.Cou~c·il ,o~ . ~~milY· Relatfo n s)·. ·
,- . - . " , - . ' - .
· Ind Len Jou~nar ' o t Social ,W'or:k 'ITa t a.' l ns H t ut e of Soda l
- Science) ' . . .
. . " , " . '
Jo ut' tlal', of Education fo r:- .'So Ci al · Wo r k ( Coun ei-l f or " s ocial
wor k· Educa t ion )
Jou ~nal 'of Ge rOn_~OlOg leial ' S9~ial ~~::>t'k
· Jou ~ ,:" al , of .scc j.e 1. Pol icy ' ,(C<,? l ulIlbi a Uni';er~i ty P ross ;
' ~ 'c ,u r n~ 0: £ 'vo1:u n t a r y Action , Re$~~ ~~h' (p~nn~Ylvan ~ a St ate
University ) .
·PUbl~ c wei:f ~i'e - ( kne r i~an' 'pu b i i c' ~e{'£are Association)
. .
Rehabi11t~ tion : C9unse I H nQ,· ·sul.le t 'i n (A~erlCa~ . pe,Fs o llne l
Guida nce As.socia l;.I'o nJ · .
Smith · l:~ I1.ege Studle~ ., s~cial 'work: (Smi~h ~ l lege . Schoo l
, of S9c,ia l Work) -
Soc l 'al c'a~eworlo; ,;.,~ourna lof Co ntolllpora ry ' .s eet e r . ~O t"k '
(Fami ly se evt ce .As soc i a t i on o f .Arner i c a),*
Soc ,i ~ se~.v ·iC:~ : Revie:w. ( ~n i ver.s.it ~ ~ f - Chicago P,nss)
"





Soc ial Se c u ri t y B u lletin (US Gover nlJlent----I:U:.J..nn{g Of fice ) .
"
soc t at wo r-k in - He a l th Care
Soc i a l 'Wo t:k'Research a nd Abstracts (National As soci at i on
of jocia l Wo r ker !'!)
Soc i al wor~ n~ a;t ional/ A s~ocl-at ion of Soci al Work e rs)·
urba n and Soc ial Change Revi ew (Bos ton co j Iee e .j
'..
*A c ces~e 'd i n d iv id ua lly i n .DI ,A LO" D a t a B a s e b e ee ue e
unavailable via B. R. S . "So c i a l Wor k J ou·r.nal" co de • . Al l
. ot h e rs .ec c e eeee in B. R . S.
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Epistemic Inventory@
fran A.lbers i D . A. & Hutle y, A.L. (l9B 5). On the teocetaece of bei na
. t o dall A heuris tio · for 0 a nizi scient 1fk knowl e 1n soc ial
\oQrk . Unpubl i sh.ed manus cr pt, .'Iemor al univers ity of Newfour.:ll~nd, SChool
of SOCial "b rk, St ~ J o hn',s , ~fo.lndland . .
'oJes tion Li SE '\. ,,1"_--
1. "".t is the underlying premi~"",".t reality?
. . rere ' is reality f ourd? . ,
\ 2. 'W1at ' i s ' the or ienting f eature 0 reality?
..... What do we ~ook a t to u nde r ~,and man?
3. WYlt" is 'the f undamental view of IM~?
, What Is JOC)s t inportant about ~n?
.. . ,
' 4. Wlat i s . the proCess 'of , scdal ~zation?" " .
. How does man g~:- ~? way he is? , lpr imary /lOtiva t io n )
5. Wlat i s the ldeal relationship between the i~ividual s socie ty?
How does the ind ividual stack up relative to society? . .
6. Wlat 'is prOblematic for man? 1 \
..:. What gets man in t rouble ? ~
7. Wlat i..!j; required. for , posi t i ve change to, occur?
·How can fl'Io<in get ou.t of trouble?
8. ~t ' i s - the character of int e rve nt i on? ( t e c hnica l dimens-ionsi
How does the helper re l ate to the cl ien t to effect change?
9. What a'r the policy a nd ethical issue s, related to interve ntion?
Wha t's mes .S)' in .the helping business?
a]. 1. 'Jia; aee probl ems defined? . ' I ,.,
2. How is, neann Iprcper- sccte.r funct ioning) ' d e fi ned ?
b) 1. How i s i nterve~tion i nitiated?
" 2.. How i s intervention terminated? PJblic ,I;)rograms .
el l • • Isth.e~ an upper l imi t to the cenmi~nt to intervention?
fl(M f a r .ccee the helper go?
2. Wlat are ' the safeguards for clients?
What is hands off? .--"
10. Wlat > needs t? ~'~. '" to .~£rther ~; undecst a nd,ing ot ~? .
. What do we still need to 1trx:lI(? , •
. . al Broad e pisteno logical l evel






11 . (Meta Q.Jestion): ~t is the core debat.e?
Wlat heat does ~~ic,pa catdl fnn the others?
12 . Hc:M does the parad i g:'l defend itself f ran thit..J.orewing a s sault"?










OJadra n t-Specific ~S~H: Posit ivi sn - ~
1. What is the uOOe>:ly1r.;, ~relilise about ieality?
_ J·h ere- is rea l i cy found? .
, " \
""'l~'tY e xists rot there .
2. What is the oriE: lIting f eature of reality?
What. we l ook at. to understand man?...
Data.
J . What is the fundamental view of man?
Joaldlt. Is most iJrportant about man?





4. What , is the process o~ socialization?
- . How cces man get the .way he Is1 - (primaty rrotivat ion)
~ _ IJrpte~.9iOn;"Learnifll'J". trcn-ccnecrcce},
5. What is the ideal re lat ionship 'between the i ndi vidual and society?
: .How dpes the indiv idual stack up relative . ~o soc£iety"? r- ,
' . Ind iVidial .~ .
~ SOCiety6. 'is p t'cl,lematic for man?a ts man in trouble ?
If p~lelTLS exist they a re caused , by i_nappropriat~ nurnure ,
7. Mla t i s required for positive c hange t o occu r ?
How can man get ou t of trouble?
Appropriate nurture.
~ . '
8.... What is the cna racter o f intervention? (tech nical dimensions )
HeM does the helper rel~t~ t o the cli'j't to effect chang!;!?







9 . htla t are the policy aoo ethical i s sues ee te ed to in tervention?
What's messy in the helpi ng business? ~ :
a ) f:' Hew are probl ems defined~
' Observ~ble di f ferences {no nna tive COlf.O/lent) whic h lire
. disruptive to the co l l e c t i ve (ut ilitarian compon ent) .
Budget sheet . . / ...
~. i s heal th. (proper soc ial func t ioning ) defi~? -
By d~fault ; "No~rvable Problem" (neqatfe t~st) .
Hcu is: intervention in ifiated in publil= prcg rams?
!io:." i s intervention t era d.nat ed i n public programsY
At the- d iscre t ion of the collective a f ter bu dge t s heet i s
revteed, (Linked ' to p roblem defini tion). Cl ea r -end-
P9ints.
cl I • . ls -th ere an uPt:er l imi t , to' ~ b;mnitment to i~terventiOn?
HaW far does the h el per go? "'i -
Answered by bJdget (ba[ancel sheet o f C'Ollec~: ( avail-
a b le r:sources/disruption re l ative to o ther problems ) :
2 . ~at are the safeguards for clie n ts?
What ~s ha~nds of f ?
Ba d science. ( Ot he r answers Imposed t["QT\ oots ide the
quad rant on the bas is o f individual r ights ) .
10 . I'tiat needs to be dcfle t o further our I1ni:Iers tanclinJ o f man?
.. \'hat" do//S~till need to k non
-~istenolcgical Answen Bette~Under tand ing o f -the e nviron -
me nt and i effects ,
~tter ys t: us e t.he en~i~nt ( to







u . (Met a Cuestion ): ~t is the Core debate?
What heat does the >paradig:n c a tch fran the others?
con trol is d8trimental to the growth of
the indivioual aM soc1lt}t . (f ree will
extsj
SUperf icial : ~~ ool y . :
:,..~:~~~~ ~~) ine f fect ive.:
(oovertjoonfl1ct axis ).
I)
Fran ~r1cipationism : 'This is the p robl em not the sol ut ion .
(share s nothI~ 1 1) Stq:lerf i c"ial . lItlat's ~rtant does not
e ven register. (covert/conflict axisl




Frm S t ructural [))terminism: 1)
(shares de tetmlnlSll1)
\
12. Hor....does the paradi gm defe ricl 'itself fran the foregoing assaul t.?
HooI. does the pa['adi~ .cover its ass? .
see 1':'10 ebove ,
-
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QJadrant -Spec..i.fic Responses: Structura l ~terminl l;ll
I. What is the Underlying premise a~t reali t y?
Where is reaU t.y to..lIrl7 ..
Reality ", i s · l:Jli !;!nderlying ,st ruc t ur: ;... r"
2. .. What is the orienting feature of reality?,
What ·do we 10Clk .R t o und erstand man? •
..
lIidc;l.en conpiCt..
Wla t ~~~sf:=reU;~~~~~:n? ' \
, Freud ; ' ~ CUplex~r~l ~~tU5 .
4.. What i s the p rocess.-o f sociaU'u.tion? .. /; ..




....,. \ \ .
suppression of natu~ 'byncreu ee.
.. " -r-,
What is the Ldeal .rel ati ons h i p bet ween the indi v i dual and socie~y?
.. Hc::JIlN' does the incUvilkJal ,taCK up re l a tive to socie ty?
;ndMdual'''' f 1'-
h SOCiety 51%
6. What is p roblemat i c for m;l.n? 0'
\<hat ge ts man 1'n trcuble? "
j' Problems ~ exr s t befa use of the inevitable co ll ision between nlJrtu;aa~ natul:'e. at a cover t l e....:;l . ,1 ) Wlat ~L~i~ ~~~ ~i~~v:r:~; to occur?
, l . _
~~~i~r;~~c~r:~hie(~fr;.si~gtht~~~qhi~~~~e~e ng: ..~t:~
• I' approximation of tata oce of cunflict is possible .)
8. hbat i s ~ ~haracter ~f intervention? ( te~hnicai d~nS i!n~ J
How~does the helper ~late t o the client to effect c hange?





9 . \IAlat ~re tl),e poU ~rd eth~cal .issue.!! refateq to ihten{ention?
.' 'What ' s roossy ln the helpirY} business?
- . " .~ a l . 1 ....... tlCJItt a problems defined? ' . . . ' .
. level l erns ar-e usually ide ntifted by the. colleCt! ve
c "on the' ,basis of a potentially df s r up t.Lve ,
. surfj1~level diffiCult y" an;'r-epre~nt • • •
tevet II : ' Imbalances '-in the 'Soci al or peniOflality struc-
tu~.
. ....
2'. HOw is health (p~r ~ial functioniD;;ll defined?
'~ri the "uni::!et"ly ing pe~ality or"so e i a l st~eture is
, neat"l y ba~. ' . < .,
b) .' 1 : •H~, i s , 'in t£,EYen~;on:, ~nitiat~ ;'1n PUbii~"P,~~~? ,
2 . .HOW" i s . inte~ntion te~fnated in public p~t"ams? ' . .
;~~=n~~:~i~~~~~~ .t~ni~~~d,~~.~~~~ j:l~~i··
wil:hin th e "underlyirg ."s t l')Jct;ut'e, a,nd tet'lll1nate,s whe~, the
hefper J:'eCOgnizes , that . an ·approx~tion ,of ~ balance has
been ~tab1iShed .' . ' :,~. : , ' .. .. .1
. c l 1. Is tl:iere an upper' limit to the ~tment to inte~ntion?
How ~:!t .doeS .~'.~l~r:g~? . ,~ . . .
The helper i s .camci tted unl:.il ( i n his cpinion) balance 15
achieved ; . /~i ~
2. What are th e stl.feguar:ds .for cli!3nts? .
What is hands off? .
. 1 H~lPer , .·:i.l[l" '~O~ " ~O . pra~tice withoot first havirg a fuil
..~~r.:a~~~~s~ unde r lyirq st:ruct~re. . (p,apa~"~,tter: ,
10. '~t needs ' to be done to:' f~rther ,~~ unders ta i\di rg 'of man?
~t do' we sti~l need to knew?,
-:,,E:pist~lc9ical ~r: 'Bet ter unders,t ; ooi rg of the:"CX;;ver.t struc ture .
. . ~conf~Jct inpiiecl): ' '
-~'nte~'n\ion ~t"t Be tte ~ ways t9 "p r omot e fnsight/rai,~e
t , COl\sciou,sness' (cove~~ .
\'flatls in{lor~nt ' about 'th e' ab ard '~'ba'l1ac;~? .
<;ausc:U,:y: ; '1he i~~nt ~aknes~ ·.f!, .·~,',.~l~~·
: ":~
frOa PrisitiviSlt1:




.. . : ,' ,
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11. (Meta Q.lestion) : What1s the core debate?
What heat; ; does the parad igm catch -f.t:ulI the ~thers?
Fran Interactionism; 'rtds ' i,s dangerousi
(sha re s noth1ng) 1) ' Cn;late;:; conflict whe re it does not and .....:iJld
not: ot herwi se· ext ec • (obe["servablB reality
ads) . ' .
"' 21 s lights the idd:i:vidual;. wh~ is 'o f prime
nrportance , (f ree wi ll axis ) .
1) . Fails tQ' reccc otee the pr~cy bE ' i n:Uvidu-
Uj'll h i s ifl\Xlrtance and pcse r , (rree will
. ax~s) - , .: ' ' . .
' 2) , ~~has iS on control ~f tOO ' i ridiy idua l . is '
prob lern:a.tie-.(free wip . ,axis)
1) .~ _observable/repro;l,Jcibl~ c:hange in~'Olved~ ,
the:re.~ore "Bad ~ienCe,"' ,"" Mystical '"
,Bullshit...., ' . A waste of time. . tceservecie
reali~y ax~s). . .: ; » • , .
12. Hl?"does the paradigm def end i~lf fran the foregoirqassault?









1. Mla~ is the underlyirg premise a~t J;~ality?
Where is reali ty fou~?
, ' 0
Indi~idlfal reality exists' through demystificatton.
. . . ,
2'.; M1at is the orientirx;! featu~ of realit'y?
Wh<lt de- we look at to understand man?
. . . .
lIidividual struggle • .
3: . ~t is, the .fu~ntal' '~i~ of man? .
. What. is JOC)st irJpor~nt about man?
IH~ '_taborans ('nat~~ onl:il . ;.-
.4: ,WM't' t~tn~ ~rOeess , of"socicHization? . ' .
fk1w' ~daes man'get the .way he is? , '.(pr imatY /OCItivationl
;. ' [);lP~SS~iOl)'-"of ' ~n~~: ~S'~i~s~~ss/a~thenticitY • .
s , 'Wla.t is 'i;he idealrealtiooship ootween the individual and ~iety?
~ . Hewd~$ the individual ateck up re latiye to societr?
", ~SocietY,
Indi~~l . . " " -
6. What is problematic for-rnan?
What gets man in , trouble?~.
• Probl~ do e~is~ becau~ mant loses his ~~re through the mys~ifi-
ca~~on ofJlurtlJr~.· - : . . ". . . . v : . '
, - . .
7.. 'M1.a t· is , required fo r postive c,haoge- to bccur:i'
Howcan ,man get out 'of troUble? '
'.1'"
" Wl~cQg~ition of 'the ,mys tH i c;:ation 'and ergagerrent ,i n:'the ' sb:\Jggle
~ . ,to recapture' in:Uvidual nature. • , " , .
8 . W1~t , is ' ilie -charac~~~ of inte:rv~tntion? ·( _t~n.ical dimensi~91
. . Howdoes ~ _M lpe r ~late tq the . clie~t to effect ~a~e?




Hew are problems de H ned?al l.
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9 . What' are the poiicy and ethical issues related to inte~ntion1' "
~t 's fie $$)' i n the ~lpirq bJsiness7
r J
Le~l t e ·o-eeff~l ' rob:l ts" 'have . lost their 'nat ure (no in ter-
. ven t ioo). . '_. -, ."
Leve l II: ' 5e lf..(lefined · sense o f aliena t i on (boundary c: i si s) • .
' 2• .Hooi is ~lth (~~t'":~i~l 'f unct ioni ng) de fi ned? •
, I~ivic:kJal Who is fully '~'iOUS 'an:! ~tted to the ~t~le
. for a ut he nt i c i t y' tin th e 'p roce s s o f r egaining . i ndividual
'nat u re l . .
, b l 1.
2 .
Haoi' :is int.e~nt.ion ;in·i't:i~ted'. in public ~rc9r~? .H.\ i s , i,n,te.r::v';nti on ~'~i,~.t~ ,i~ ,~II~ p.roJ.ranis?
- 1111s is entlre,ly th e cesponslt;lil lty' ot.' th e clie nt. . .
c).I:. ' !s.~~~ain=~~~~~.~·'+I.~nt. ~ i~t~~'nHon~ .
111e roe.' ~re 'no iiniits:.~ : 'IOrg a s the[.~pi~t ·;~~thetitiC I~Y · i s ' ~t '
CCtTPraalsed , . ' ..
,
2 , Wlat a re the saf~[-ds .rc r clients? '
i'l\at is hands off?
Therapist. tlUSt vi e:w helpi ':"Q as authentic expression o f C'amlit -
men~ to client·au~nt icity . . . ' .. .
10. ~t needs to be ' done to futhe~ oor ~erstardi..... of ~n?
.~t. do we s t il l need to knaofl
:"Epistetploqical ~~' ::= r:e; re.iOn of i ndlvil1lal . na ture via. :
. ' " , .
. Better}igile~ vs: helpe r .ihyst ifi~tiont,
~~ ' s inPor tant '<;lbout '~ a,:~CM ~rd thE! ball-OO~~_
Bang1· . ' ~ Wlat ~tte~. abou~' ,~e blIiloOn' a~ .A~~ eXls~s " ;I:in the\ . "
'subjectiw.expe rie nce of .the i~ividual. ' a nd is l.odependent •





ftan St ruct ura l D:l-teminlSll :
(shares covert/conl,Hctl .
u , (~~ ~sti~) : ' ~t ~s·~~~·~~e ' · .',"
hhat.~ scee the pa radl9'1 ca tch ( rail ~,Others1
Fran Positivism: . This is absurd l
t sneres~thi~ ) . . ~' : -~~~~i~~aJ~~~Ei~.
. even be a possibil i t y. (determin i sm
~isl . .
- 1) . Failure to t"eCOgnize that .nan eeeroe
..~=~ ;~~~1al(:r:r.le~de~:;
minism .axis) : ". . . . . . '
2) Destn,ys soc lal order. (Which is eseen- '
tial). (de t e rmin i so. axi s)
\
i~~;~-tl~~t~nli:. . . 1J
.cent['~lity ' of the l~i.'{id~.d I
-. . .
~liksirxi the '-obvi~ rital ~ty;. the ' mdtual .
:t:f~~~i·t~~~srbt~onshiM .. (~rv-
12 . , lic:IW does .the ·parad i~ deferd ' f~lf. frail. - the fo~i.,g ·~ult? ·
, ' . tbt does the par~i\Jll o;we~ i!-S.ass ? . .







Quadrant S~lfiC RespOnses ; Interactionism
• 1. ~at:~ Underlying-premise aboo.t~ealit'l?
Where is ~ality found?
~'li ty i/ p rodu COO "and 'contin~allY emerging .
2 . ~t, 'is the -Jrent irg fe~~uce of reality;
What do we, loqk at to understand man?
Shar ed meaning.
. .
3 . What is the fundame ntal view of '-'man?
What is TrOst -inportant; about man? '
aero Ccmllunit:as (nature .and nurture .are o;:npl:i!nentaryl . ,
~ 4: . What " ls :the, process' of soCializati~? .' .,
H~ does man get the way. he i s ? ' (pd Jllary IOOtlvatlon )"
. • .~re~l:!Si~ of. na_~u~,,~roug.ti ',llirtu~ Y:leiO~i~~~ecu~~ty)~ ..
5: ~jlt, 'fs the idea l realtionsh~p ,between the individual and Society?




6 . htla t is probleTll'ltic for man?
Wha~ ' gets man. irt .trouble?
. g p ro bl ems " ex~st ' they. are caused .bY ,inadequate nu r ture ' (oppo rtun ity.!
-whic h prevents nature ,fran fully emerging. ,- ",' -t'"
7 . What is requi red for- pbSi tive change to occur?
Ib(~n "~~.CI.1t of tJ:?U0l e ? I -
, All~~", to emerge"thl"OUgh~adequat~ h\Jr 't u['e :
8 . What is the cnareccer- of in't ervention? (technical dinensions)
..Hew~oes the. helper, re ieee-cc the cl.Ient. to effect change?






9 . What are the policy a nd. ethical issues re lated tp i ntervention?
What ' s ne as y i n th e helping business? .
a) 1. Ho.I' are problems defined? .
Prob lems are any self-perceived l imi t a t i on i n" the becanii'YJ
p roce s s . . ' :-.......
2. ''aow- is hea l th (proper- social funetion ing ) r.efined? .J
Heal th te 'd~f ined i~ 'te~ of mJtual ·:9r-~h ... act~alizadc;'ri-:­
synergy. _ There ' is no ¢learly de€~ned endpoint i n the
procesS, of IlIUtua1 J:lElp:xning . q .. - '
bl 1. HO<I 'is" inte r::vent ~on in~ti~t~ i n ' publiC' -Prog~ams?
' 2. Hc:a.' is ,i n t e rve ')t i on tetTtIinated i n publ!? prog rams?
. ' 1 I1terv~ntl~~: .beg;i~s' ~h~n ~1iEmt ~ eng~~s , 'and" ·~Oeh ; wh~n" >
c lient d isengages .f rooi the peecess , ' NO- clear del~neation' ' . '
':=:riet~ i;:~a~~ '~;~i:i~~;: fU=~, edu~tion;,._ .~r~f~re _ ·
c ) '1 . " I~ tl'll3,~ ~n ~.r' : .limit to the ' '~itment' to in:1;er:ve!\ti~?' "
HOoI f ar does the helper go? . - .
uppe"r " l:LJni t' i~ 'ue te rn;i ned 'at a par tne r ship' le~l "based Oi\: "
in ternal resources 'a vailabl e (time , 'enem y, ,oth e r ccmili t -
ments to re lationships ) for both th e rapi s t and cl.I ent;•
.:, .' . . , '; " . '.
2. 'Wha~ are t:!l. ,e '~:~rdS fO.>'.' c1ie~.ts.i . > . - :.Wha~ ,i s ha/ _ff? D.> " < _ • . : •
, Anythbtg )hat mutu~ilY fee ls good goes in- the prccess-ct ' .
becanilig. Helper rrlUSt not be dishonest or cover-up true .
fe"Qlings . ' (Quadra nt of facilitation , no t l ntrusion;
punishment or ' threat .) . , .
10. Wlat needs _to be 'done to f urther our~rstanding ~( mani :
, What do we still need' to 'know?
':Epist eoo log ical Answer: Better ways to .ana lyse the rneanirgs people
sha re.
, '. -
Bette r \lfflYs to facilitate , to f ully ·allQW
meanirg to emerg e . '
, Meani ng :' Both ,'ar roo'- an:! balloon cOne togethe r creatirg a
new.pheraoenon (a joyous SOl;incJ)." ' . .
Frm Pos itivisa:
(share~ ceseevab te wodd )
Frau 'enanc i pa t lon l srn:
. ~shaces f re e wUlI .






11. tHeta Q.JeS~) ; W1at l~ ·~ core deba te ?
. What . t does .the paradigJI catch fraa the oi:.he~1
Frcn Struc:tut"Al Dlltem i ni sm:
{sraree rJl?d\Ingl
I I t«:J accountabUi t y :
-no eccc r e ee prediction
" 1:~:S[ll\Y= :::~S
1) D3!uded bY the superfi~ial .
. . · (~COflf.1 ict ax i s) ', '
21 Pollyanna BT()hasis on "to;jethern Bss "
which i s an .lrrp>Ss ibHit y .
(.~rt/~ axis l
'12: ' HOW'does the par ad19J1l -Qefe~ i ts,eltf ran ~e foregoirq ~ssault? ~ .
/~~does the .~a(1ign rove r . its a s s? ', :.' (





Mdend: . .__ . I '\
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t . ~__~ .-be ing th e
copydght hol.der- of the nlaterial descr-Ibed "oolow :
do ' hereb}; Petmit 'th e i nclusion of the d~scribed material in the
t hesis/report ,e nt i tled :
The 'Use of an Ext e nded Axi al -Model for E:xaminim
secret WOr k co;e i<ncl'<rI' l ed:Je ab::lut Early Attachment
wr itt e n by Audrey Land Hutley and s utmi ct ed in parH al
f ulfillment o f ';e requiremen~ for the degree · o~ Master of
. .
microfilm this eteste, includ~rq, the material t o wh i c.~
copyright . arx:l to len~ or sell ccotea of the film .
SOCial W;:>rk at ME!rnoI'Iill universi ty o f Newfoundland .




I , ~__,___---~----~--" being the
c?P,'idght toicer of the mater ia l described below:
do here by permi t " t he .inc~usi~ of th~ described mater ial i n the
trn:9is/re~rt . entItled :
The Use of an Extende d ' Axial Medel for E:xamin inq
Social Work Core KocMl edge about 'Ear l y Attacttnent
written : by . j Audrey Land Hurley B.nd subnitted In...par t tal
Master off ulfillment of the requi~nts f 0t: the ~t:'E!e of _---'''''''''''-''''-
SOCial Wol:k
I. further pe nni tthe Nati~al Library of canada to
microfilm uus thesis, i nc luding ' the -mi."t e r i aI to which I retain,..,. , .
copy .d9ht, aOO t o lend or sell copies of the fiIro.




